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CITY AGEINT. fnrther, and escorted them safely out of the way of because Protestantism bas fixed its angry and They wish ta olad the latter in high esteem, but of those members who, instead of attending ie
. rrbain danger. Surely those two men, if they possess any rapacious eyes on this Catholie Province? Daes they are opposed ta Orangeism because the members nouaI meetings of their Society, and thereby know

3r. P. J. Gleeson, of No. 22 St. Uray gratitude, should speak up et once, and give eredit Le not know that Protestants are little more than of the organization are bigots and firebrands who iwhat iakes place, seek that information from outeide
is our duly authorizedi Agent for the City and ta a gentleman wbo manfully .ruehed into an In- half the population, rule wlth absolute control over are doing their best te destroy the peace and bar- sources wbich the Societyalone is capable of giving

furiated crowd, and saved them from bodily barm- the entire Dominion, enjoy almost exclusively all mony that sbould exist between people of different them. I remain, yours truly,
vicfity. Their comrades, ais, ehould evince more gratitude the honors, and put Into their pockets, through denominations. The newspapers of this city are C. McGE, Cor. Sec.

towards Mr. Carroll, and give to the public the lucrative. employments, ail the millions raised for aware of this, yet for the sake of making a bitter
MR. CARROLL AND THE VOLUN- proof that they can appreciate a noble action from governmental purposes? that we the Irish or Eng- passing popularity with the mob, they Ignore the FATHER STAFFORD'S SERMON.

TEERS. whomsoever it may come, regardless of country, lish Catholia elementof thepopulationare absolute- fact and laud tothe skies, actions that ail right-
The Taus WITNEsa reporter on Sunday, called creed or colorly ignored ? Does ho not know that Protestants, minded men should condemn. We Catholics of this Le Nouuean Monde cannot believe that

, Mr. P. Carroll, who, in answer ta enquiries even in this Catholic Province, have five, ton times city long for your daily fully as much as the people of Father Stafford made use of such language re-
.sid that the Wnessfte 3rd instant contained a E. FATHER ST FOD AD THE more t te couldjust aim? thatourclaim Montreadand hope that yu will net make it a ardin the TR WITNEss and the Orane

correct representation cf Lie statements s tise case, Eare rarelyheard and when heard frequently ignored? local journal, but a paper for the whole Dominion, l. . . . t
crom that paper we take the following. We the English speaking Catholics are as numer- so that we may have all the news of the day with- riots as is reported. This is what it says in

rus, and, were accounts balancedas wealthy, though out admitting te our home. papers that champion esterday's issue•MR. CARRoLL'S STATB,,ENT* - not so ostentations, as they ; yet whilst they com. the cause of fanatical Orangemen and whose columnai
."lLast cvening between seven and eight two K so , Auguet 6th, 1877. pose a third or fourth of the ministry, we bave never are always open ta tirades of abuse of our religion " Nevertheless, in the accoulnt of the sermon of

Lolunteers were passing along Wellington street in To the Editor of the Tauz WiTrss. had a place thereyet. They have six ln the Senate by excommunicated Chiniquy's whobave more love which we have spoken, there are things which we
uniforn and carrying their rifles, when ayonng and We can be scarcelysaid ta have one. They have for their carnel passions than they have for their cannot approve. •'• • What analogy can there
active man, wborn I do not know, came ta the cor- DEAa SiR,-I have read with no little astonisb- fitteen members elected fron Catholic constituen- vows of celibacy and trutb, or the indecont attacks be found between the English penal laws against
ner of Grey Nn street, and saying, "l'Il take the ment a discoure going the rounds of the Protestant cies-we have two whero Protestants bave no con- on our bishops, priests and nuns made by such the Irish, passed by a tyrannical majority, and the
two guns frein the soldiers," snatched them away press, purporting ta have been deivered by a Cath. trol. The same disproportion li cities. Here four blackguards as Widdows who studied his Protestant Quebec statute framed against a secret society by a
from the volunteere. i immediatelyc interfered sud lic Priest in a Catholic Church at Lindsav. If the times as much of city revenue, through civic eam- theologhyin Central Prison whilst undergoing parliament lu part Protestant ? le Father Stafford
ta tse take the guns from tis man and give them Rev. gentleman be correctly reported he said very ployments, pas into their ands as intoa ours. ialf sentences for an unnatural crime not fit to be the friend of a secret illegat society? If se, he can-
to the volunteers again. On of the volunteers- strange things deed ; and if I know anything of the school tax raised goes ta aintain Protestant named. By ail means hurry out your daily so that not be a Catholic priest. It is very evident that ho
the younger-puthis hand to is bayonet and was. ethicrs his deductions provo him neither a mn of schoIols, and that under the pie% of having as mach we may hurl from our doors those vile slandering bas spoken of a question of which ha bas not a
ansking a dart at tieir assailant, when I rushed mnd, nor an ardinar reasoner. immoveable property as we all Catholics, three- sheets be lhey grit or tory. The number of Catho. correct knowledge; this hypothesis Is the most
over and threw it up from the man's body, ies le He tells us "oevery Catholic in Upper Canada, fourths of the population-as if property ilself pro- lie. subscribing te the Kingston dailies would be reasonable. Father Stafford says te hie flock, for
would have been stabbed. A crowd had gathered every Catholic lu the country, la responsible for duced revenue. Now, without the people, where suflicient to give your paper a gond support, and I instance, that the Orangemen have the sane right
and I protected the volunteers from it, walking what happened in Montreal? And, sir, what are would the revenue, where would the rente Le? am satiefied few of tisera will continue ta take those ta their demonstrations s nthe Catholice; but we
vith them and saw them safety into McGill Street, the reasons he gives for the terrible accusation, I Does not such property subsist by and absorb the papers after yours makes its appearance. The Cath- deny that the Orangemen, as a secret society, have

and told them I would see thema safe ta the armory Imight say denunciation, of every one of ns? 'IIt Is fruits of the industry and labours of the people? olies of Kingston, so fat as I can learn, are un- any sncb righti-they have no right te provoke our

if necessary. The mani who took their arme did no use to say it was the mob. A mob does net Te- Think of this unpaid for property of Protestants animons in praise of the stand you have taken in citizens by resuscitating insulting memories of the
not cone out O Iy saloon. About two minutes sort to violence without leaders." Therefore no tenanted by Catholics, who pay, after paIing their the late trouble. Wishing you every success in pst."
afterwards a body of volunteers came down the matter how respectable we may beL one and all, rents, into a Protestant treasury school taxes for your projected enterprise.
street, and if the row ad nat been stopped hefore, have led the mob, and are of the mob which chot Protestant schools. Think you, Rev. Mr. Stafford, I am Sir, THE OKA DISTUtBANCES.

I ar sure there would have been serious blood- down Backett, wherefore our responsibility. whether, in this scate of thinge, you are justified in A HÂATER 0F BIOTRY. Wc clip the following from the Jfrald of
shed" It je not ueceesary to s" divine philosopher, denouncing the TauE WITNES as you have done? Kingston, Aug. 4th, 18'77.

in addition ta this Mr. Carroll wishes to dis- whateverhe means by that, to know thataU we re- A venal, mendacious press, ready toaprove a nything, yesterday:-
tinctly, and emphatically deny the statement cir- uire ta Le eatisfied on the point ie ta know aur and swear anythiing, encumbers every city, town THE RECENT TROUBLES IN MONTItEAL. "The rear hat thereau benaw little doubt that
culated by certain parties ta the efftct that the five cent" catechism. If the gentleman is correct and village lu the rountry, and by their clamoury- the destruction of the Ioman Catholi Church ait
in isaomade tise~attack came with others out I submit that it is necessary I should rense ny sophisms deprive us of out rights ; and you come ta REsoLUTIoNs Y ST. PATRac's SOCIETY. Oka was the result of incendiarism, and that the

of hiisotel. That Mr. Carroll is right will b een "five cent" cetecbis, for sin my preset ignorance strangle in its birth the first-born of a daily press At the Regular Monthi meeting of St. Patrick's incendiaries were the Indians. We bave net
by the following etatement made te our reporter Inwhich we are trying to bring forth in ourmidst! .thought it neccessary t give from day to day theb> Icaucedithe otafotg. ii eaa tryiogte brinsforhluoeutetydt eId iutise St. Pstrick's Hall, MentI>d a mebttdoerptloso h inse s
b> a gentleman whO was present, had every means A randy cornes forth from a chu , hie pockets IVe do not beg your assistance, but in the name of Society, het tinhe St. rati's Haere poa tsomewhattediousa repetitions of th uwitnesses t
o ascertaining the truti, and whose credibility i ftiee with udg n a tc ,' the virtue and morality which you so ostentatiously etsrthe inquiryInto the cause of the fire; but now that
undoubted. His nanme is withheld ai bis own te- tween him and a couple of " ladies of the street-; preach we claim and demand your neutrality-- the investigation is closed or nearly so, we cau bave
quest, but saould circumstances demand, ho ie another rowdy cornes nlorg, when roaiy No. 1 ONE OF Tl FOLD. Vlîeras-Thse unfortunate disturbance in the city little besitation in arriving ut theconcluslon above
prepared t make sfidavits as i the trut iof tie draws his revolver fires, missed is aRie, and Montreal, Aug. 7th, 1877.o Montreal, on te 2th Jul st, as been taken stated. Of course l saying this, we do net
following statement: forthwith shot dovn by rowdy No. 2, the murdered .advantage of by the Protestant press of Montreal in any way prejudge the case as it mut

About balf past seven o'clock on Thursday even- man being a low Orangeman of some of the Pro.and Dominion generally ta question the peaceful b hereafter presented Lt a Criminal Court.
ng; 1was standing ai the door cf iMr. Carrol's testant secte, and his supposed murderer being a CIVIL AND REIGIOUS LIBERTY. and law-abiding character of the Irish Catholic Cross-examination nay put another face on the
hotel, on Wellington street. I had been there but low outcast Catholiz, and therefore every Cathollc population of tIis city, notwithstanding the weil- évidence from what it bears without that test being
a short time wben I noticed a crowd composed of in the country Is accountable as a murderer. known fact that the various Irish Societies of the city, applied to it; or, there may be evidence in rebuttal,
girls, boys and men who had been evidently ut- But tistis not all. The TauE WITNESshas ahown by To the Edfar of le Taux TNEss. through their proper officers, did aliin their powe3 for which, of course, the Lime has net yet come.
tracted thither b> iond sud angry expressions used its straightforward, manly and independent articles D towards securng peace and harmony. But, taking the statementse of the wituesses as they
b>' four or five rougis laoking men atte corner o? the purpose of the oath-bound conspirators against Dein acn,-Since tise 2t eJuleourcit ba seen lFhereas-It ls a well-known fact thatat the vari- were made, with nothing so farto cast doubt, at all
Grey Non and Wellington streets. Two of the the neace of their neighbours, and the vell being kepm in civul at re! eibent b>' oe oue meetings held in the city by our Protestant evmnts upon the truthfulness of the main story, it

St d t t o fit- of society in attempting t march in ling de- champions ocivild religios libet, e Orange- fellow-citizen, in connection with the "Oka aaffair laves, we are sorry ta say, little doubt that a des-individualsn t e re ered b'ehpie Lter mcm- fiance through the streets of Montreal. That pur- men. Every corner you turn you will sEc young the proceeding s of the I"Protestant Defence Alli- perate attempt was made to deatroy the church andine they neg csaraquiet bhd been restred pose is unmistakeably expressed in the sanguinary mon examining tieir revolvers and hear the. otsance," a number of leading Protestant clergymen the buildings of the mission. If so, hoever, i
oeof Lise would ho pugilists appreached Mr. doggrel of one of their charter songs in which the d-d Feas, Papists, Moutroal rowdiem, &o.,. sudand laymen gave expression to sentiments moist must e confessed that the misguided men, who

Cerroll, iha vas thon standing aLppreadoor, and .Isous of William" chant thie ichristianr" wish or that fron tihe greatost pack a!rowdies lu thie cit- insulting ta Catholics as a body and calculated were parties ta this great crime, exhibited a dogree
asked hlm for sme liquor wicsh Mr. Carraol re- dear te their seuls of"shootirag the Papishes every the Orange Young Brilons. T osef the bretren to arouse the worst prejudices of their Protestant of foolhardlness, which rarely accompanies acte ofaske bimfor ime iquor whch M. Carolvisa ho ent ta Meontreâl ta attend tise fanerai cf iaes.
fused ta give him. Tue crowd thon moved away one." And because of the manly stand taken by Hackett are the heroes of the day. They were acriminality."
fron the building, and I started ta go towards ti Tcso a tisetla evc gentlema i aua escorted te the depot on their going and escorted the 2h yrsThu aopio of od The above admission seems to be very pain-
MoGil street, but bLadonul>' gatthLieNonsh Easît egotietto ogmîtisin wiich le indefeusible, bar- ecre ats eo ntsi an u o tedtie 121h Jul>' as ranch as an>' portion cf ur fellov-
corner f Welington su d nrev Non streoth stn ing regard ta his position, denounces that journal as from the depot on their return. The flowing citizene, vo cannot lose sigt o! the tact tht tie ful to the JIerd. Before the examinatien it
I iseard MI. Oarroll'e v'eoo ea yig hcd on; nau't unworth> of admittane into uan Catholie famil>' nigt Ltheyre presented vith an addrese a d agasa greater portion of the blame l attachable t e ny hna
Ibde uiMir ariL vOti aaig n oeudI 5w mn t On tisepoint aU il ili S>', i at eatfor tise pre- let nigist tise>'veto entertaiued at a fif>' cent ultra zeal e! Orangemen auJ tisoir sympatisizersIluin Comany with iLs contoaraie;attom2pàcd

vis ath rifles he.Onging te tie vunawers. H sent, (because I am anxious t e heard in your supper, and Tam Robison preseted itl a cheap their treats ta assert a petended right regardless ta throw all the blame on the Seminary, and

bad one in cach band, and retained thera until Mr. next issue) is that the Catholis of St. Anns, St. would like Cto know ow lman of theeugentr of consequences. indeed it yet hopes something will com out on
Carrait'compelîrd bina t• baud them over te ira.Bridget's, and St. Patrick's who are comingso nobly.YP AndWhere-The uncalled for insultaoffered to.

Carroll tcmen gava tho hveantars theior trme, sudforward ta sustain you, must bu very ignorant of would have gone if the Catholices of Montreal bad our religion and race during the proceeding of the eross-cxamination whieh 'wil modify th
scortel then gafl until tise>'uarnived rs u aM ili the gentlemanis five cent Catechisa" and his neoresolved ta allow the funeral toapaso off without 1th July by Oangemen "armed to the teeth," present aspect of affaira.

stredt. Pal iceman ORl ilty vasrratouteins Mcei "divine Philosophy." molestation? How many of them offered ta go te supported by a igaîg body of our Protestant fellow-

until fer teo ccarrecil wsnd co equenthye sc I understand the 1ev. gentleman le a lond voiced celbrate the I2th when it was known they would citizens, and encouraged by the openily displayed

tetl lue a position taemake an officiai report o! temperauce advocate. But if his essays on temper- met with resistance? Net one, notwithstanding fanaticismi of a large portion of out volunteers, are CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.
cas n ic se posiiotce keepingtmitak nisiutterilarportise cPe. that a year previous, on the occasion of Chiiquyt -idicatiens e ohostile feelings towîrda us.the case surich as mentioned in seule of the papers. ac ei epn ihhsteacsi h aevisit to Kingston, their Grand Master, John Flani- eonoedTahi stvraudt ti The Orangemnen's great platform is Civil

I ib t h dstnci> ndteeo (udI rnpr-nader review, Le vili prove but s ver>' sort>'ia- vstbIigtLsi GadMseJh la- Be ii Reoled-That this Societ>' repuditesthes ieeOaneausgra ilor i ii
psred te distadtinte uhse stae(entsnder asti) prate. Extrerinist alwys prove sc. Hoe sr udr gan, promised tiat tva iundred Kingston Onge- odium attempted ta be mcat octie yIrerihhis olia nd Religious liberty. Without that motto
taredht report pabliehedlu sevoral otse journalhbear in mind that intemperance in laguage ismnever nien ould akin procession in Kotrel onJulypopulation cf the City of Montreal by the larger Zhy are nthig. Were it not for the

that the rsors lutisehe d isacismado the jtack provocative of good, buts always sure ta lead ta 12th, 1877. Strange as it may appear, the man who portion ofthe Protestant prees, and that ve cannot Orangemen the world would ba in utter dark-

poa the vciuntescamnte eut o wfr. Crdel'sbatei errar, ogical, theological, and ethical. made tis promise could not make it conveenttet too trongly condemn the aanfonded statements ues. T bey proved their love for it in Belfast
aue vodlnsiunddcmd tt oler. Carr at î go te the-funeral himself. Fearing there might b and inflammatory tone of the Protestant presso! o .te (3eof Augut b>'wrckiog hauses, andis false and unfounded, and that neither Mr. Carroll air, .Isi CAroic. trouble le thought it better tobe present by proxy Montreal in relation to the occurrences of the 12th f

nor any one belonging to, or in any way connected ' you need never expect to see theeKingston Orange- July, and thosubsequent funeral and other proceed. woundîug several persons whowere celebrating
with hisest ablishment had anything whatever to do men in Montrea again, unless the Catholics pass ings relating thereto. the birth of O'Connell, the winert cf Emanai-
wsi Lie assault lu questien. I furtheerfeel satisfled |REV. iATHER STAFFORD AND THE resa1ntione that the>'will not intetrre vils them. Be lt/frier Reselred-ThaL theconduct of certain patian. Thtis is what tis cablegram say--
thsat Mn. Carroil's action in procting thé velu'- " TRUE WITNESS." Tisose horoio gentry find IL mare congenial te ther leaders, Lotis clerical sud lay', of Protestant public "Thse Nationalistm held a demanstration to-day
teere wase tise means of averting whsat migistaother- teste ta offer jin11l te tise lnmates of nunnery' opinion lu Ibis Cil>' is responisible for Lise fauatical is Bolfast, te celebrate tise births cf O'Conniell. Dis-
vise have heen s tragedy. Witis regard to tise isospitalsanud asylums lu Kingston thsan ta thse religions projaudices that dlistnrb tise barman>' tisai turances occurred lu severael parts cf tise town.
finging b>' tise valunteers, I would not ho positive To the .Edlitor oifthe Taira WITNF.ss, etalvartis Irismaen sud Froec Canadiaus cf Mont- isoretofore isapplily existed amonagst ail classes cf some houasem veto wrocked sudsa number ofpermons
lu expaeêeng mysol! as te tise particular airs sang, real. Tise Tom Bobineaunvisa made himselfso con- otpulatin .onid pt ae as angs h mi-t
butI I have frequently' huard freux 1fr. Carraîl's Smne-Thse reparted addrees o! Reav. Mri. Stafford spicueus in Your cil>' is unwerts> cf tise notice our if furher Reaoled-That tise condut a! tise bathuned Utr o a caat>' ourtogh ptheailitise
fiamiiy, sud ather complaints cwing te hostile de.. astonishes b>' ils injustice sud virulence. Linidmay yen are taking ofhm. Bore -wheres hae isknown magistrates whoe, poudering te fanatical religions sbeo."ifnr n aary eeptoln h
iamnstions marie b>' saine f Lise velunteers w-hile seems to e amshamed c! its obacurity'; tise catecist peur Tom canes>' or do almost anytising without prejudices, unnecoearil>' called eut tise volunteers s ree s._______
pe.seing bis door.? seemas ta point, wils rebuke, ta tise tiseolegian. peaple taking affence as ho was always looked upon on tise i1ith July' te protect armed Oranagemen, CIEI RLN.

A respectable sud most intelligebt looking boy' Ho ceoins ta think tisaI vo are burled lu casuistry, asmené who Lad roomsa to lui tise upper stary-. resident sud imported, iu iunlting the CathsoilqsCIE NIELN.
whoa wvasalsa preseut at Lise disturbance states tisaI auJ bave lost, lu laborious sylagiusm, tise guidance WillIam Sisannon, tisa collecter e! tise sauge froma o! tisis cit>' le deiemving c! our severest censure. Notwitisstanding tise Tes aud its omniscience
an order ta fis bayonets vas given te tise volun- o! aighst toison. lIe commneuces withs tis namne o! wich yau extrscted in last wveeke paper, le our Be iùfusrther Resolved-That. tise nal>' conduct b! va cannot help thinking tisat tisa. Irish juadges
teor just before arriving opposito Mfr. Carroll's Dr. Canna>'; Lis Excelloncy' wil acarcoe> ybikir Deput>' PosL Master, who eau oui>' be surpassed an Mayor fleaadry, lu refusing te order ont tise vllu-e sbould be somewhat aequaiuted aith tisa state
dour. H1e further avers tisat angry and annoying for Lise connection. Weo Lava read our "lie cent bis hsatred o! Popery' b>' tise dovil imself. Bath boots undler tise circumstanuces, meots wvth tise ene cf t .nei read:
demaonstrations weore made b>' bise valunteere, not catechismn," sud vo thsink thsat justice shsould not those mou gained thseir positionàsih tise civil service tire sud unqualified appreval c! this Societ>'.-ofhgsnIrld:
only' an Lise occasion referred te, Lait aise ince, as ho sacrificed ta a vain-glorious Jispla>'. No eue bthroughs Orangeism, neither o! them. being fit fer " Te Iishjudesareon ircit an thasiz

ieil as belote Lthat data, bere, bishop, priest, or la>'min bas thoughit or s. the plce tise>' hold. The proe a! Lthis city isever>'SyOA ASIEC crime si jaldaer are oueforcutm sud recordl
inder toaemv an>' suspicion o! fear, affec- tisat Orangemen could ba sisaL down fut walking mucis ta blarne fer Looping Dp tise Lsad feeling. BTENID E iTTA SIE E AD msbe asurrble gon i> Lrd tOputarfaitiste

tisai or favar aur reporter interviewed a Protestant viLs regalia in procesion, allow that Hacketi fired Every' lying report got up b>' tise Montreai Star orBE FT OEY'olmasuncsgenbLrd rnnretth
gentleman named Curry visase rosidence is Na 37 an tise mulitude three imes, sud put ever>' aise W~if uess le published sud enlarged uapon, sud vison To te Bditor.oflthe.TaUE.iTaNEss. -Upper Hanse as ta the Isvlessness e!o tise Country.
Wellington streot, culy' a short distance from Lise thora ln s posture of! almast self-defence, still, no tise reports are proven ta Le false, Lise Kingston DEAs Srea.-In commenuting ont thé resolutions But Lise caleudars de uot .disclose snch a state cf
liane a! Lise trouble. lu repily La tise questions o? one thinki a! justifying bis murder ;thse Rev. Mn. pipera are careful not ta correct tise original star>'. adopted b>' tise St. Bridget's Total Abstinence sud things ;. on Lise contra>y theylead ta tise conalusion

ounersentiatver. urr a tated au e ke tord mihte dhv spared th afsainSince thf2hIhv esrdn esta enefit Societ>', tise Star remarked that the public --prvided tse>' can hé trusted-that tise pople
batingi wateveri owf thdatao te voluteers, ofmuperion idoaind mightl have left Lise placid- seventy-one colnumns a! abuse sud faelse statements vote left in ignersnce as. ta vise presided on tise bave been livings a11ie cf peacefulness. Prom county

but wa at is wn dor lterise eveing ity' o! Lindsay undisturbed. Had Le desired Labo ins eue ef tise ciL>' dailies. Thé meanest part a! tis .cason andvwho were présent, whenthe ssid rosa- ta county the judges go la state ; and net la oe
vison tise>' were returrning boyards Peint St. just and net glaonos, ho woulid have seen visa, lu canduct lesLthat tise>' try ta make tise question a lotioswr asduo, oldiEomteei.istne aete a o te-argeflo
Chartes. Tise>' word singlng aI Lise time, siad is precipitano>', Le did not seo. In tise mallgned Protestant instead e! an Orange one--knowinsg fuitllfr oéte pa- thoh you tati info tisefirst-placetuncopLma tis>'rad ta ute- agra jrs
thoughs ho d id natknowi exacly whsat tise tune was, a tiste Tacs WITNîss "ad French Cenadians e l tisat tearmiepsntiste facts. Thytise metas theusua .yentktlu tie hein plae uaer ioonctar wonspaicose- byrthed absenice,
hi remiarked ta semé a! tise neihors that Lise ocare little for tise Battle o! lise Boyne." "Frenois continually' speak a! Protestant liberties sud Pro- recuis o! tise-Seciety.ou Sundayfernoon, sud not, s yet lb le a fact, whicis a foreigner wouid scarcoly'
veluteers vere apparently' singing for tise purpose. Canadians this is as mueh your hbtle as itl isjr; .testant rigists. What de tise>' mon b>' liberties an~d stated b>' binm, ça.Sunday,. evenig; snd .sucondly, believe, Lthat a corisiderable portionuof thseonotry
o! givinmg annoyance or causing trouble. One thserefore Le did not refer ta Lise flaunting a!oflours, rigisti 7 Do thse. respectable Protestants o! thas tha th dulralectel Pesidert &ccunfedt the chaI is insulted b>' tise maInteâance à? vwhai is knowin as
thing Le thoigh strange sud also made a remark but to sonetbing more important; an isaciscf!ugr sTav
ta that effect: that the volunteers flxed bayonets sometbing is attempted, our swords wil surely. lfellowe bu . utering sch sentiets an tis a n-;andlaheLintrtie St. Bridget' 'the Pmce Prosetvsto not. .Tse lteee ebars,
ut before coming -to Mr. CarrolP, and marded down and i rn.theirn.scabbard.Plp c d Oreppes.lie d and, "We'll kick th Pope," ls net repondb,ieor tie' individnl s:ciions o! anry po.eacebutitore it togh -terro:im ;; sndnov

throLgh the street, in tat matiner. Mr. Curry Rev Mn. Stafford sezs ne cause fat alar, ,andrdo. Lhey lam Le rg La tand beneath: tise ofits memb.ors.,à théocasn f tisé pàssig ? thatquet regn o .conplete tisere s 'neod tise
SYtproeedingnbeemed somowihat ddèseudsinto.th..arenoofuoliticstdenonne inowo h Le làstltutions at m hidihthe
strange especal>' as numbers ofolunteers are in Catholic combinations, which he says, Cathohis anildibthe reat o . tise 'sick sud en!uebid b heLse taoins an péuay 'arnd g ite.ùl*Î .cosidô*. tb? e thécotedshure.
the habit of-passing the locality daily ithout any wa utto us eo as a p destai on, whiuh to erct th e eir beldt itr o n r, s w . i suale nd inte ligoiQ od t itfé 'èù Ïg éri eht ddscby to lt- i sane

iseld, neP itoft<sud liiiii 'ieito'o'u-' é e."i"'b>' tb&so' wlil figvçr.65'foi 'gaM ''
fipparntecéoslty forsuch preoaution..., monumet.of their ownlIttle gretnos." BHas . Le Catholce te accuaerespetctabl Pwt'ants" 'an- matio ic sh.nd be be sought for tlhsmbdf ovornÈént; Wheü crlne'is rifethey

The statements .of .Mr.t Curry, and h oy will, not seen ffy, thousand,.dollars -. orth of 'Cathol tigö li;idNiha o eieei te oes tedate etso •xctöaptp.:ecaedir n,
ise found to e -oorborative of eaother s to properf'o destroyd'at Ok and 'destruct ap -are Imbned wiLithe sentimpe qo Mt, Shannon's 'ociety tise niosiràiWngcetimeatall:tdecant1ednticindh
question of firing bayonets., Whytl sxtraordin- plauded, ôiué'éd by' thltiè~VPro.Laint presu giete «O<yt l' xp do budt Etrfe be kept-
ary movement was made when aprochngT. of thei oa.? Ras -he notliïardýf rsoluti ,.nho-Orsne gbdBluesialli irtur .o moyd anb h t A r. üyfÏwll e óun

arll's door,. itbis hard to y,ehllyn afror. bess sed that the spofiLlötiâof:thevesb ! tise "TWe'lstan to manrtonptePapay.nr .s ébttitke!nhe e
that gentleman,-at mminent ;ikt inelf had Chu property there, muatfollow intavar'f a fe TWheImt te a oar put andavtaste e tgs 'ee thä ßü enIa %fdthenca

lered talpoteot pthpiotunteer fmlu a sd'Apostate Indlans?-HeRg h t ! dcf- ,ê",bôlfe

~:.,.. f< IpkA-.thià won-thAlhe8tod ?,avIsa hd:N, ,tooiaw oqarî'itis Eroteudanto, 1bQvesatt m;Lý% i , ot bnute.!!ieto~'
IL tOI C < ' tny : ' ' J : l a u t it ' n n : z:Né :liD i t k 6x <.dPýI ! 3 ,'n. q
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lose of our Retreat,and I regret it. For, although Perhaps tuera may be hère to-night a few Who M
geing and getting old, and consequently feeling not only are not members of the Holy Family, and th
iore or less the labor, which a few years ago was eho are not cacelesé Catholics:neglecting the Sacra- b
erely' enjoyment to me, till the sight of you ar- mants, but Who are «enatide the Chucth altogether, in
und me-lu this church, the pretence of! my Lord ad are not Catholic st aill. If there be any such pli

nd of yours 'i-the Tabernacle,. the lntelliger\t her I ask them to lioten to meiwhilst I. say one -thi
itentlon vith whlch yn listen to the Word of God, wo-d I mjayj t b able -tö tonince them that to
Ll thiias ma ires mè regret;bat' oue retreat is draw- Christ.Ouriford le prasent upon the altars' and; is as
ng to a alose ; for I would willingIy, ve-y dayin the tabernacles of' lie Catholic Chib. Arid sten be
he year, mormnug, non, - and- nigit, stand before if I were able to cohince tbend fiiightnotelcoilvert w

yo sdspkteu of Christ ad bis love; iter Tliére la oriy anc wh etopen teiem c
eauso you;belireve.H lbe'cause nyoulover Hlm, and:tlat oneisohrit'Hinéelf.' N6w, whenI 'hl sec
ecauso uthes:eather u Héeiioves yon; -fôr bàidfllsbéd thié se o io iéWd thie -cándleswill Le cr
hra ist our Lord aii Aasîlcs " My'Fatier lgltede thaltatand lihe gðldei nremonstrahce cr
oves pou besåàuesyou' lov M', a yen. bellots *iîÏWetrßghtuî asidlïbBliseed Ssaramnèntwili ka
bat I came. frn Md." ow .Lat ùkBtrt eaïnh 4 tdn1l lt i thht altar föï L, ,. ugïs drawing to¯ èlJasóI afi* öi glolt
eep lInto the heart, deep intot ctoforery
nan amongst yon-amely, no, iàan, you not I nor
my man, can stand sioe. God Himuself has de-
lared i. The word of Scripture ls, "Eternal woe

satorr araose, am1theltlx 11e fiahing hbat vas
tossed hhther sndthither aill through-teisght. But
they saw lIn the fqr off distance, las away oerr the.

ith
'Ps
L
as
At

HRONIOJ E rTIR
SERMON .BY THE VERY BEV. t him who stands alone, T wo are n a

T Mand hre aie the two-the man <yet -
EJeans Christthe Min God. -Thàtlatd e t rnm ug

of the ward, "uaWithou Meeiuda 'nathing.
I"UNION. BETWEEH GOD AED MAN." ,WIthout Me-you are Iàat" e-H t e -1 9tremnrfie

You muet remaIn in Me, M errain ln

And Jesus said: Unlës v oueat of the sesh of the So rh e
cr Man, ad drink of His 1a. d onshan not have life in If,my hbr ihtIer, yummabrndthing aes f
yau. But he that eatetliMyfesh, and drnketh My blood, the:iustructlbns w u hiah'Ibaye. ad rthebappieues
abideth in Me, an I in." and<thehânrer te gIîveyo 4' rnt w ou

MY DEAa RovEa&E-Last evening, If yoD remem- foget everything ele, ember tfis an word: 'n.
ber, I spoke te you of.the Sacrament of Penance, the name of G d remember I Caent sta-eone
and I told you that it as instituted as a great re- -I bave threeenmies te meet- iem te eue o ve
medy for the sin cf'an, nd "by taking sway that too many.4. hae the wored barnd me, II'hare
ain, a great means for removing theimpediment be. the flesh within me, I have tihe dvii ab orebelor,
tween God and the human heart. Moreover, my around me. Three te one are to omany. urL ord
brothers, this morning, following up the course of Himself has declaredthat one cannoatcnquertree.1
Our Betreat, I gave you for your meditation the I therefore cannot stand a tonc. Whoam I te otae
subject of Prayer, as the first great means of union as my second ?" Jeans,s Chhrit. yanthoutMe you
between the seul of man and the Lord God who can do nothing. B' as ihem.odtieay in, .
:rade it. The Sacrament of Penance vo constdered Soloman says, " aIf nt mçid Tm Ccd bë ithme, I
cnly as a means te that union by removing an im- dont care who is hagrint ma.Thre ie the fir t
nediment; just-as when two men fall ont, who had principleand whenC c ar t a ioul theEtu'éal
ieen friends, they- ge into a dispute about sorne- truth as he wasdtclaied thait lie culd net 'std
thing, and one says, «lI can't agree with you; I vithout hm, sudthath be wa tefbo withonaclep-
consider your wrds as injurions ta me; I con. we coud do nothing, wHe vas caref;l te make pro-t
aider have done me a wrong; I wili know you vision fer t aat union kithima lf; fored jrnets
a more"-and they separate. Now, the very Ilke man. Han moas maya promiee and forgera
first thing that is necessary, if those two men are it. Man may lay downas principle,t sd m ay igore
ta be reconciled, is for somae one or Cther te came it ln practice.hMan may 6ay an ethitad udma b
between them and try te bring them together, and act quite anuother thfng. But ed la eternat trt, c
te oblige one ta make an apology te the other- Ccd la essential faithfulness. When God lays <
ta say te the other, "My friend, I am sorry for the down a principle,H adcate upon it- ,hn Qod;aya
words that I said to yoIn; Iam sorry for the disre. a thing rho meas it, and cardes aiut is evu word;
spectful action that I committed in your regard. and therefore, il Christ our Lard naid mI wil b
'T was excited; I Uas angry. I forgot nyseif for with you; I vill core te you. Remain in me; Ilt1
a moment, and I nak your pardon." This is the Me remain lunyou. st f My isal shad drino i t
duty of those who are under othera; as forinstance, blod. Unisseyohdethiso yer sad theavse oIfe t
I am under my superiors in the Church, and as youn layon. Whe Christ Loaetrdni theseverdi, I
are under your spiritual guides and papsters; and ithy were plainvendscf eterusnal truthfspkenH l
this apology or demand fer pardon le most reason. al nsincerity, sud carri e wiut h ln maltrsthfplnrs.itHol
abla, most beautifuil, mont charmiag in the eyes of spoe l no figure-H kspolie viL n mare spirituel s
God ; but even so, it oaly removes the -impediment. meaning. He spoke of the real union between i
It is only when thd apologysla made,and the ofence Himseif andus-ofhatzeat unionfwhici Hoy hcariod
committed la forgiven, then, and only thon, my out and accmplished onthatigat anf ol esThurs- s
brothers, can the men shako bands, and SayI, Let day, whet 1e taok bread Into bis banda and biesaed s
bye-gones be bye-gones; we are friends again. sak lifted up Hie ejes te eaveny bad aid
But the aCt of the renewal of fniendship demands a ITsk tiis sud es anhto, tois is bedy, chich h
previons act of apology, or soma little atoneinent shal Le giren for many;" sad lie teok the chalice g
fôr what vas done. The act of atonemaut takes ad breathed pen i b, and raid, Thsal byaesnd drnk
placé ln the Confessional. Then comes, rny broth- of this, for tiis laMiy bleod, whichnshul cThed a
ers, the "shake handa" wilh Almighty God-then for mauy untoAt hstremssion cf laW' Thian hiae a
comes the loving embrace, When the banda of God tnrned te Him Apemales, sd nid, l ematIo hove
are thrown araund us, as the father's aras were donc yon m Ht aise do ta comnernratie c Ft
thrown round the Prodigal Son when ho came back Me." The moment nt R neid these wordtheispirit a
to hlm. ea Ris pnieatbod vent ot tr the men arou w

The firat union aud embrace, as w esaw thie mora- sand cornmuicatad itsinf te the biesvtamen roud
ng, i by prayer. Now, I have come this evening lm. The ere c al ordaied pieste; aen Judea, P
o tell you of the second, the more wonderful and the un iorthy es, received pnn te change bread P

the more perfect union between God and man, that su inest the very body andithe-very blood ef a
akem place ici 0w Bol>' Communion e! the Body Jeans Christ. Vae need, therofore, nover be siens di

ed Bladcf Jesue hrist-s union beteen God again. Never-nver. O Divine Lord and God of n
ad nian, whichl iiiobu ffected sud taka place all Consolation! Thanks, eternal glory be t Thee! ià
n ever single brther f the Halc Faniiy onnext Glory te Thee, O Christ, in that tabernacle! a
Sunday msrning, bithe thograce ond blsing cf lte Friends May desert me, father and mother May h

nlmighty. Hor IsUthc hineffable and eouderful leave me and go down into their graves,those upon g;
union between God and man-here li the mystery whose love I counted may betray me, I am stillnot th
taIvas hiddcn for age in tihe breat cf Lied. lu sioe, O my Qed, for I eau alwaya coaeteaTisse, 01
tha Incarnation theSo n God tok ta Him our flnd Tlee, tako Thi, and give Thee athrone of G

human nature b> a personal union. He took it Into prayer, of gratitude, of glory, hidden in a broken S
Hia ova Divine Persan, sud made it a part and and aftlicted heart r c
portion of Him easf. That permonal union, which Nov, my dear brothere, having seen what Christ M
was effectei in the Incarnation, le an impossibility sys about standing alone-tht awe cannat stand G
row between us and God, for the simplest Cf all alone, that eternal vos and ruin and the curse of C
easons-namely, that each of us ie a human indi. God falls upon the man who stands alone-I ask as
vidual, net merely ln nature, but a human persan, you te reflect bow dangerous ls the life led by sob
aken individually. That bars out personal union many Wheprofesa themsives Catholic, and Who
with God. God took te Him our nature, not our usY that tbeybelievolu the rea premance of h e S n to
persan. There remuais only the moral union ofof und la eth Holy Sacrament, sn wha, pehap , o
the most intimate kind imaginable, and that le the on a Suday conme n tMass nd koe edown sud w
union which takes place between Christ our Lord adore lim; jet,fronsd teheudcflte ean, hie t
nd God and lhe pious and worthy communicant never think ofprepa ngthemaelvsto approacldtisa t
whn he cmos t the altar rails and receies bis Holy Communion. Toey stand aclof; they lad Il
Lord-a union, my brothers, the mostintimate that tieir aima, tie> look upon the face efts Almighty -

cau be conceived. No friendship that we cau form Chd sudwthe>sut , II bLieve ca>n ' hiertnudseiul b
OU this earth for our fellow-men, no matter how tiaI ithout T Tee,O "Lord, Ieau d ondthing, jet I
much we may love him, no matter how much our viillmnt go te receirse They. Thein cndemalen dat a
hearts may go out of us te him-no frendship on le ail the grnter because hbd>' knowand elive thea t
his earth can at all equal or represent the union H tiser. "If they had not kn Motemtayaeirse t
etwee God and ourselves in Holy Communion. nSouai od," aif Isd nt apEenn tHe tmra, theid fnd
rell me. I suppose every man amongst you bas a weud whot bs egreat." Evon vhsn Ho prayed fan l
riend. I t le a good thing te have a fri ,nd' saya sfose uw o nthe recrucif ing H a Hd npro yer Hs 1
St. Francia de Sales; and I suppose with your kind, faunded upen h fact that they did dot knnw ' im, f
pure, Irish hearts, that youlove your friends dearly. IFather,a Hotmidlforgiv thomfor he tdeut F
1 know I love mine. I know this: that nothing knov what te>' aradig ner (ays St. Puc)
suder Heavan, titis minute, ceuld givo me greater lied tisa>' lnon Hlm, they neyer coulci bave cruci-

esHure than te do sernetecldg or ethrer ferlnfied the Lord of Glory. But Catholics know Him, O
riend I esteem and lve, in order te show him how and if they neglect Him, their sin la all the greater tl
Much I love him, and how anxious I am to please because of thei knowledge. Oh, my biothers, I n
him. Eut whit eau we do, except some external hope and trust in Cod and in you, that there a not tb
ervice? We cannot give ourselves to our friends. one single member of this vast and influential Con- C
WCe cannot enter into them. We cannot mrake our- fraternity of the Holy Family that neglects his h
elves ana with them. But when the Lord, our monthly Communion. We priests, Who have, I in
aviour and our God, who died for us u pon tbe suppose, as keen a perception of the joys of this si
ross-when He misla God and is infinite in the world as an amongst you, who are men like you,
esources of Ris love-wheu He wishes te show us Who could sejoy, if they only chose te do it, the ci
hat friendahip means, what daes he do? Re dis. amusements and pastimes of tbis world, and its lux. a

'uises Himself under the for of a piece of bread. uries, as well as any man amongst you, we give sJ
e actually comes into ourmouths and hearts. He these up, we sacrifice them, wego intoour convents tl
wells with us. He mingles Himselfwith us. He and colleges, and there from Our early childhood Ve H

akes possession of us. We become the very flesh offer up avery passion and every faculty of soul and e:
f His flesh and blood of Him blood. For Be said body ta God. What do yu think la it that helpe y
o St. Augustine, "I am the food of the strong, and ns to do this? What do you think makes up te us f
f those who love me uand I will not be charged for aIl we have givon up? It is simply Jeus Chrilst ai
nto Yeu as the food of your body is changed into in the Most Hoy Sacrament, It more than makes w
an, but I wil- change yen ito MyseIfc Such is Dp fer it. le gives us fac more than we sacrifice w
lie love whichi Josus Christ lias for mertal man, fer Hlm. O my Saviour, I declane lu Thy presence, w

Sud now, my> dear brothers, itaving said so I wouid rather he lu Heil sud bave lte privilege te ai
uchi of thse mystery, iot me invita your atten- say, " I love These," audihavo thse priilege ta ro- fa

ien te one cf the most aignificant facts ln Scrip- ceira Thses, than te Le in tho glory' of Heaven if L
une, namely', thaL our Lord, speaking te His Thon vert net tereai Ad se, mny breothors, las>' to W
Lpostiem, mpeaking te the Phiarisees, speaking te jeu, make jour union vilh Hlm lu Hoiy Cerm- pi
he preud, speakin~g te tire. Jews, speaking le ail munian tisa groat consolation, the great joy, thec W

ean, conasutly sud perpetually seems htarping Up- great abject e! your lires. In receiving Hum yen la
*u e thoughit, sud titat thouight s thtis :-" You receive ail, avenry grace--humlity, faith, purity' of e~
anuot stand siens-yeu canuet de anytbing, on life, baneity' and sincerity' sud trnthfoinesa-every Is
a-vo yourr seuls unlesa I am vrith you?' Hors are thiug ls recoirved when He le received. Aud If lisere c
hie verds cf thse Saviour, nepeated arer and ov'er hi hero to-night su>' mon vise de net belong to the m
gin. "Without me," Ho sas "jyou eau do Holy' Family, as I suppose thora may' be sema, then th

othing Remnais in rue, sud le me rema lu I s>' ta titose men-Il> dear brothers, whty arc not an
ou. Sm tho branch of tisa tree cannot lire un.. yeoui lu in1h. ranks cf titis great Cenfraternity ? an
ss il Le united te lthe vine an tree te whichi ait>h are you not membe of tisa Hoiy Famîly ? mr
elonge, so jeu cannot lire unless yen lie uuited Why> une net jeu enrolled undier those standards a1
'ith Mo." And Ho go au te s>', "SAs I lire lu that bning backr te tisa delghted oye ltaI loIra upon "

he Fathor, sud as tise Father sud I anc one, so thsem the glerieus days e! lbe Crusades, vhen the ur
ou muet ho oe withs Mi' Nov, vo knonw that Christians of lth enrd vont forth sud drev tho toe
he tuia a! the F'ather, the Son, and titi Hao>' avord against aven>' enemy> ef God ? Why> arc yon hi
host itho ineffable unit>' ofthecdorable Trinit>' not ? What le te hinder jeu? Is IthoeoblgaLion cf
onue nature eue substancoe one existence eternai, cf monthly' Communion ? Ait, my fienda, whiether a'

ne esmence ; sud aveu tiraI union, whiach ltiste jeu ana lu tise Confraternity or net, in tise nanms cf co
osat perfect unit>', is held Dp ta us b>' our Divine God prepane jourselves at once and go to jour Holy an
ornd ns a type of our union withi him. I vaut Communion, sud stand not alone. Let tihe Coen- w
ou, my brothors, te takre this one thougbt homo munion that you maire b. but tise begining 'of a
'11h jeu by-and-bye. Wes mre drawing to thse regular attendanco aI theol alstar. . c>

ucifying Gd: b;breald Stir-Paul, îîf ther-håi
rownBHimI-they*aould toer haive -crdôufied th ,
ord af glry ' Tihe Lord .of:lory.He: ias adGo
erefore it was God they cruciefid i!the Divige
mrsamn. ,Novjauy,,braoesall -h algs our,'
ord le as God, all tliat Be Io as ruan, all tbat Hé IW
God and man united-ali, all is paesent in-bthe
dorable Sacrament of the .Eucharlt; and we re-

e

IekoôKéditî ith int:Aft&r;a -'ime th
whlte-llght that'theys ayseemed t acontéinwitbi
It the figure of a man-a Man -walking upon t
waters, wtlhaite rail of ligbt around and befo
hini 'Whilsttheylooked at him, ,onfof the Apo
tis sad, "I isthel.ord." -The mentBskt. Pet
heaid the Word.jrielsd oh ta the figure li thomhi

lgi, <Lcrd,lf.lt-be Thos1 command mn. ta com
te Thee over the-waters," And the figure spol
and Aaid "Come ' and .St. Peter threw hmaelf et
of the boat and walkd on the waters over te Jou
Christ. Nowi, my Piotestantbrethren, If there t
any hore tonight, ail I sk of you la this: Whe
you will Se what will eemto yenou ly a wite thin
withinl the centre of that golden remonstrance, al
lu the world I ask of you l this-knei down, an
say, asPeter aicd, " Lord, if it be Thou that ras
here, command me taocome te Thee isuad, assured
Iy, if you make thatprayer, He Whois lpresent i
the Blessed Sacrassent wil-say to--you, Come;'
you will rise up and comeyou will-believe, you wil
know b.ow happya thing it la te le able to mnerg
the mere evidence of fallible sense in the grand
pure, and admirable light of Divine Faiti, and o
he revelationetthe Almighty. -

My dear brothers, tia neit point I wish te pu
before you is, to.consider tht whenthe Son of God
determined that he woukiunite Rimsoelf te uslio
tompletely and how magnificeutly He effected tha
union with ùs in the -Blessed Sacrament. You
know, my frieids, that no matter how friendly wi
may be with a man, no matter hov anxious we ma
bo le do him a favor no matter how generous and
bow loring oun herts may be towards him je
here is à certain point beyond whic few of us ar
prepared togo. Wes ail may'say, "MIly friend, I
will lend yon a pound, but I am not prepared t
end you any nore. I will go bail for you for air>
uni in-a inoan office or bank up te £20, but I 'will
igu no bill beyond that. I will not go and ex-
ose myself te ruin for you." How few there are
who come up te the crucial test of friendship de-
ignated by cur Lord when He said, "I>lay dow
My life for My friend. Gresterfriendship no ran
as thsn that he will sacrifice iinfaely and lay down
is life for his friend." Christ Our Lord, the
reatest of al[ lovers, gave us proof of is complete
nd perfect friendhip -when He sacrificed 1is slie
and shed Ha blood for us. A proof greater still
is that which le gives us lu the Holy Communion.
or, my dearly beloved, in the Incarnation t Naz-
reth, in the Birth at Bethlehem, in the Crucifixion
e Calvary, Christ the Son of God was culy dealing
ith our nature. Ha iead nothing te say to ur
erson. Butin the Hoiy Communion He multi-
lies Himself for the purposes of a personal union,
personal moral union with us; and ail thas He

id in Bethlehem, all that He did on Calvary is re.
aewed upon the altar-the menry of His Passion

renewed, His incarnation la mystically repeated
gain. Ail that God broughit vit Him from
eaven, ad al] that He took te Him on earth, are
iVen to us 1 thel Holy Communion, all without
me slightest reserve. When we consider Christ
un Lord, my brothers, e ma t'onsiden bi as
iod, for 11e ia Ccd, tirs BIennal Son cf Ced, lire
econd Person of the Blessed Trinity; or we uay
onsider Him as man, the child o the Virgin
other ; or w. may consider Him, as w ought, as
-od and man united ia one, the person of Jeans

hrist. That persan is lod. If we consider Him
s God, we behold omnipotent power with Linfinite
eauty and sanctity; we are brought face to face
-111h sI-ras!gior>, viLl -tbe power that creed all
aings b>o e word, witt lhe awful Justice that by
ne glance of Bis angry eys enkindled the flames
f hell that never yere te be quenched again. If
'e consider Our Divine Saviour as man, we find in
le Virgin's Child the tenderest heart that ever

nhrobbed lu humau besoin.
Oh, how loving, ch bhow tender waa the fair and

eautinful beart of Our DIvine lord Jesus Christi
woman comes off the streets of the city te kaeel

own and weep at Hie feet, and whein the Pharisees
round say, "Ab, ashe l a siener send ler aw ay,''
he noble and genereus and manly heart of the.Re-
eemer answers them-" Non Re says, "no, but I
ill take her part. Wo is theren amongst you that

oves Me as she does I tell yon alil her ins are
orgiven ber, because she bas loved much. Then
e said te er, "Mary, arise; go forth, thon art

made clean." And she arose like an angel te God.
WVhom did He send her te? Te the arme of His
wn Immaculate virgin Mother I-the glory and
he pride of Heaven flung her arme around the ig.
ominy and the shame of earthi And as every-
hing lu Our Lord is represented in the Catholic
lurch, soevery day we see all that isepurest and
oliest and brighteat consecrated t God, embrac-
ng all that l poorest, meanest, vilest, and mot
inful upon the earth-the teat of the nun and the
[agdaien falling together at the same moment, are
aught in the ame golden chalice of propitiation,
nd are beld up mingled one cup before the
ympathizing and loving eyes of the Lord. Oh,
re tender and bountiful leart of Jeaus Christ!i
[e was going inte the city of Nain, and as h was
xtering the city He heard s acy and a wail, sucisas
ou have often heard at an Irisi funeral. It was a
ir fine young man that they bad upon the bier,
nd they were carrying him te his grave. There
cs only ce rnourner there, and it vas a poer
idowedi nother, for he was the only son of Iis
other, and she was a widow, and she filled the
r with lier cries. And ber broken voice vent
rth in lamentation, and the moment Our Divine
ord eard her voice, the Senipture tells us, "BHe
as moved and sha-en with mercy and with con-
aslon for her, I Oh, woman, dou't cry any more-
eep no more." When ahi heard the voice she
oked at him ; and there was something in His
yes that calmed her grief and changed her despair
ta joy. And ho vent over t the men Who were
arrying the corpie, ac! ho said to tIhe dead! young
au, " Young man, su.y te lises, arise J'" And at
me volasca ofeGd thea young mata opeuned bis ejes
nd noce np/- :Asti thon Orc Lord breught hlm avern
md gars hlm ta bis mothien. "MHe gave hima te hie
other."f How beautiful Hes vontd! uot go away
nd leaveo hlm tiser.. Ha enoul not s>' to ber,
Woman, takes lt>' sou." But ire took lte young
an lu HIe handasud said, "HEte nov, I gins hlm

yjou ; "sand the old! woman finng her arma around
ira; sari lier sorrow vas chaug e nojeoy, lte an>'
-desolation vas chanuged int a an>' of deligh ;
nd,the Son ai Goed, tIra Virgiu's Childi, ateood there
,ntempilaing tise affect cf Hie Dlivine power
md ineffable compaesiir sud lovael itaI paoor oid
oman'e dalighti.
Wison vo contemaplats Hirn as man vs ses thsee

yes liaI wapt bittai tears o! symipathy> vilS Mary
agdalen weeping at her brolther's grave ; vo seea
ai Sucredi Bady,. mait beautiul, most tender,
srsting juteo asea cf blood from ageny' cf spinit'
-lte Gardon cf Cetheemani., When vs coutemu-
aIs Hima as Ced and Mlan unibtd, vo carne upon
ose gracs anti blase infinite mernits tirai helong

aven>' sot af ias; When Hei prayed .Ho prayed
ruan, but Hm prayer vas abill tise prayer ai God,
causa Be'vas a Divins sud nota h iumanupeson,
ha -vs praying When Heowasjfcourged;HeWwa
ourgeda asa; ¡s 11i-was GÔdBHinaelf tisai viee
ourging; Wileù He was onéiéid ui!é& to thec
oss. Il vas as mon Bs was ailéd. retit thev'wor-,

miou>' sd good will do not prevail amongat al s
classes anidcreeds . Nor. ever can they, so long as fi
the public tleiate ad support pséudo eanagelists b
sud psoudoeapostles, fer justse long vil this untor- it
tùate stte dfIthlàgs continua to exist'. o

- "Whenkaves knock theiiicas ogether n
-Net.asoui.hout tliik onfekirwnfol -mòth

Butfeasandhaetiemi .t..... 0

ti

- ' UPPLrLENTAR -
The aSe# leitté?vfwas lténl. Eil6iwitha 'le

view to bavIng it publlised ain oneo. ef ur -ctItY
papers, but It was pronounced too violent and re- e:

AIG. 8,

l. cl# in the fullneas of HisDirini y1a the!
ed 'iaterl$pf Hs.hmantLy, sud li the omnlpotence
ay of Els gracés as Gedid min tdgether Thêeon-
at hipotene. that created hp -iorld, the.omnipotenc'
n -that w able tosayeas, "It .»there be' light i asdj
hr light asuade, that our'filhte>.*ilLbe in yens-
ru hearts an u neit:sandasy mrnolig h 4r äyàù 'receie
e. communion. The heart tI wu vas movd forithe
ar widow of Naim, theéyés t'wept for' the grief ôf
te JMary the uistar, thÉiàhndshmt veu. «outstretched
me te open the eyes of the blind and t alithe pars-
s lyzed-.that hearthosedye thosenbhand, tie&
ut foot that were piered:upon.tbe. aróas, th- hear
w atist as rent, adinder-all inatorough -réality of
e His glorified existence will came intio the heart of
nn ir mauiof yon on nextS Bunday moning, The
g graces and the meritsthat vre brought down from
Il Heaven by every act of His as Ged and man united

cd -the merits that came of his prayer in Gethsemani
-t the merits that came of His lut sighupon the arasa,
- theredemption that was. effected by that death off
n the Lord-sverythiug that belonig ta Him1 as a
" vIctimn and-a-Divine victim,.alI, allwill -come,to
I you.on Sunday morning ln -the Holy Commanon i
SOh, mydear;brothers,who can deicribe, whocan1
1, mgie it? If I had the tongues of ten tbuandi
f archangels, if I had thie mmd of every chiub in

Heaven, I.couIdnot tell yon what yu are te re-i
t ceive when yon approach Holy cçmmtuaio.è?
I Then,.Iet Holl be opened-aye, let Bull be open-'

ed, let every devil luHell:come forth,let the-princest
t rage and the kings of theearth .torm against us(
rand our religion, lét every'evil passion within ust
a ris up--we are equal to.theu ail, we can conquer

ail, we can keep our faith, preserve our hope, main.
i tain our charity and our love of ,G'd ; for "I eau
t do ail things," says the Apostle, "la Jeans Christ

ewho strengthens me.?' Oh, therefore, don't stayf
away from Him. Make it your. aitest joy yourr
greateat glory, your constant practice te prepare for1
Him and go t Hini s;ud receive Iim. And whena

1 the day of final resurrection comes, and the trum-c
- pet of the Archaugel shall resound, te startle the

dead in their graves with the summons:.-" Arise,a
arise, ye dead and come te Jtudgment,'-in that day

i over your graves and over mine, the shadow of a
man will Le cast, and that main tr efan-God, Jesus1
Christ; 'and a voice will le heaid .âpeaking to us-
we shall hear it in our graves and shall hear it n 
corruptiont for it is written: .Te deai shal hear

Thy voice, O Gd ';and that idce wil] say to usl
what the sane voice said te Lanariu of old,, Come
forth ' and as the dead man that was four days
dead and rotting, opened his eyes and the first
thing he saw wae the face of Jeus Christ hie Gd,
even so, in virtue of the lHoly Communion, Ris
voice will speak te us, and at the sound of it ,ur
eyes will Open, and the firat thirg we shall see le
the face of our Redeemer; Ilfor I know," says holy
Job, "Ithat my Redeemer liveth, and litat in the
fiesa I shall se my Saviour." You may ask ine
iwhat proof I have of this. 1 will give the proof,
and then I have done: "He that eateth My flesh.%
says the Son of God, "and drinketh My blood,
abideth in Me and I in him, and I will raime him
up at the last day.?-Cork Examiner.-

py

LETTERS FROM OTTAWA.

(Faon oca own CaRREnsENrs )

TEE HACKET MANIA.

To lthe Edder of the Tara WITsaas.

For eight or tan days, Sir, we have seen nothing
in our Ottawa papers but further pariculars about
Hackett's murder, sud accounts of the domestiel
upheavings or public evolutions of Orangemen9
throughout the County Of. Carleton. Mr. Vm.
Potter went t Montreal as Generalissimc oftei
Ottawa contingent, was escorted to his hotel by
ail the militia of the place, escorted te the funeralY
bby the same useful people, aseisted by the police,b
backr te the botel and the railway station, and aftera
aasming all this risk, submitting te all this danger,t
jeopardizing his life thusly, ha returned t Ottawas
witi an id broom (aye signifying the amount ofb
work it had dons) at balf mast, sweeping the river,a
and marched through our streets, etill carrying the
bram, the band pIlaying the most offensive airs,0
and for ail this gallant conduct, this exhibition of n
true Christian feeling, the great panjanderum and
ihaughLy Ozange medicine man upresented lthehero m
1 with only a copy of the Bible. Itlis a brave thingV
te do, to beard the lion in his den, but this Mon-
treal lion was so firmly muzzted that h could not
hurt any persan.- .

Now, Sir, permit me te say thaut my sympathies,
were with the Orangemen ta a certain extent in i
their venture te Montreal, and when I Iearned that
they ad left that city without being engaged in l
any trouble I almost adnired tisen, but their con- t
duct on their return to Ottawa dispelled every t
.grain of sympathy, and evoked the coutempt in- :o
stead of the respect of ail well thiinking persons. 5
After being se tboroughly protected against harm r

or assault lu Montreal, and considering the good j
will that was manifested towards thema by the T
people of Ottawa previous te their midnight de- m
parture, il was but a cowardly exhibition for thelm o
ta return with en micih pomp and triumph front a b
funerai, te fling insuit and detiance into the face of
every Catholie of Ottawa. What oknce Sad the
Catholics of Ottawa given thein that they shouîld
carry that broom through the city as they did, and
that their band should play "Kick the Pope" pass- R
Ing the French Cathedral, and other offensive airs
along the lne of marchi? It was vulgar, cowardly z
and contemptible, and I think it il became an>' S
respectable citizen, vise had at heart tise welfamre o
sud presperity' o! aur aity', ta muarcisi min yhakse! of
suais a precesion. Thse proceeding lias arcused a
feeling whiech wlll maIre itself felt, sud whtichis l
deepi>' te be deplored. Tise action ef lise Orange-.
men la Ibis instmces brings le niid tise star>' of
lte santy-coek vite, telting hie base about a row
ha bac! hic! vilth au mrnch langer tisas himself, P
said ite tld binm " hoecould break hm neck, tirat he t
venud shoot sud murder him." " And," said tise c2
Boas," vwhat did tie big mn de allis thewile ?'"
' O," replied lte cook, "I spoke se lthat ho couc! t
net hear me?. Se tise Otta-wa contingent swuug r
lise broom when tise>' goL at a safc distance from r
Montreal.. r

Tise deatht ef poor Hasckett vas a mest unfortu- t
nate sifair, but It la ver>' isard lo hava a large sud t-
respectable clss of people insultedi freom presas ac!
pulpit ton a deed af wrhichr the>' ans innocent, sud il
is ver>' muais te be regretted tisat two Citristian
mmiiaers cf Ibis cil>y madce use of tisa mnost un-
christiau and uncharitable ianguago cf alltse
numnerous speakers in conneton vils this sad!
affair. Both a! them breatheod revenge, sud e! course
transferred the blamo fromi tisa shoulders e! tae
Montra moL en te tise tottering framo ofFPlus IX. s
aI Rame. Thus le il evr wiith clergymen, our a
hbeaven-sent teachers, sud yet vo wonder why har- -h

'tsIeat-blow te Prôtestantism, the main support
fIthe -House of Hohezollere, and cut down the
atisnalcreedto'the -mist abject nihiliam. It li
is-work,àleo, thnt-the -Germahirpéople are neduced
otuIter dlstressindl Ekserycausing the prsvialenc
f 'fàuimieand 'aver, th'-décay of-irts and nianufac-
ires,"'aud'iaascen'ency of-Jew financiers and
:ockjebbr,:*he '-la-'pockotte th 'rench

dlllisnds sudi thivèe'i¾the decédenice etthe old
-ugljta p'rit-amd hÑesty-of the Gèrinans.
The aiove la,terrible pictrae of thinge as the>
xit lu Vaterland and Germany.

j u ? d asuùflit for publication. lIthis City' vslire
amongst those who are Protestants viLh areug,, 0
dr thdaghhm mony sud good feeling hras exiSted'iteenaIl classes uand creeds of the .communsty

Tôèr amimber of'years, it but requires such an eatas te Heackett affair, provoke -the slumbeingbigtiry of our Protestant néighbor and to aeestrng
them fram.their Catholicfriende. The cardinal
principles of Orangelsn had ever been atred to ireCatholio Chrôh, bu f r whose existence it înd
quickby collapsebut:not unItil the Backet Ma*

-pread throughou Ontario, did I fae[ that antipvîhy
,to 1he CatholiaC Ohurch was tie primum mobile cf al
Pïoteutantism. The ekhibitian o bigotry in tiscity la truly deidiIig te lhsanity, wealth and
poverty, itelligence~and ignorance, jdinîng hnds
cordially'in the dimonical display against 'Poperj"
The boys here would give all their worldy wortte have a Hackett shot every year whilst the poli
tical dodgers would throw up their bats and shout
for joy. Hackett lodges are spring!ng up through.out the country as thick as files in Juy, evy
child le taught to-whisper his naine with reverencand awe, sud all the young man's relatives about
here down to his forty-second cousina bave goe
inca deep mourning, and gone te visiting their
friends in search o congratulations. Wny sir ev n
with all lta venom and bigotry the spectacle, i alaughableneue.

I need scarcely tell yeu that the Orangemen den>
that they played "croppies lie down" i Msontreai
or " kick the Pope" lu this city, but I arn assuret
they did play those airs.

A Goo OONE

A few days ago the representative of a Ilontreal
firm came te this Icity te get a order for goods
from an Ottawa merchant who bears a Protestant
name but who nevertheess l a good Catholiec, andin order to prove his claim to the rnerchants patron.
age, he related that they had discharged s papists
on the 13th lest. Our merchant is a very sbrewdand vealthy one, and quietly drew a full Iistory
out of the iunsuspectingagentwhereupon he boldly
declared hisfaith and firmly announced tha ihe
could not deal any longer with s firm which treated
bis co-religionista in eo bigotted a mannir. The
agent's discomfiture was complete, and he left tis
city a sadder but wiser man. lu case any perion
should doubt the vorrectness of this statement [
may as w el ll yen tat the Ottawa merchant h
Alderman Frank McDougal.

Yours &c., c.
Omrwvs July' 231h.

Cr&ws .July 28, 1377.
TsE CAnHoa.c YeUNG MEs LITERARY AND BENrVO-

LENTa NoN
Has just been organized ia Ottawa. It bas al-

tracted considerable public notice fran the strength
which it has already begun te manifest. The irst
meeting was beld on Tuesday evening last, (24th
inst.) There was no announcement of it in the
nevspapers, or through any thier public channel,
yet on that eveuing there were assembled in St.
Pstnick'a Hall naI hast air hundroci pensons. Tise
meeting dispiayed greatenttumissmllthe spirit o!
Union. At firas it was in great part composed of
the eider element, but after hearing speeches fram
Mr. McCaffery, the chairman; Ald. Starrs, Messrs.
J. J. Keho F. Rowan, J. R. Battle, fatte sand
others, the Hall was left clear te the young men.
Mr. J. J. Kehoe was called ta the chair, and then

Tvs vORt xcoiMENcED IN aRuNET.
Mr. J. B. Battle explained a proposed plan of

Union, which accorded well with the ideas of the
assemblage, and forthwith two branches were or-
ganized, and a third one started with 44 members.
The Union will consistof several branches, averag-
ing fifty members each. The objects are te en-
courage a fraternal feeling among the Catholie
young men of the City, and t foester literature and
benevolence. It le composed of all nationalities,
and a leading feature la the organization, se fr, is
that the Fren b element ls joizing it in great
strength. The most learty good willlis prevailing
between the Irish and French members, both ele-
ments vieing with each other te fill the ranks, the
French members being loudly cbeered by the
others as they Went forward te put down their
names. This union of our young men in this re-
spect, I coneider the inauguration of a new era,
which will realize the hope expressed by the Turc
WITNEss a short time ago, that

nIscr CANA DiAss ANe aaIsH WILL CARRY THE DAY.
A noble matte this is, and I am glad ta assure

you that our young men are nobly making au ex-
ample in carrying it out. As far as I can learn this
s the first association of the kind formed in Canada,
to judg- from the spirit which prevails, and looking
closely intoL hw it lalikely t work, I am sure
hat the Union will be a great succesE. Already
here are four branches faily organized, while
îthersare in course of organization, Branch 19.
5 inow filled p, butlias not elected its officers.
There are also other branches being formed, and I
believe that by the time this letter appears in the
Tiu:E WVrss the Union will haro tv lhundre d
members. The Council of the Unien is conpos'd
-t the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of cadi
ranch. The following is a lis et trhe officers:-
Grand President-J. James Kehoe
Vice President-Adolphe St. Pierre, M. D.
8ecretaiy-Treasurer-Solomon Leveille.
Councillors--Mesrs. Battle, Bambrick, Cass,

Hrnley and Owens.
The Council are determine lto puis lthe organi-

-ation and establish it on a firn and durable basis.
leveral attractive foulures, such as thi e formation
-fa baud, sud s pic.nic te Le hield soon, are lo bu
worked uip.

vns ixr. ?Przac:'s OairAN Aii'LUi(
Heldi tir annual pic-uic on tise 251h. Titis la

wsajys aeutgreat eto tise summer sentsen1in
>tawa, these pic-nica being volt patronizoed b>' the

*ublic. ,I understand that, lu spite cf tise bard
imes, titis jeans' pic-nia Iras lbeen ee mare suc-
essful thsan those cf former yesa.s

THE oLLANT sTAN
aken b>' tise Tans WINas lias excitedi general ad-
airation la Ottawa. Your sentiments flac! a bearty
eapons.el ithe bireasta o! jour cuntrymen mand co-
eligicaists in tise capital. - Tire Tus WITNss is
alksd cf continusal>'. Se far I haro fonund up to
his but aone ('athalia fa disagrae wiith your course,
rhile tise others whom I have isard are enthru-
iasticaîlly united in your praise.

BISHAR.K
Tise raterzand e! Vienna writes :
«"Il le bis doing that tIre politial svstem lies beenl

stablished whicbh i based! ou lise denisl ef right
uds on:titule-of ' bbood sud Iran.' The Cuiter-
ampf; tee, fisis venr. I1- has alicnated fram his
overelgn -fourteen millions ef faithfuli subjects, sud
lled fhiraf hre-at vils s righiteous sud ineffaceable
itternees' lbt: i te 'CuZterhampf which bas deait

is
de82
CIa
c



AU;818l.-----'T---. 11 RUJrW4TNESS -AND (4T4FOLIC-FIILONICLE
GAT0LIC INTELLIGENCE.

The cabegramoçOe more nanounce
tiloes cf the Soveei gn Pontiff.

gorc rs..-. vwrk on Catholie Failliand

end doctrine!S announced frem.thé p i f Hié

qce Archbishop Lynch at an early date.

IZZLz.-The meeting aliedat Ottawa on the

.aiA 2st to take steps to .put down party pro-
On a grand failure, both as xegards num

bes sd rpreedntatîn.

OFs CSE F ALLEoED P aYAT A CESTR

4080eph1fl0Morfl e, agirl ,whu Some' lime go
. aohicharge rainst Father Jackson 8.J,. and.

li. hippey, solicitor, of having aminetred te
er a drng, was tried et tie recenteancheter as-
ies for perjry. She was acquittedoenthe grgund
at $he was aI the time she mad e onscharge

1Uiering from hysterita, and vas not rapeisible for

her action. •

15eDAblsusE.-A committee of Posen Catholies

w» formed lst March, for the purpose.of collecting
.ubSCp'tions to procure a Reliquary which should

!ented to the Holy Father, as a memorial of

he Pabilec. The collection not being authorized

by theGovernor f the province, was stopped by

h police, and each membrr of the committee

ras fned 30 markt with the option cfive day
iprisonent.l this puishment
a1 ulled.

Ta s Nw CUeÂusAD.-The following cablegram can

e taken for what it is actually worth:-The Vati-

calb as settled upon a new crusade, called the In-

ternational League, for the defence of their rights

and freedom, in view of anti papal laws, the re-

tablishment of the temporal power, the restoration

of the rights of Holy Sec, and the organization of

,&thelic press in every considerable centre. The

ew hemecauses eztraordinary excitement on the

continent.
Naw CosVENT-On the 8th July, Arthur Moore,

E M.,, laid the foundation Stone of the nw

couvent of Mercy a Chair, under the moet favour-

abeauspices. There was High Mass, which was cele-

breted by the Rev. Mr. Mooney, at which a very

ecqentand appropilate sermon wvas preached by
tle very Rev. Dean O'Brien, P.P., V.G., Newcastle

te Th ground onwhich the new couvent is

eing buthclose by he Catholic church and achools,

end bili centitute a memorable monument of the

eai of pstor and people.

Tics HoLT Cnoss SociETY.-The Biai Sussez Nels

f4ys that the Rev. E. H. Cross, recently apointed

rector of one of the parishes in Lewes, and wbse
name was mentioned in the House of Lords, asciug

ifthe Lord Chancellor knew that he was a member

of the Society of the Holy Cross, bas waited upon

tlie Churchwarden of the parish yesterday afternoon,

and expressed his determiation after sesious reilec-
lion, to entirely discontinue his connectien Jh
that ociety. The Rey. J. S. Cures and Ra. J. S.
Gardener, curates of Seven Oekt, who e bsmes
vere recently published in ttehlia hfmembere cf
the society of the Roly Cross, state thatrlie>'bave
ceased to be connected with that society, recent
statenients and enquiries having cenvinced them
that by sucli a connecionthe dctre cemmittad te a
line of action in matters ibth doctrinal ud cere-
monial with wbich thuy tenirai>disagrea.

.S,,v~ wETY FR HE IVILIZs.TIoN 0F AFeicA.--

IRISH NEWS.

BÂKBP-Forbes. L. Story, a Capta in the
69thBegimen t cf Foot, statio'ned at Kilkenny, in
the ooùnty ôfthe city of Kilkenny, was on the 29th
cf June, adjudgded bankrupt.

JoEHuA's. H.T.--r. Joshua. Jacob, a Limerick
Quaker, wbo persisted in wearing his hat iu court,
-was expelled from the buildirg by Judge.Keogbi.
who had no respect for the scruples of ,Mr. Jacob.
Tie latter bas temorialized members of Parliament
on thé subjeat.

AnssNcz or Cmus.-The Irish judges of, assiesa
erc one and all Congratulating their grand juries on
the remarkable and mest creditable absence of
crime in the country. Every man with decent
ilsion knows that Ireland le in ah admirable con-
dition. Nevertheless, Lord Oranmore want the
Government to believe that something very like a
state of siege is called for. Some people are never
satiesfed unlese they are tyrannizing. -

LonEvTY AMONG THE aIRiH aPoP. --Wonderful is
the longevity of the Irish people in America. Every
week gives evidence of this in the column of our
e:changes. On the 261h ult., b1rM. Aune Henry, an
Irishwoman, died in New York at the age of 105.
At a golden weddingof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly, of
Freedom Pa,recently, the proceedings were graced
by the presence, la excellent beaith, of the bride's
mother.also an Irishwman, who had attained an
age somewhere near 110 years.

STATISTIC.-The number of bitbs registered im
the DublinA:istrict during the three months ended
the 30th of June, 1877, amounted to 2.410 divided
lito the nearly equa numbers of 1.222 boys and
1.188 girls, an annual ratio of 1 in 326 inhabitants.
The deaths for the quarter amounted to 2,361-
1,50 males and 1,211 females; so that, contrary te
what takes place in other countries, more females
than males die in Ireland. The total death rate
was 30 la every 1,000 ef the population.

LiGHT CLENDAn.-At the opening of the Assizes
for the county of Kilkenny, on July 12th, there
were ouly four bills to go before the Grand Jurors,
and these related te charges of a trivial nature. A
few minutes sufficed to get through the Grand
Jurors' business, and they then were dismissed b>
Serjeant Armstrong. In the City Court but one
criminal case was on the calendar, and this was but
a charge against a prisoner in the jail for commit-
ting an assault pon a warder.

SCIENCE AND ART MUsEcx--The Dublin Corpor.
ation have passed a resolution protesting against
the placing of the intended Government Science
and Art Museum of Dublin under the Science and
Art Department of South Kensington. They argue
that it should be managed by Irishmen directly res.
ponsible te the Government. Institutions se
venerable and valuable as those proposed t be
transferred would bu -lowered by subjection to a
mere raree show like that of South Kensington.

MEETING.-A special meeting of the Limerick'
Corporation was held on July 11, the Mayor in the
chair, when the Law Adviser, Mr. P. S. Connolly',
stated that the long continued contest between the
Corporation gas works and that of the United Gen-
eral Gas Compaiy had ceased, the latter agreeing
to sell te the former for £27,000. The Corpora-
tion unanimously ratified the agreement, and te
Law Adviser was authorized te takce the necessary
steps to give effect te the resolution of the Corpora-
tila.

This Society, wlicli as been established under the SunRE.-Captain Hall, R.N., hoptts to lave the

ausices ah the King eh tha Belgia, already ps- survey of the Shannon from Limerick to Foynes
sesses a paid up and invested capital, producingan completed before the end of the present scason.

annuel incom of nearly £3,000. The society bas His exertions, titherto, have beau attended with the

decided an forming a scientific station near Tan- utmost success. The survey bas beau made under

<cnika. toe hapresided over by an offlicer o he his directions, on the largest scale, and the hildden

Belgian army. The society wil also estabieh a dangers of the river are no so clearly revealed and

permanent commercial depot et Zanzibar, and bIree mapped that future navigators can very easily avoid

missionary stations, one of which is te contain an them. Captain Kerr, R.N., superintended the survey
establishimaft of Catholic missionaries, while tIe from Foynes down, which le not on so large a scale

other two willa devoted to establishments cf as Captain Hall's.
Protestant lissionaries. Relations have been PILGRImAGE.-The proposed pilgrimage to Malli-
entered into vith the Sultan f Zanzibar and other font and Monasterboice is creating the greatest in-
eble potentates. vho it ie hoped will patronize the tercet in ail circles. It will take place an Wednes-
projecs o! the society. The disproportionate da, the 15th of August, the festival of the As.
iberality shown to E rotestant missions bas caused sumption, and the procession will start from

surprise and regret amougst Catholio supportars of Drogheda at 12 o'clock,noon, immediately after the
the Society, tolling of the Angelus hell, and proceed to Water-

TaE EARL OFONsLow AT THE LIAGUE Hàx.-The under, Tullyallen village, and on by Lanchescros,

usual weekly meeting was held in the League Hall, to Mellifont, and alter a rest there of an heur or se,

st. Anue street, Liverpool. Father Nugent oc- it wlli proceed to Monsterboice. Itie thought
spied licchai, sud ras sopported by the Right that the procession will b one of enormous lengt,

cop. the Earl eh Onsos, the Ver Rev. Canon as letters are being received from persons and

Dlo nd Masere. C. MArdle, A. Allan, F. Murpby' religious bodies requesting information on the
D3a.ly iS and.3C. Fitzpatlk. A new and ex- subject.

tremely agreeable featre in the programme of lIMORANT 'rTIa.-ra. Gof auctilne n, 'aId
amusements was introduced lunice performances cf an important sale aI Raheanbeg Geashili, Kings
abrass band. A reaiy good selection of music was County, for Mr. Herbert J. Bellamer, on Jayi 11th.

given in au excellent 'magner, and gave tice umeost The interest in the farm bouse, and offices, f
satisfactioi to the audience The remainder fthe Raheenbeg, containing 165 Iriah acres, leid for
concert wa fuy dqus e former occasions. Faîter ever, under fu farot grant, aI about 32e. par acre,
Nacgent, tri a sbort addrese deivared baeau îl te 'aas seid foi tice sam cf £2.000 ta Mr. Michael

pariseoft1tu concert, said two very importantevents Dawson Nwton, Naas, County Kildare. The
pad utai ofcurced in the town. He alluded lo the shep about 300, sold in pens of ten each, brought
Adricltul Shor sa t the Juily race meeting fair prices. Hoggets, 48e. to 5Ta ; the ewes, 47s. te
lAicu Livrpoli. ahose were both uncommon 53s ;,lambs 30s. ta 33s. Mr. Goff also disposed of
evelate lcir own .ae, but he fared they vere a short time ago, for Mn. R. .W, Dnnehis interest
aetendtd ini rvil influences to mn>' Ofthue pmeople in the farm of Kilantugul, contaiing 105 Irish
f tha te n, acres, lield by Jease for the unexpired term of 90

of the tI eaDesîc-a sS o.e4 CoN ssteY.- TIe >aars-e Mr. J. G. Coffey of Mullingar, was the

BiB oh Wo mcester s N:-"lnu o N.year -874, T purchaser, for the sum of £1,040, and auctioneer's

then stated my belief, in a letter which subsequet - commission.
experience bas fully cofirmned, that the systematc SALVoN Fisiiru .- The Frecaea Journal vnitiig

use of confession and absolution in private i- cal- tram Eruiscorbor bit Judy011says:nLarge uer-
culated ta movu, moro than any other prhctice baes lmon, ou bath Sataa d Sanda, crame
which was deliberately laid aside by our reformere, seii making their way in ot lIe triverlanc.Tihoe
the aversion and indignation Of the peopl of this Messre. Corle>, the me n e osh el dnhacgt off
conrt:>'." Canne» Ferrer. preaohiug lunIVest- thce que>'ofeh Iis twnu rare cousequenîl>' on te qui

cunister Aby on Sundaraftrreucfranin Icererd h vive tis morning, and before noon they captured the

inite moniog lessen as teno stParom converts immense number o fighty.one sairon, tirty-nine

fcnfeosing e11 soinas, denouead P u esong haing been talken in one hour. The weight of
nguaessIg prcticei nfpriateconcession.ati eb fih ranges from 4 ibs, and 17 lbs., some spien-

Eaidbknuae sateraIexcellant p rsons sonadopted did salmon bing among the tare, and the whole

he kpactice, bo l eouldmet hep thinking they in tolerably god condition. Very large takes have

oldriebettn lnaChurcdher t vas rheognized. lso been made at severai of thfishing placesalong

Ha ehouge betteung pren might was wratconfes the lanic e At Kilgebbin, Raheen, Milehougb,

le a parent as ton pcrest. Imagine, ha said, a Cornwal snd Ferrycarrig, I have beau informed

youg maen pluked et p ean.vesaine, snd just immense numbers have beau captured lately. This

scrapiung ibrouga LeBiehp' examieaien, probin tas beau one of the best seasons for salmon fishing

rpe tdarsthfeelings ho'f hexbearml , with the net known for soma years, but the worat

N e Ctend res '.- Tline fo fte i g ape ry l el li- for rod fishing. Som a o -the liceused rodm en, did

Na oum son-.thve followigAtlanicryal item not up to the present time, catch a single fBah.I
gence las bacc sent erer the Atbamhave beau told the fish taken icre to-day are worth
Europe:-The Vaticanb as settled upon a new cru- frm £35 te £40
ade, calicdte Intercational Catholic Langue, for anc
the nlce oftheien rrights and Treedom, iu view Of BLrcu Escr.ta -The Listowel correspondent

the anti-Papal laws; the re-establishment of the f the Cork Klerald says:-" ithave been in!orad

temporal power; the restoration of the rights of tbat Mr. St. John Thomas Blaulcer, the owne rf an

the Holy Seea; aud tIe organization cf the Catholic extensive property in North Kerry, has notifled is

press in avery centre, and'the supporting of a I Gen- tenants of bis intention of re-adjusting t e renul

oral Correspouden," who shall receive is instrue- and valuations of theiroldiige. We undertaud

tions (rom Romee, wos duty it shall baeto transmit the majorityof the tenante held nderlaeeeric

thei te the newspapers ofhIis district- Thecalum- have just expired, snd the expiration of ie tcîm

nies of the opposition preBsmare lobe aIet by legal bas maide th eoccasion of-the proposed riai' of rente

proceedings. The Pope, in aprivaté circular, ex- aIl over the propert>, and, for this purpose ar.

presses the hope that aIl CathOlli Associations 'ml Scholard, survayor and valuator, hasalready gone

unite In the league, and the nobility andclergy are over the lnds to inae bis caleclatios for the besie

ordered te unite inbattling for the freedom and the of the new renta. -Some of.:1the tenants have bean

universel sway of the church. The priests and apprised of the amount of the future rents, whll,
blhops are urged to agrea ail fr one sud one for it la seid are so mach in excase of ile former rente,

al. All the centres of the home:ângànIzations are that tie teanets have some reason for the murmura
to be ln telegraphic communicatoiá,dlréct With theof dissatisfacion whih lave reached us.' What
Vatican. Thenew schema causàe -sids na - gives dditlional hardship to lhe.icases of those tan-

eitement on cthe <cntiùent, aùd s some alnta i iat 1they were cômpeiIèd3by & covienatnn
1seaure, accou tafi, erb-iutcSS1eâllg -"fnlndllinOSS c f theiri lesses 1o; isaptove asud rcdlaim 1the lsý nd u
Itâ and sdGermaj'It 'aciniii actts. now, ,hftan ha!lmg efficted 'those,.lmprorameno

nyh net- njoy e tea ià

nruitsl a fth lli an dndstrpwithetttl
beou teIbbrt authdity. 1

jInî, ~ uthé sbaspe oflaeréaacd rant. <:

'WÂR NEWS.

IL is reported the Czarwitch's earmy is retreating
towards the river Yantra.à

MoDIaIZ&TION.-The mobilisation of 90,000 AuE-
trian troope le officially sanctioned,.

DEns.-Col. Wellesley bas addressed a report te
the British Government categoTically denying the
cruelties wlth which the Rusilans are cbarged. .

RussiAs AGAt DEFZATED.-The Telegrapks speci-
ai gives an.acceuttcf anether defeet cf the Rue.
sians before Plena on Wednesdaey.

TRouBLE.-If the reported Russian defeat is
true serions trouble may be expected at St. Peten-
burg where orders for new levies are causing a
panie.

Moroas CAPTarEB.-T wo Turkish monitor have
been captured at Nikopolis nearly ready for service
Sallors have arrived from St. Petersburg. Grand
Duke Alexis will command the Danube flotilla.

EXPLANATroN.-Andrassy dernands an explanation
of Russia's action in Bulgarian affaire, and ber ce.
operation with Roumania, declaring they are con-
trary to the understanding with the Reichstadt Con.
vention.

Tus GRET BATTLm -A bundred thousand were
engaged on each side in the great battle ot Plevna.
The Russians were routed and discouraged andt
pushed across Sistoma bridge into Roumania. 1

Pocs RunrAm.-Grand Duke Nicholas blarnes
the Roumanians for the Russian defeat at Plevna;
he says the Roumanians failed to obey the order to
occupy Nikopolis, consequently preventing the
Russian garrison from attacking Osman Pasha.

MoE TRoops PoU Ts DANUBE..-The Russian
Minister of War bas issued orders, directing arnmy
corps not yet mobilized to furnish a division each
te the fighting atmy, te be t once despatched te
the Danube.

UmEciaRY.-In the House of Commons Sir
Stafford Northcote said a special vote on account of
sending troops te the East was unnecessary, and iL
was doubtful whether it will be necessary to ask
any further sui this year.

TaUATY RIGrT.-H.M.S. Flarningo and Condor,
which weut to ansert Great Britain's treaty right to
maintain two gunboats on the Danube, were accom.
panied to the Black Sea by the iron-clads Shannon
and Agincourt, to support them should their passage
be opposed.

RETREATING.-The Cossaclks on approach of Sulei-
man Pasa's scouts feul back tovard the river Tieto,
which shows thatthe Russian corps wbich on July
27 held Tieto Saum had fallen back on the Yantra.
Communications bas been re-established with Rust-
chuk.

SoMrnoor To BLAmE.-The Grand Duke Nicholas
blames the Roumanians for the Russian dafeat et
Plevna. He says the Roumanians failed te obey
nrders to nccupy Nikopolis, consequently prevent-
ing the Russian garrison frorn attacking Osman
Pasha.

THE LANDwEHR NOT CALLED OUT.-The Russian
journals deny the Czar sauctioned the decree calling
out the Landwehr, because there is a law providing
the Landwebr will not becalled outuntil the entiro
army is mobilized. Ail hitherto done consists in
preparation for mobil ization of the Landwehr when.
ever called out.

BATTLE or PLEVNA.-A detailed narrative of the
battle of Plevna gives the Russian forces as 32,000
infantry, 60 field guns and three brigades of cavalry
and says tbis defeat makes the Russian hold in
Bulgaria extremely precarious, and must compel
the withdrawal of troops froua some other point
where they are nearly as badiy needed to be t the
Turks as at Plena.

FURTHER HUSsINx DEFEAT.-The Russians have
been defeated in varioua encounters, but will not
permit the news to be reported. The Czar is over-
whelmed with grief at the Russian diaseters. The
hour which «as te reveal the Turkish astonishingly
effective plan of defence between the Danube and
the Balkans bas comre. Osman Pasba seems to be
it hero.

TdfGaEEKs MExAcis.-An A.tbens despatcb says
letters deseibing outrages et Kavarno are causing
much indignation; îte accounts, though exaggera-
ted, arc beilevod aubstautlall>' trua. The Sphokate
in Crete are defying the Governor-General; the
Greek Government with difliculty restrain the
Thesalonians from rlsing before the Kingdom Is
armed.

AvENsas.-Offic1al papers laid before Parliament
contain thie following :-The English Consul et
Suions informs Minister Layard, under date of July
14, that he Rutssians stir the Bulgarians and arin
thcm; that they tore out the eyes of Mussulmans
whom they kilied at Sistova and filled the sockets
with bread; men, women and children are outraged
and muurdered in a horrible manner. Walachians
and Bulgarians accompany th111e Ruseis army lu
bands calling themselves avengers.

A GarÂt B rrm..-Arief Picha bas resigned the
Foreign Ministry and is succeeded by Zervir Pacha.
Osman Pacha telegraphs from Plevena July 30th :
-" Thire strong Russian corps attacked as this
morning; the canonade lasted two hours, ihe a
general engagement ensued, which lasted until tenj
o'clock at night, when the itussians retreated : pri.
soners say the Russians numbered 60,000 infantry
and three regiments of cavatry ad had 50 guns. Iti
is expected the battle will recommence to-morrow.

AusTfrA Anuxa.-The Ministerial Council under
the Presidency of the Emperor, to.day decided to
mobilize three army-corps, which it is said will be
echeloned on the frntiers cf Dal matis, Croatia and
Slavonia ; le bas beau left to Cotant Andrassey' toe
fix the lime when these meesures will ha put into
execution. The importance of 1the resolution jse
not thaI Ire or thfee army-corps wvill ha plead on
s war footing, bat that the Empire le gomng te drop
its paEsive attitude for one cfarrmed neutrality',

TALK 0F PEAcs.-The Timnes Cables s>' the Czar
sud Gortschakoiare auxious for peace and desire toe
sand Ignatieff te Constantinople totmaketarrms watlh-
eut iutcrferencce froma other poers. Datails of settle-
mont include th1e indepeudeuce cf th1e Christian
atates defended by' the Blaikaus; th1e cession of
hall cf th1e Turkish let in th1e Black Seas; that
Baetoum shall be a Russian port sud that alleau.
bien forte be destroyed. Austria'e declaretien that
since Roaumania crosed tha Danube she muet take
the consequence lias depresred th1e Reumaniaus;
their Ministet cf War bas gene to sac thce Austrian

HpewrrsA was Losft-The Herald's omble des.
patch sa7s the Pierna nepulse is 1the cul>' serions
rverse th1e Rusesus have yet encountered. It oc-

cred througl h th neglect cf Gen. Krudener toe
cueect bis anku b>' faillng to send cavalry' te oc.-
cpy Fiera when he was proceeding againt
Nichels. The onl>' opportunlty cf the Turkishl

couo nmarching f cm Wlddin toc late, te relaeve

Niloa,was toocoupy Plevna. Krudenerintend-
Ing to repar hi bl'nder ln falling to seize Plena,
sent rep ragiments to occupy it which they did
after a svere fight, sud then- laid aside theirc se
catréments and scattered through 1the atreets.
.Suddeniy a dreadful musketry fire was opened on
1thcm frem a hundred windowesand the Russians

pelttly ied from 'the born. Aaother eo-re-
spoadent attrlbüted the-Piera defeatto 1thea Rus-
sians being llanked ànd àttacked n iithe rearwby, t1he

Trklsh dvs[On. Thec Buissians saved their.canen.

Osman Pr1s rdactrbth, asides lst enormoiy,

ors 

bl, 

'y 

y

volunteers were ordered out and fired upon the mob, keen:eportsmeone related .to have. gonie on:the
after baving been first assailed with sticks and trail oa couple o! tigers tbà were naking, havec

atones. Four of the rIoters evrekilled outright b>' vith té càttléoefMôuntAbooln tht Bombae Preda-

the first volley, and. soveral--ounded. The mob decy ; >theyjy le lxambush with-rifies xeady,-when

then dispersed., At, Wilkesbae rthe mines, are just.asthe moon shedits silmery'linht on 1the ravine

bing flooded, and fresh troublelesanticlpated' at wrhere the monsters wee rp-expected too-a« d

Pittsbrg,where a strong force of military' lkept- -feast:on:the.oarco cf s :bÉiobk2 The -tread ·¢it
on guard. At Fort Wayne.the .Pittsbdrg- and Fort thexelvety parsas heard.,stealtbily he tiger.

'Wayne s'id l enéi tightly blockaded thanee '-earédtiir doom, when iddenly a p slarm-

~and aI Piymhouthi hi riteirsefûsato âilowtra.ns edtthedlbass'nedteyaatarere.U A ,uevat
pqeu y .ap <sud atn 1  not Pat

tet .-bungler . iane,ete, 6' e 8 b '1 ' bi
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MISCELLANEOUS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

SwEDEN ARtINa.-The Political Correspondenc. A GIGaTIO FRa TEu.-A. fir tree, 139 feet high
states that Sweden, in view of the political situation and 71 luches indiamet.r twofeetabove tho ground
contempiates some military preparations. bas beencùt doln in Hungry. This, fora Em r-peautroc is cfaae t>'ratai>'met witb. Alie, rics
. SUsPsNDED.-The Heraid says Surveyor-GCenerail ctre areror m e .r
Kimball, of Utah, bas been suspended, aler an in-
vestlgtiiothy e Interior Department. ANTraCoIc SEAwzEs,-In the Antarctic seas. hnera

POLITIcAn CrUns cLosso..-Numerous clubs and are seaweeds which bave stems abjut 20 feet high,and nil ea diameler se great lIaI lIce>' ave beau.
departmeats have bean closed ln Paris, because they collaced b marinaers in those ragion for fuel, under
are centres of poli tica tpropaganda. Prosecutions 1he balief that licere driftwod. TI> arme aboutagalust nemepepere continue. tire feet iu ciroumftrauca.

AusTniu ExciTED -A tat sa and Hungary ie Si'IDERS AND TIlE WrATtER.-.It a asearted thatarmtng. A ragont of engneers laft lest nigi when the weather la ,wet and windy, spiders spin
for Lemia sud othor peinte on tbe frentier. War le cul>very short lines, but when a spider spins a
considared probable. long thread, there ls a cartainty of fine' weater for

SPLIT IN 'ns CAMP.-A completeS plit has occur- at least ten or twelve days afterwards. Itie very
red in the Bonapartist camp in France, owing to singular thing that, excepting the chief Umes, the
Paul de Cassagnac's refusal to recognize the anu- webs of spiders are sometimes taken down by the
thority of the Bonapartist Committee. ittle cnstructer , wibh as mucb care as they are

Fia.-A fire broke out in St. Patricks Hall and fenmad, sud lIat11is slweys haforer rm.

several banners were destroyed. Therigin of the CONViEANcE OP LiVE SÂrsoN.-Mr. Carrington,
fire l unknown, but itie said the Orangemen had speaking of the introduction of a salmon to the
some band in it. Westminster Aquarium, says: "This le the first

experiment of conveying a live salmsn to London,"
CALphnuAst.-LsSu nda>' eihge1 e ferst of St. and puta the distance travelled at 112 miles. WaAlpheuse, lthe bander cf te Radampteniet eider, may ramiudbim thetin Âpil, 1S73,ubncefull-gnorn.

the clergy of that order in Quebec celebîated i saynerare succesmfuind hl>'c eyedmpsrefrein.bw
well becoming solemnity. The Delegate Apostolic Usk te 1re Aquarium et Brigtoneasing fhrogh
participated. Leudon, and lu Iis casa eth distanetrayelled cou-

FrsT LoRD OF Tis ADIaýîALITY.-Sir Michael siderably exceeded 200 miles.
Hicks Beach will become First Lord of the Admir- OA-rUas o11iAMoneI ItiIstatAX Ocu.-A
stne, sud H wil M. Plukctt, present SicitOr brightly-coloured East Indian moth, of the speciesGeeral fer Ireland, niOsucceed SirMichaelase newn as Ophuders materna, was lately exhibited atChiaf-Secretny for Irel-d. a meeting of the Entomological Society. IL was

STAnrso To DEA'rH.-Last year the metropolitan chiefly remarkable for lhaving been met with and
district was marked by no less than forty-four captured at sea, in the Southern Indian Ocean, three
deaths from actual starvallon. Seven of the vie- hundred and sixty miles from the nearest land,
tims died in the St. Pancras Workhouse. This e which was the Island of Meuritius. The sae
net complimentary te London. species of moth ls widely distributed, lhaving been

Tus EsPRERs UGENE.-The Empress Eugenie found lu Brazil, and quite lately in Florida.
Ieft Lisbon, for England, on board the royal mail A -IHALE Huam-Lclîena frouaLarriok deacnlbe
steamer Elbe, which proceeded te Southampton. a aurcesseni wbale lint fhich teok place lest Fr-

Her Majesty anet with a cordial reception from the dea uetSaudick l', uwhet coast cf Shetland. A

King and Queen of Portugal.dya adikBy etcato htad
.Q P u large shoal of whales was discovered swimming at

ITLTYs INTERsTi.--A despatcb Eys it must be te- a rapid speed through the narrow neck of the bays.
membered that Italy is more directiy concerned u nBots were immediately manned, and the whales
what is going on in Western Europe than n the werehemmed inand diven on shore. Men, women,
Eastern difficulty; she bas a joint miterest with and children took part in the attack which follow-
Germany in the result of the approaching French ed, and no fewera than 81 whales were despatched
elections. Italy wgrill follow Germany in the East- with fish knives attaclhed te the end of boat-hooks.
ern question. A large quantity of blubber was secured, of which

RImFoRceusNr.-The Russian Centre, whicb bas the proprietor of the island claims a third.
been reinforced by 14 battalions of infantry and 3 Pcxs-THEE Oc.-Bltween Bordeoux and Bayonne
field batteries bas reaumed the offensive. There there le a large stretch of sandy desert, whereon
bas been continuoue fighting on the advance lines there is a little vegetation, save hare and there
before Kars. Gen. TergoukasEoff bas also been patces et pine-trees. From these trees there runs
reinforced by 5 regiments of dragoons. Te Rus- a resinous matter, whic ila collected and sold by
sian Right is marching on Penek. the inhabitants of the regien. This saubstance bas

TEE REDEMPTORIS'r ORDEn.-On Sunday next the recently been studied by M. Guillemare, and ha bas
reverend clergy of this order will celebrate thc nowr announced to the French Academy of Sciences
fetast of St. Alphonsus, the founder et their order, that he has produced three kind of oil frein the
with grand ceremonial at St. Patrick's Chuch. His material, all rcli lu carbon, containing respectively
Excellency the Delegate Apostolic and the Arch. 80, 90, ad 92 per ceit. of that element. The light
bishop, are expected te be present and take part in yielded on burning the oils is remarkable for its
the observance of the feast. whiteness and steadiness, and it is said te bo suit-

OnscrA.àssAUsÂr R.- Mr. Peorher, rI Ieci able for lighthouse illumination.
charge ofeth Ottawa part> lunMontreal es assaulted A HeoRNED Faou.-Amongst the donations recent-
by one DeBoucherville, Who sttruck him with a ly received by the Royal Zoological Society of Ire-
stick, without, however, injuring him. Mr. Porter land le a singular animal the--horned frog (Phry-
asked DeBoucherville why he acted as he did, and sonoma Cornuts). Another name proposed for it
was told that it was none of bis business. DeBou- is Diabolus ipse Cornutuis, te which the Singular
cherville was arrested, but upon bis apologizing the animal seems well entitled. At present, in cold
charge was vithdrawn. weather it is kept for watmth by one of the council.

TnE MExicANs BoRtDEr TTo'uBLE.-Gen. Benavides, The creature l in body shaped lika a frog, but car-
a distinguisbed Mexican officer appointed by Diaz ries its eand erect, and has a most intelligent eye.
te make an inspection of the Rio Grande, had a most Its feet, instead of terminating lu soft toes like the

satisfactory interview with General Ord. Negotia. frog's bas each tee armed with a claw. IL bas a

tion with the Mexicansare progressing for extradi- tail shaped like a crocodile armed along each side
tien of raiding Lipan Indiaus. Il le believed the with sharp spices. On its back runnig aieug
recent reported raid into Texas was devised by each side of the spine, are several dark.coloured
Valdez toedra Naranfe's farces froua Piedsas New- dises. Frora the centre of each aide rises a spike
gras se that Valdez could captura it such as worn by some knights of old on their arm-Ts e th cour. On bis head ie carries four horne, and on bis

THE San..-The Tines says lie prompt resist- chest a semicircle of spines, resembling a necklace
anceofapartyofcitizens te the mob at Scranton of claws of the grisly bear. Altogether the ereature,
on Tuesday saved the city from Pittsburg's fate. which comes from Texas, is one cIthe most singu-
Net one third of the miners favor the strike, lar of the reptile tribe.but are cveaevd b>' s fer i rnesponsible youug KcroFatWn vasn-h npoosc
bnotere oThe Stn reporte Ihat warranta bhave beaN Fig WIrn DmmTE--The inspectos of

issued at Scranton for the members of the citizens' salmon fisheries for Englandand Wales held two

military Who fired on ihe mob. At Shenandoah public enquiries at Newark and Nottinghaa last

the miners' meeting yesterday resolved on a gen- week into the alleged practice of using dynamite
e-el strike. for the purpose of taking fiel. The inquiries at

Bralstrike.both towns are numerously attended, and some
BUslNEsmEaETRuViG.-From ali quarters of the extraordinary evideuce was adduced. It ras ahown

region affected by the recent labour troubles in the that for some time past theTrent had been infested
United States reports are coming m of resumed ac. by gangs of men who imade it a practice under the
tivity on the railway lines, railroad employees ask- over cf night, or very carly early in the morning
ing te b employed at the old rates, audla inu>many ien no persons were astir, ta fling in four or five
being refused. Ti Pennsylvania and the mnining changes of dynamite, on certridges, sud a few
districts of aryland the disturbances by minera minutes afterwards the surface of the evater was
still continue, and in the first named State the found covered with roach, dace, club, and brewd
Molly Maguires are at work fomenting further The bones of the ish, when cut openwere found to
trouble. At Wilkesharre the state of affaire le b pierced by small boes the size of a pinhead, and
especially bad. The engineers have been driven the flesh assumed a yellow tint. Fish, it la tated
from the pumps and several of the mines are flooded. could easily be killed within twenty yards of the
In the Lehigh region the suspension O collieries ie spot where dynamite was thrown in. There was
complete, andat Audeuried twenuty thousand miners no lack of evidence of the nefarieus practica at
and labourers are out of work and there la greut both towns, and the persons interested ln obtainiag
suffering among the people. Tha Newi York even- the enruiries were recommended by the inspectera
ing papers yesterday stated te Brotherhood of te get a bill drafted out, and then get their mie -
Locomotive Engineers have organized a general bers te go to the Hpme Secretary and ask him to
strike, which wili take place before the end of nex; support it. It was too late te do anything in this
-week. session, but they nould move in the matter next

Tics LoNDoN IRIsu VO.UNrEERs.--On eth 16th Januar. Meauwhile it is the duty of every angler
July lest, the London Irish Rifle Volunteers held te watch theriverand denounce all offenders.-iA--
tteir annual inspection in Hyde Park. The corps ing Garette.
mustered la th1e square cf Somensat flousa, whi ence FATA Tîcat Husr.--Two tiger atonies cerne from
they' msrced, under Majen Farial, te th1e grond indi, th1e oue very' melenchol>', lice ther amuig.
opposite 11he site cf th1e Knightsbridge Blarracks. At a village iu Mofussil, about eighty mniles from
Mare aise wras th1e Marquis cf Douegal, th1e colonel Nuseeabd, s faercious maie tiger had racoutly'
et the regimnent. TIe corps, haviug) marched beau reported as prowllng about la quceat
upen the ground, ras fcoed int line b>' Colonel eh prey'. A huntiug part>' cf shree Englishmen
Warde, and ver>' ehortl>' sfterwvards Col. Fielding, set eue en their exhibition, mouuted os a pair cf
of th1e Guards, rode lu te inspect them. The num.- elphante. The basI 'ras one f tha feanlaes sont,

ber presnt ras 815 ail tld, sud Colonel Fielding ad opely' shored himuself, as ifhin chllenga to
expresed himef as higbh>y plesed with their ap- the party'. Hie finalstl actras to seize ong cf thc
pearance, sud especially with thlie excellant care native beatars by' thes shoulder, sud ßling hlm almoet
taken cf their arms,'which lu this corps areinucharge dead atisee c; s ballet ras fired at hlm, bulb-eh
cf the men tbamselres, not being consigued ta the manead le " dodge" it, sud then rushing aI, e
cana oh an armourer The marching past which elephant, which ran away' tertor-stricken, le made
fllord ras excellent, 111e twlve companis mv- saudden stop sud sprung ou 1te bak of the oter,
ing pat waith complete regulait>', snd la suach style teanincg off is rider, Captin Boldn, s powaerfuill-
as te elicit braquant cheers frain the spactatore- buit men sud anti an expenenced shmikoree. Tha
After having performed sema evolutionesud gone poor gentlemen was fearfually' laceratmed lu bis loer
through the new attack drili ver>' creditb tIc limbe, but the tigerdcid notaseem te desire to killihian
corps rare dismcised. for ha set off unmediately' after the lephaut, and

TuE STRIKs xi THE UsiTED STAÀEs.-Quiel bas ceas seon lest te view. The wounded ofScar ras

now beaunrestored lun nearly' all th1e States oh the carried te bis lent, medicul aid ras sent for, sud
Union with the exception af Pennsylmania, wherne arrived lu a couple cf deays, 111e paiut operation
naers are as bad as ever they' rere. A sarious of amnputation of a thigh 'ras performed, but te no@

riet, excited b>' au outsida mob, bncke cul yesterday good arail. TIe Dei Gazette states that" Captain
at Seranton, during the course cf which a forions Bolden seul e last greeting te.his colonel in reply;
attack was mede upon the Mayor, who ras serions- tee atter Ibat;bed just cmé lu frein Nosseerabad,

1>y injured sud weould neobtedi> bave beau kiiled rnoeved his paic.strickeon frame d littleas heurned
but fan th1e mnterposition cf s Catholic priest, The lie wreary' had sud diedy-In'the. other case three.
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CALEDAR-AUGUST, 1877.
WEDNEÂrsD, 8h--SS. Cyriacus, Largus and Smarag-

dus, Martyrs.
The firet stone of the O'Connell Monument laid
in Dublin, 1864.

TauuDny, 9th-Vigil of6t. Lawrence. St. Romanus,
Martyr.
Prince of Orange appeared before Limerick, 1690

FmDA, loth-St. Lawrence, Martyr.
The British attacked St. Michael's, Md., and were
defeated, 1814.

S&Tmnir, ith-Of the Octave of St. Lawrence.
SiNDAY, 12th---TwErLTrr SUNDAT AFrER PENTECOST.

MoUnAY, 13th-Of the Octave.
Schomberg landed at Bangor, County Down,
withi 10,000 Williamite Dutch troops, 1689 .

TUEsDAY, 14-Of the Octava.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are once more forced to thank our corres-

pondents en bloc, It is impossible for us to
reply L one half the letters of congratula-
tion we bave received from ail parts of the

]Dominion, and ve must ask our friends to
accept our thanks and our assurance that we
are not insensible to their too flattering re.
marks. The support we are receiving en-
couragaes us to encounter tbc hlostility va
have evakec. For instance, a Kingston
paper says thait the editor of this journal-
it is always the " editor"-" bas donc more
harm than any man who ever came to Canada
for the time lie lias been in it." We may
reply by stating that the "editor" of the
T.RUE WITNEss has not done one-twentieth
of the "iharm" L intends to do, and the
support the "editor" is receiving from the
Catholie people warrants him in contiuing
to do what our Kingston contemporary calls

tharan," where, wen, and how he ocan.

THE NEW CATHOLIC DAILY.

The congregations of St. Patrick's, St.
Ann's, St. Gabriel's, and St. Bridget's are

vigorously working in procr-ing funds for the

new Catholiic daily paper. About 84,500
have been subscribed up to date. Collectors are
now scouring the city collecting subscriptions,
and the work progresses favourably. The
extra type required las been purchased, and in
our next issue we expect to be able to announce
the date of publication. We may once more
mention that the editor of the TRUE WITNESS
is to be editor in chief of the new Catholic
daily.

THE PILGBIMS. '

Father Dowd and a number of the Irish
Canadian pligrims are expected ato arrive in
Montreal on Tuesday. A number of friends
vill meet thom in New York, and we are sure
that they will be heartily welcomed back by
all classes of citizens. It might indeed b
well for the Catholie Union, and the other
Irish societies, to consider the advisiability of'
having n torchlight reception.

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY.
We publish another of Sir Francis Hincks

letters in our issue o to-day. It is a master-
piece of logie. We also publish a letter fron
another Protestant gentleman, Alderman Ste-
phens, which will be rend with interest by our
readers. Impartial Protestant testimony of
this kind is well calculated to quicken the
action of the Catholie people in their own be-
lialf. All we vant is to bc iet alon, and peace
vil lbe the order of the day. Until we are let
alone, not only will thera be no peace, but we,
for our part, SIKALL DO OUR B3EST TO PRE-
-E2T IT.

UNANIMOUS!
At last ! The Irish Catholies of Montreal

are united to a man. It is an inspirating
fact. To-dày the Irish Catholies of this city
are so united that anu enemy could not fumish
a corporal's guard out of their ranks. Every
Irish Catholio society in the city bas now
passead resolutions about the late disturbances.
From the oldest to the. youngest they have ail
liad the same sound fiisg-Catholic to the aore.
Politice have been esclewed atnd Our assailed
faiLth ires been the rallyi'g point. Que rend all
hava fiocked' 'tohetnar,.nbithts

fltise. Irishs Catiolies of P'ontreal attand
to-day ihè" am iibof the ;Chireh. Nor a-e
we alone. -Ourz Frenoh teo-rbhg~iomista have
taken~ be iè TiMêwt-

uin:tbi struggle. i lDhefr;sympt. e are .en..
listed in our causéf0 %fi' ii4êi
interest are identical. Union is progressing

St. Lawrence stand for the Seine and lot Mon-
treal, in ammie beauty, stand for Paris. As

Wo we" was threatened-ta "Parisif the.Ver.
salists enter," snov i ,has woe benathreitened
to aMontra] -if obinson, and his -followers,
thiàk-itneessary ta invae dr city once

the Catholie institutians that aie -thWatebid

by the pretended champions of "Civil and

everywhere. lrJJanimity is marching onwar
We are to-day a power in'this ciby, a8.poW
before whichliostilepubli'co'binion mustpause
its attacks. We hope thbat no factidn'will distur
the union which las been thus accomplishe
The iman who to-day attempts to sow the see
of division is an edemy ta our faith. Factio
bas been the grave of our liberties in the. o]
land, and we should spurn it from. us her

The factionist iS always for self. - He is-neve
for the people. He would.rathei.comman d i

hell than serve in heaven. Guard against fac
tion if you would preserve your lierties-rE

main as you are UNiTED, UNANIMOUS, and th
rccord of the next few years will secure for yo
that position in the State which .your, ptriot
ism, your wealth, and your intelligence entitli

d you te hold.

FATER STAFFORD.
Father Stafford, of Lindsay, has joined i

- the outside condemnation of the policy whil
the TiUE WITNESs has pursued in relation t

the Orange demonstrations. IHe hus also hint

ed that lue will call upon his parishioners ti

give up the TRUE WITNESS unlees We alter ouI
atona. Ve are very sorry ta find ourselves i

antagonism -with even one clergyman of the

Church. For Father Stafford's opinions we

entertain respect, but of his threat, ve bold no

fear. WMhile we value the words he speaks, we

value the words of the bishop and the priests

of this diocese more. Here we are sur-

rounded by clergymen who understand

the situation. Hfere we are known toa éah
other. Here priest and laymen exchange op-
inions. Here we are exceptionally circum-

stanced. What may answer in Ontario nsay
not answer in Quebec, and the men here think
that they are the best judges of their own
affairs. What may answer in Lindsay may be
out of place in Montreal, although we think
that some of Father Stafford's opinions might
be considered out of place anywhere.
% e must, however, remind Father, Stiaf-

ford that there las been no condemna-
tion of our policy by the clergymen of Mont-
real. We must also remind him that neither
Ottawa nor Kingston las said one word la
opposition te the policy we advocated. Here
where we are best known all are unanimous. If
Father Stafford was at mass in 3ontreal on
any Sunday during the past three weeks, he
would discover how different are the views of
the gentlemen who live en the spot, tnd iwho
are the best, judges of the surrounding cireuM:
stances from the views entertained by him-
self. As for altering our tone, we answer,
-No. If Father Stafford chooses te withdraw
bis support from the TnuE WITNEsS we cannot
help it. That will not make us abandon our
principles nor give up the ship. It is time
enoughs ta denounce us when ve do anything
contrary te Catholic dogma, or te the laws of
the Church. As for the Tribune of Toronto
we have before this proved that that journal
vas more Orange than Catholie, more political
than anything else, and we treat its onslaught
with the same indifference as we treat the at-
tacks of the Orange Sentinel. Wc believe
that the exclusion of Orangeism from this pro-
vince will be the safest means of eceuring re-
spect for urtao-eligionistsin Ontario. Orange-
ism snust flot bc allowod ta ovorrun tise Domni-
nion, and, if we can help it, itshallnet.

'"WOE TO MONTREAL•"

Whcn the champions of a mimic commune
raised the dreaded red flag above the ramparts
of Paris, and a deceitful "Liberty, Equality
and Fraternty" turned the heads of citizens
into mental voleanoes, the cry vent forth with
awful earnestness-" Woe, vue t Paris, if the
1Versaillists enter." Above the ramparts and
bohind the barricades, which for a time with-
stood te gallant onslaught o? a ]aw-supporting
soldiery, tic cry still vas raisedi, tend from
Neuilly te Para la Chaise, Lise dreaded words
vasa repeated regain tend aegain--" Woe, woe
tao Paris, if tise Versaillists enter." Tise
frigiau cap of liberty symebolized thse coming
of tisat dreadful warning, and in its name tisa
crime was committed, rend woe imdeed fell

upon tise beaustiful city cf tisa Saine. The
chioicest works o? art vere given up La Lie
fury cf tIse impious libellers on liberty's name',
commerce waes dcstroyed, tend ail the whsile a
successful fao looked on ut thoase msaddened
Frenchimen "C butchering oechs other to make a
German holiday." Not alone did Government
buildings succunmb ta the fury of tie p>etro~-
7euse, but banks aend commrereial buildings vaee
destroyed, tise thereat vas carried tend woce, a
terrible woce fell upon Paris when "Lthe Ver-.
sallists entered ." -Change thdSene. Let tise he bas not told a-lie thon most assuredly4 we

have a right to demand an investigation into
the whole affair. It is too seriious a matter to"
allow oùi of our sight, and untilonie steps are
taken we shall do allia iours power to throw,
light upon the subjeot. . Again armember of
the' Princo e' fWales battilion called n
during theeek. . ere hi stitêmért2.ýý . ,1.- .- 1 a
"I am prepared.;to-oawear;thams f4le

ofthe rince of Walesbattalion didsing and.;shi e,
tse u Protestant Boys" on tie Eth of J yP. ' 'A 3MzmusîroJi.TEE Cossas.

or-to have a. trial at al. Lot Sheehan le taken
out a i dtrung up at once. The Witnesshnsfoun&
,bi'guilty, and tiere is no necessity-for judge

u'o, kjâsy ta baLier' themselves in a vaien-
.deavoe to sift the .mater out. But ib is
a.iys the case. Sheehan isa Catholieand.of'
eogrùé,4o a neoessari ;be the guilty
-mWsA IL-isstheo el'ty-i. - .

ynrgive rame n eor ti T dothIaà
They nover camafargive vise do a wrong,
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F.i
d. Religious lierty"- -that parrot cry which s
er. many use, yet^which so feiare iling t
in carry-into effect. That cry isà to th& Orange
b men what "Liberiy1Equality and.Fïaternity
d. was to the mutderous ng who held Pari
ds under terror. In its name -they are :prepare
an to commit any crime and isnder its- inspifa
.d tion-they are prepared ta bridg "I Woe te Mon
e. treal" if they ever: imagine themselves calle
r upon to once more desecrate our thoroughfares
n The brand is to be applièd to our'public in

c- stitutions, our banks and insurance buildings
e- our shipping and our warchouses are to be raze
e ta the ground to satisfy the rampant advocate

u of what the- London Times calledI: l th
t- imported plant of' Orange intolerance.'
e It is to'be. " Woe to Montreal" if the Orange

men ever enter it again. It is a serious threa
and when advocated by religious fanaties, i
would no doubt incite sonie madmen to try the

a experiment. It is however hardly likely tha'
h the threat could bc as successful as it was in
o Paris, for no doubt the Catholic population of
- Montreal would have something ta say, and
o perhaps something to do, in endeavouring tc
r check the conflagration. That it will ever bc
s attempted we cannot.seriously believe, and for
e the very good reason that the effort would be

crusbed in the 'bud. But shduld not our
bankers. and our merchants .remember the
warning ? Should they not guard against the

s likelihood of even the attenipt; being entertain-
Sed ? Should they not in fact ask themselves
1 ifI "Woe ta Montreal" is possible through the

ngency of strangers, imported liera to do the
work of desolation and ruin. To bc forewarn-
ed is they say te be forearmed, andit is a

r subject of grave consideration for the men of
Montreal ta diseuss, if prevention is not better
than cure, and if it would not be more prudent
ta prohibit dangerous characters from coming
in thousands into our city during periods of
political excitement and turbulence. As for
the Catholies of Montreal they would, we are
sure, be able ta give a respectable account of
themselves, if unhappily they were ever called
upon ta repel an invader from their doors, but
as no one wishes ta sec the gutters of our
thoroughfares run with rivulets of blood, would
it not be safe for the authorities ta forbid in-
cursions of men wlho have openly vowed van-
gence upon the city, if they ever think it ne-
cessary to comae lere again. Property and life
are threatened, law is to be openly defied, and
the city given over ta destruction. Such is the
threat, but some of us would naturally object
te the execution of it, tend in all probability the
invaders would bc disappointed in their cx-
pectations. However we remind the authorities
that the threat has been made, and it is for
them ta consider what stops they will take ta
prevent it, if unhappily a time should come
when the Orangemen would think themselves
warranted in trying te carry ib into effect.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
Last week we printed a letter from Ila men-

ber " of the Victoria Rifles. That letter con-
tained a grave charge against the officers of'
the battalion, and we consider the letter of so
much importance that we publish it again
To the Editor of ihe TRUE WIrNEss.

DEARi SiR,-Having heard and read a great many
discussions oen the subect of tbe unsoldierlike con-
duct of the valunteers on the lOtis inst., and ire
nearly ali cases being denied by the oflicers com-
manding, I would nmerely give a few faets, which
can be proved without doubt. On Thursday, the
12th inst., before the men of the Victoria Rifles were
dismissed, Lt.-Col. Fletcher addressed them, and t
thse conclusion of his remaries called for "ltbree
cheers for Her Majesty the Queen," which wera no
sooner given than a man from the ranks called for
"three cheers for King Billy," which were taken up
with the same warmth by the whole corps, with
the exception of quite a few, who, I suppose, were
Catholics.

A. MrESInEeVor rus Cosse.
Now when we charged the Victorias with

singing party songs, the charge' was indignant-
iy denied. Two of thse ficld officers called
uepon us aend we at once accepted their state.-
monts k.hat they had done alla their power, tend
more, that they sueceeded in preventing any
party manifestation in thse ranks cf the battalion,
We do not for an instant charge these officers with
a desire ta encourage a hostile feeling betwnen
tise Protestant voluntoors and the Catholic
citizens of Montreal, but that feeling is so
strong that tlie officers cannot t ail timnes sup-
press it. It breaks ont in spite of themn. Thsis
latter from "am eember of tise corps" in an illus-
tration of this. aend. we shall not allow tise ques-
tion to rest until we hear saome explanation cf
it. Is this letter truc or falsea? It is a plain
issue. Wc know the gentleman who wroto the
letter und will vouch for bis good name. H-fas
ha told a lie or not ? That is hie question
we are resolved ta sitt ta tis source. If he
bas told a hie i se easy to prove it. If

a Io this true or false ? We do not say that
o wastaken up7y ,th e battalion'te large, but
- reiterate that -it- was murmured and whisf
" ed ail along theine. Ada to t'his th
Es statement )of Robinson wlsen he returnedt
d Kingston.

TEE, G AN MARsIaL's SToRY.o
- He told how the procession retnmed home, hec
Sscared the raugha were,.how that hardy ont watbe seen ail tise wey * from thse cernetery ta the ciÉ3
. how that ho found himself elevated beyond hi

knowledge, the military efficers, even taking thl
directions from him, and how, -contrary toinstrùc

, tiens, the bands oneafter anothèr strusck up pari
d tunes and continued to play them until they march
'sed ta thse Orange Hrall. (Applanse).

le thanked Heaven when they get doue with tli
e policemen. The troops presented arms to the pro
, cession as it reformed and marched home.

But this ls not all. . We can now bring up
t man from the 6th Fusaliers as well, who i
t wiiing ta give strong confirmatory evident
e that some of the members of the battalion, I
t which he belongs, gave venteto the most blood,
s thirsty expressions, and hoped that they woul
,f have an opportunity of "bayoneting th

Lthe papists" before the work was over. Th
officers may have done all in their power t
prevent these displays, but we repeat oui
charge - that party songs -were sung
tand party manifestations took place, in
spite of all the officers could do.

As for the letter we publish from the mens
ber of the Victorias, we learn that there were
extenuating circumstances in the case. There
is no denial that some one, called for "cthre.
cheers for King Billy,'' but we are informs
ed that the officers were unable. te find out whe
called fer the cheers, and immediately callet
the men to "lattention." We donot attach an
barne to the officers, who, we are sure, did al
that commanding officers could to secure im
partial behaviour and soldieriy demeanour in
their respective corps. Nor do we think that
the party manifestations were general, yet they
were sufficiently marked to make the Catholies
feel uneasy.

THE HACKETT ENQUIBY,

It is an aceepted part of the constitution of
this Country that every man shal, in the eyes
of the law, he considered innocent until he is
proved guilty. la obedience to this salutar.
rule, the pressabstains from criticising or pre.
judging men who are ta ,be tried by their fel.
love. In Great ]3ritain te express opinions
ihostile to the prisoner le considered an outrage
against journalistic usagé, and an incentive to
conviction. That kind of newspaper warfare
is reserved for Canada. Here when Catholic
interests are t stake, the press unhesitatingly
comes to the conclusion that the Catholics
must be Vrong. Nor caa we wonder t this
when we remomber that there is not one Ca-
tholic reporter,not one Catholie writer, on any of
the English daily papers. Men naturally bear
their own side of the question and perhaps while
intending to be just, a thousand little inci-
dents surround them and they colour reports
to suit themselves, and theirreaders. But bad
as this is, there is something worse, and that is
the editorial condemnation of a man yet un-
tried. For this species of slander-nay of de-
liberate wroang-the lVitness of last Friday
evening surpassed anything we ever saw before.
As everybody knows, Sheehan las been sent to
stand bis trial for the cc willful murder " of
Hackett. The witnesses sgainst him are an
Orangeman of doubtful character, and another
g.entleman. The evidence of the Crangeman
-lcCallum-cannot count for much. le
was sometime since charged with ejury but
was acquitted. Tihe other gentleman too, oddly
enough, went to Knox Church on the 12th.
Hie said indeed tire t i k "mare out cf curi-
sity than anything else." Wcl these two men

rrcognised Sheehan as onewho fired atlHackett,
On this evideace Shseehan heas beon sent for
trial. But what daces tisa itness say about it.

"Tse Hackett mnurder," says our contems-
parary, "has becen br'ought home to onec of the
parties concernedcc in it by evidence wicis as
direct os any evidence couild be.",

This is asgrave a charge as we have ever read
la a journaI. It says thsat theinurder lias been
brocught hronme to oneo of. the parties," aend the
man bas not lieen tried at ail,.fHore ls an un-
tried prisoner, .untried becaeuse the magistrate
before whom tise enquiry was made haed noe
power ta try for msurder, tend yet thse TTReness
takes upone itself the grave responsibility cf
tsaying that tise maen is guilty. Whsat use ise
Liseraein summoning a jury if the "nmurder hs
been broughit home " ta Sheehean ? What use
f1s ere in going ticrough reny more mere for-
malities if lie really bie thse guilty man ? It is

a la farce to anylonger continue the enquiry men h4djleft eendhe could not onme. Shortly be-
fore .4.ocloc Ka.m., heard the-reportof a cannoi
looking out f his iviid6w, he saw a number of
Iidians wth guns mving-eastward. Going to the
neth side lof the bhansfe«ho tundibi aho.y grannuy 011
or lre eadrd redoùbl e bows on he yard atoe
sa, 17oa. din tho y id',.'tro of them
werencut in tise"ri bber 'làe' Ïaaid 'to then 6I
Frs'l ~ .orIs 6aif with

ne..4 Ôý "; théId ldns Loîre -AkV.Iren ei.YO q i ; idýiLs Iin-e1, rënra sed pn, a , iIeh iihenh

.t KOB 0O THE BRITONS.
e At fotNr ¢o'oloc, on Sunday afternoon as
-acting ergeafit iescuyer was passing the now
e notorious cornereof' agdalen and Wellington
o streets, he encountered a body of young ien

numbering from thirty to f-orty, and ad to
pass-through them in order to come to the city.
They appéared menacing aUd angry at some-
tbing, but as they were not committing any oVert

s act, he thought it-was. none of his business and
r. pursued the even tenor. of his way. Ie bod
r scarcely ôot fifty pàces from the crowd when
- he heard two revolver shots fired in rapid sue-
e cession, but cannot say if he was the target
- aimed nt. Really it is high time the

authorities would interfere and protect the
a Catholics of this city. It is coming to pass
s that respectable people are now afraid toas,,
a near the district znentioned. Such demonstra.

tions are becoming too common for the publie
. safety. He turned back and accosted one

who appenred to be the leader, and enquired
if the shots had been fired at him. The rou,1t
answered no, but advised him to "mind n is

i own business, or it would be worse for bini.
r He did so, but has takea care to have war-

rants out for ten of the B'hoys," whieh will be
executed in due time. He is acquainted znore
or less with the faces of most of the crowd, and
knows them to be all Orangemen or Britons
and most of them, lie says, Volunteers. It is very
strange that the undefatiguable Sergt. ieh.
ardson cannot find time to make a raid on
genuine offenders, instead of manufacturin
bogus sensations for the pres and his owt
glory.

ORA.
T Es I vEsTioGÂioN, DCH&,o co ToNxE oF THE oLYPLIMtcOUS DàîteY AND TS &NK~0A IRM.

PARENT SILENT, TUE CIVIL IGHT 1 LAXCESDcf,
]MANS roUND ILTY, WILG THE DETaACTORS ANIlCALDMMSATOBS APOLOG17F ?

After a calm, patient enquiry conducted by
His -Ionor Judge Coursol the Indians a;-
rested for the burning of the Seminary nt Oka,
have been committed for trial and sent to tie
gaoi at St. Scholastique. The prisoners num-
ber fourteen mi all. When the Montreal press
first got hold of the Oka excitement it was de-
lighted and tore it to tatters, the times were
dull and of late there had been a dearth of
news. Singularly enough the victims of the
outrage-the Seminary whose beautiful church
and'presbytery hiad been consumed by a fire
lighted by a band of ferocious savages hounded
on by the Civil Rights Alliance, were written
down by the newspapers as tyrants, who drove
the Indians to insurrection, as hypocrites who
burned down their own church ta excite sym-
pathby, those truly Christian gentlemen were in
fact, held up to the a atonished world as the
vilest of men. The Gazette sneered at themn,
the ferald in its report said they went round
in thIe 'lmorning with a nmotley crowd at tieir
leels." The Star prevaricated, while the
JVitness openly charged the Revd. Fathers
Lacan and Thibeault with incendiarism. If
there was one man in the world ta be pitied, it
was the sainted, the broken bearted Mr.
Pa-rent. It no'w turns out on the clearest
evidence that the Rev. Mr. Parent opened his
church. ta the Indians and allowed them to use
it as a magazine. It was there in fact
the assassins and incendiaries met to
plan the fire, and murder if neces-
sarv. Mathias Katanigreys the sexton lent
his assistance in dragging the cannon. He
acted as a kind of bombardier. The men ar-
rested seemed to be in high gice, as happy as
Mark Tapley under the circumstances. They
are taught to believe that they bave perfornmed
a heroie action, that the Civil Alliance has its
pious eye on their interests, that the presesit
trial is merely anu amusing farce, and that in
thse end they will be ail acquitted, aend those of
themi not of the brethren already, reeived
into the Orange body where there is an ne-
limiited supply of park aend lots of spor t in the
shape of burning churches. The probability
is, however, that those unsophisticated red men
will be somiewhat mnistaken, aend the pityis thsat
t.he sneaks aend cowards who urged themi on
are not caughit aend sent ta St. Scholastique'
wvith their dupes. Tihe following is Father

'aacan's evidence, snbstantially the samne as his
statement wvhich appeared in the Truc ilïhco.
of the 27th June last:--

tHad for 'ridy tour years, been ine charge of
t® .damain,. ebe church, and the properties of thse

Seeinary uurned on the~ 15th of June. On the
afterann of the 14th a farmer rnmed Lananque
told iju that about twenty.fevu or thirty Indians
bad passed his place, some. of them armed wiih
gut in the direction of Okua Village. O>n thse samne
evJening arunior was cirenlateIlhat the Indians were
about to burn the vili'ge, a threat whiche they had
often anadq before ,. On hearin g these rumors he
telegraphod to .00l. Arùñyot. who replied that his
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bt nd e of i Oh.rtstlan Brothers were
sh uib ly ec iasticèéIth'hiin The whole build-

jthe ner0 suho.red ncd to ashes. There wi inthe
»ngard çim:150to 200- minoterof corn, fromn 20S

ta aninota of.oite,- andas much milxed: grain.:

toring th.fire they. cut a littile .passagé betweeh
the houas and the church, but It was percieved that.

the fire bad already -taken at the Sacristy,wliiàh
ta oly fifteen feet'distant, Noue of the prope'r-
ts deattoyed were insured. He had two servants
befides giller, absent .t the time of -the ire. The

,vain destroyed was.50,000.,; He saw no one sett.
ing the fire. The graiary was- burning awhen- le
fit saw. it. There was an opening in the granary
owards the street. . The door;was open that nlght.

sa mnal. The firemight have takea that way, as
it was Casy to get at. The Indiane ho saw uinthe

yard had blrst open the door. Thei door leading
to the churCh was also burst lu. It was not dark.
lie could only tndentify the man who attempted ta

atrike him. Had received an anonymous letter in
apglish, inforning him that, if any Methodist In.

dians were arrested; he and hisservants would be

kiled. e believed that the persons whonihe saw,
sud the Indians seen moving to the east of the
buildings, were acting in concert, with the object
of setting fire.

THE CONVENT AT WILLIAMSTOWN.

There are few Couvents in the Dominion

botter known or more popular than the Con-

yent at Williamstown. It1s. generally con-

sidered one of the best Catholio institutions in

the diocese Of fiugston, and the healthy loca-

lity in which it is situated, brings withiu its

,als students from ail parts of the Dominion,
as well as from the United States. Bvery
branch necessary to make 1 young lady an ae-

complished woman, is taught by the good Sis-

ters of the Convent, who have succeeded in

iviug to their establishment a name well cal-

calated to increase its popularity. At the late

examination in this institution we earn that

the pupils exhibited a finish in all they under-

touk, which could only arise from their studi-

oas habits, and the careful training tliey had
received lIn the languages in music, in draw-

ing, in science, in art, in needlework, and in all

that goes to make up usefalness and accom..

plishments, the pupils of Wiliamstown Cou.
vent acquitted themselves with unusual good
rortune. Reigion and progress go hand in
hand, in our Conventual establishments, and in

noue more than in e Couvent presided over
by the god Sisters of Williamstown.

THE RECENT TROUBLES IN THE CITY.

(To the Editor of the Gazette.)
Sin,-Whatever course the Orangemen of Mon-

treal May decide un adopting next year, I should be
extremely sorry to think that a temperate [discus-
Eion of thesubject of their organization will be pro-
ductive of harm, and I am bound te admit that the
criticisms which I Lave seen on my recent letters
bave not been calculated to increase the irritation
caused by the unfortunnte occurences which took
place lu this cityon the 12th and 16th July. I bave
seen but one notice cf which I have reason to con-
plain, that in Le National. Although unwilling
even ta alude to anything personal, i muet assure
le Nationul that my letters were not published with
any political objec'; on the contrary, as Orangemen
aud Roman Cathollesare acting inconcert in sup.
port of both the political parties, I am of opinion
politicians of ail ehades of party ara interested la
msintainingasmuchharmony as possible between
item. Le Nalonal cannot be unaware that I bave
withdrawn altogether from political strife, and he
oubt, therefore, to be assured that I would not
write with a party object. At ail avents, my letter
is open te fair criticism, and that it certainly bas
not received from Le National. It ls satisfactory to
ne ta find that the editors and correspondents who
bave noticed my letter bave almost without except-
ionconcurred in the opinion which I expressed,
that it is not expedient to resort to legisiation
Binst Orangemen or their processions. The
Glooe remarkR, "Sir Francis Bincks bas both rea-
son and experience ta guide bim in refusing to
supportthe proposals toputdown the processions
by law." The hail admits that "an attempt to en-
force a law prohibiting processions would resuit in
a fAilure i" while the Montreal liïtness is of opinion
that "there is noprobability of success attending
ay efforts in this direction!' I think that after
My reference to the foregoing opinions I need not
dwell further on the proposition te solve the exist-
ing diffictlty by legislation. My chief reason for
writing on the subject of Orangeism vas my con.
viction that thosu who, wiLbthhe best possible in.
tentions, adivocated legisiation, were on the wrong
track and I venture now to hope that soine other
plan Tray bu devised for solving what nanrly ail
tlie Iriters on the Subject admit to b a difficulty.
la view Of the pertinacity with which Orange cele-
hlaions tare andheredi ta, it is remarknble thant there
ls hardly a pnblie journal that ventures to maintain
that theoy ara desirablo. Since I wrota au thea tub.-
ject, an article froma theo Landon Times bas beenu
pnblished in many cf the Canadian journals. Theo
Gile, in copying theo aril crîticizes IL fairly
enloughi an more than eue point. I ontirely conaur
with theo Globe, lu thinklng iL absurd to connect
Canadian Oraneism in any' way either with Lhea
Scotch or the U. EL. Layalists. -Again, on behalf of
Ilontreal, I cancr with thea Globe, in protestlng
against it being sapposed thiat vo fa Moentaeal are
s" "thoroughly given over te sectarian intolarancea"

as Sonna citias mentioned ;aud likawise lu hie remark
thnat Lthe Times <e sevidently not aware thattheagroat
buIlk oflthe Catholces cf Mtoutreal canno t ho held re-'
sponsible for a riot which they di d theair utmost, as.
Privata individuals, ta prevent " I wounld suppàrt
the Globe lu hie vindication cf Montreal, fer whnich

Rfan grataful Le him, by observing that aven lui
Toronto thare was a riot whichi would have been
even mnore sarious than that cf Montra If ene c'f
the many shoets freom revolvers had unhayply
taken affect It lu, however, trua thnat Mr. Cos-
grove's house was wrecked, and bis life, according '
lo bis own statemant, endmangered ; buti then heo

isounly a Oatholic, andi the outra ge wans crn
mitted by Orangemen. aend accordlngly very littlea
tM laid cf the cohsequencas cf tha celabration in
Taranto. Moreover. aven lu Now Jersey nts
United States, an rangeman n tabbed a neighbor,
Probably a Oathôlic, lu cannection with thé Mcn-
treAI diturbances and I think theia was also soins
outragent Ottaw;whether comrittedbyanOranuea-
Don or Roman Catholic, II'caù'L prétenid to ay.
There was likewisa a littlo emete la PrinceEdward
llaud. Thol' el is.herefore quite justified la
rteting agâiht tiie 2Misspecial charge against
ontrea. Ifearthar Orn straton arc

calculated to lead t tinhd'taer 3iaUn tic anmatterWhera they .fide. I am prepared te go a'good
,!ay wlththe:00!&1n the d'nylothaneitioliam thatn hn has inadei tie Times' article. Whi 1s I con.nd thtOagoesosaj@d ld.

og by-he Oah dd a t o:firàsyto 'main.-
sa that ail: wbôake pàirt iptham do so «0for the

endeavar' toexplain the position -of parties ou that questions mnight arise which I am certainly in -
day, and it may be covenient herLe toadvert toex- clined te discuss. I cannot councur with lMc"
pressions of aurprise uOntario papers-Hamilton iat Lithe Orngemen are not responsible for
Specbct t among óthe'rg.-that Ronan Catholiel inthe penal law, although the societies were net lu
Montreal..complain of Orange processions, inble existence who n they passed, as theyi otoriouly
those lu Ontario do not..- I.-do not-admit.that the resisteti their repeal with. the utmost zeul. My
Cathollcs lu OntariQ ar atitlofid with O'rangè,jde- object lureferrlng to the penal laws-a4as teo apian
monstratlons oui theî'2thJuly. Ibelievethatihere the causeof f the hatred to Orangemenon the part
is but. o-pinloul oiYtiiaubjétaùd.I:lisfer from of Catholic. " Mç)is, cf coiurç, correct 'n his
a i-emark la the Toronto Tribune, whichb as censuar- s.ttament that the true question for our conéidira-
ed severely the atticles ltiné re 'Witd lpíbli'hed tion is, " Isth systeiua'eedêd h6re, nd what are

bsequentlystothse 1hSuly,;th4t' ou the main its objecta ?" Histortosphe wnst 'tsrobjects
point, vis., condemnation af Orange processions, Were la Ireland, vis, the-muaintenance of fhe penai

express puarpose Off fnsulting the Catholic."' i do, thtwo journals do not differ. The Tribune declares l
however, decidedly object to the- classification of thnat Catholie feeling was "la manyinstances na- t
Orange and Cathollc Associations. The latter are turallyddutraged by Orange displays." Noir, lu my r
elther benevolent,or national, like the St.. George's opinion, the main point is whether it le desirable n
or St. Aùdrews Soàleties. an any one pretend to that Cathlic feeling shoald be outraged at ail, and t
affirm thit he has any reason whatever te tako cm- whether itl isnot particularly objectionable t ot-I
brageat the processions of the various Irish So- rage Il in a city where se large a proportion of the
cieties la Montreal ? Does any one belleve that miiabitants are Roman Catholica, But to revert te a
If the Irish Protestant Banavolent Society deemed the state of matters on the 12th. On thelith the t
it expedient.to hold a celebration on any day in True Witnesa pemphatically recommended abstinence r
the year but the 12th July it would be molested ? fron al acta of violence, and I bolieve that ln doing a
The gist of the Times article is, that the Orange soe awas the exponent Of the opinion of his co- c
organizationl l Canada la a mistake, and on titis, religionists genorally, and especially of the clergy. i
which is really the mena point as issue, the Globe of his church. Se fer iis position was precisely lI
adrhits frankly, at the commencement et his article, that of the Tribune and of the Catholics of Ontarlo.1
that bha le not prepared ta dispute the Times, dictais, What that position tas I am able te state from a M
" that the institution of Oraugelsm bas been trans- circumstancewhich I shallmentiou. Judging from i
planted to Canadian soil without any necessity ex- my put experience that it was certain that the
isting here for au association of that kind." I am Orangemen would walk on the 12th, and being un- s
proud indeed to have the cencurrence of the Lon- aware that the Protestant churches had been refused n
don Times and the Globe on what I hold t be the te them, I addresased a letter early in tho month t
main point at issue, but I have smem additional a Roman Catholle gentleman of this city, whoi a
authority to adduce. I read with great satisfaction. highly respected by the whole community, bothI
an article copied by the Daily Wll'lness from the rish Protestant and Catholic. I atated in substance that
Times, a new paper whichI l the property of Sir I wrote to him owing te the absence cf Fathefr i
Johns Arnott, regarding whose Protestantism Dowd, which I deeply regretted!, as hald he been on c
there can bue no doubt, andI " atrue xponent of the spot I would have gone to him and would have c
Protestant opinion lu Ireland, and therefore most implored hin la use his influence te prevent any t
likely te give an honest, candid and unbiassed moIlestation of, orainterfrence wit, theOrange pro. t
opinion on the subject cf Orangeiam in that cession. lu bis absence I urged the gentleman oto
country?" The Iris Times ought te be an authority whom I wrote to use is own influence in the same f
with Orangemen, and I quite concur with the iMail direction. I was assured, vith great promptitude, t
that "noitnher men nor societiesare disposed t Ltake that the absence of Father Dowd would not mate- i
advice from those so are not their friends," and rially affect the action of the parties on the 12tLI, t
I admit the correctness of iis remark. "For tohe as he was convinced that ail over whoin Father I
Orange body he (myself) bas never hand a friendly Dowd could exercise influence would abstain (rom s
feeling." I never intended t give advice to interference with the processiou. At thosame time a
Orangemen, and I pointed out what is now gener- he intimated t aie that there were persont Who
ally dceni"d a mistaka, committed - wtih the besl could not be controlled by the clergy or by any other a
possible intentions viz: nthe meeting of Protestants influence that could be brought to bear. I souglit e
and Roman Catholies with a view of influencing conversations subsequently on the sanne subject s
the declaion of Orangemen, My advice was that with two other Roman Catholic gentlemen, Who t
tha tProtestants (clergy if possible) holding gave me precisely the same information as the friend a
views similar to those which ihe lon- te whomi I at frst applied. Now, although t bad l
Montreal Witness Las repeatedly expressed should lad no communication whatever with the TaiE t
use the influence which they ougit to pnsses. The WiTsxss, I found nothining his paper of the ith
Iris Iimes may surely he listened te by Orange- inconsistent with the opinions given to me by the 
men, even if I am not. Now I claim that the fot- three gentlemen referred te. That the demonstra- t
lowing sentence is in substance, what I have eu- tion of the itin of a large orange procession, coin-
deavoredto convey in my letters: "Right cause or prising many strangers armed, it is said, with re- i
"wrong prejudice ever warps knowledge, and the volvers and accumpanied by the volunteers, produc- s
"majority of the people of this country, as a mat- ed a revulaidn of feeling among the Roman <Catho- t
"ter of fact, accept July processions not as the sym- lies of Montreal is beyond douit. I have nover M
" bols of popular liberty, in which they really had ,myselt wituessed such a revulsion of feelig in i
'<their origin, but as the political and religious in- se short n time. I sIncerely hope that the TaxE
"sults to which in the course of time they ba i un- WrrEsEs has exaggerated it, but if he as not I ama
" fortunately degenerated." I wiIl make one more still cf opinion that it is well that it should b c
quotation from the admirable article copied by the known. Unfortunrtunately theexpressed determin-a
Winess, and wich I would like te see in every pub. ation te continue "to outrage catholic feeling," te c
lie journal in the Dominion:--"Clergymen and use the language of the Tribnne, and te send bodies t
"thoseo u nght te hAve influence with the peo- of Orangemen, inciuding foreigners from Buffl,to i
"ple would, as one of the judges pointed ont at whonso presence in Montreal t ohe ai sees no ob- t
' Armagh, on Wednesday, exercise thir calling te jection, is not calculated to allay the irrition under
"greater purpose by assisting to soften down or iwhich the Catholis of Montretal are laboring. In
"root out for ail time those vulgar and unoly an- i>my judgment, looking to the development in the
"tagonisms which degrade religion by substituting neighbouring states of the doctrines of Communism
"awrath rad rcour and inqult for the forbearance it would e desirable tnat there should b cordial i
4 of Christianity to which both sides claim attach- understancing between alimthe friends of publia I
"ment,only'todisregard and disgrace it." The fore- order, and mst assuredly oni no body cau greater 1
going passage is much better expressed, but also reliance bu placed than on the Catho-
muanch stronger tban the remarks of mine regarding lic Churci. The obvious tandency of 
the Protestant clergy of Montreal, for which I have insults and outrages offered t members
been censured. I shall now quote one or two pas- bers of that Chnrch la te force them into alliances j
sages from the Mai's notice of my letters, whici which are repugnant to thoir feelings, such, for1
lead me ta think that practically bis opinion does instance, as that which exists in Ireland at .this
not differ from that of the Times, the Globe, the moment betveen Roman Catholic and Fenian 1
bish Times, the Montreal Wùnesss and myself. He Rome Rulers. I nued scarcely observe that the
says :-"If the Orangemen of Montren could bc in. Fenian organization being a secret society is con-t
duced t abandon their annual procession, they demned by the Chuirchn just as srimilar organizations
vould manifest a spirit of self-abnegaticn which are condemned in France and Italy. Believing as1

wouldbe worthy of the higiestpraise." • •0" We I do, from my own experience, that nothing is moree
shall ie delighted ta leain that pressure of a proper easy. than for Protestants and Cath.olics to live,E
tind lia brought to bear upon the Orangemen of not only in uamity, but in cordial friendsbip, with-
Montrenlto forego their processions on 12th J>ul ut the least sacrifioc of principle on either side,
each year. We certainly do not desire it t abe un. and being persuatided tiat the interests of our coun-1
derstood that by any words which we have spoken try wouldi he greatly promoted by their
ae have encouragei them ta wititandt reasonable dcoing s, I shall continue to deprecater

pressure having this object in view. I shall close every net and evety expression of opinionE
this branch of my subject by again referring to the calculated ta create irritation on elther side. A
unanimous condemnation o! Orange Societies by great point has been made by the Western papereV
the Hose of Commons in 1830, and by the refusal of the Lnecessity Of establishing the rigit of ail t
by the entire Protestant clergy of Montreat of the parties to walk at tIeir pleasure. My contentionc
use of their churches uless the Oraugemen aban- has been against the expediency of euforcing such f
doned their intention te have a procession, a prac- rights, but I have not advocated their restriction i
tice which I belleve was ouly introduced in Mont-, by law. lBut lot me put a case, and it is not at ail
real in 1876. I can hardly doubt tat it must be an uimaginary one, as it lis ithin my own know-
admitted that I have established, ist, the correct. ledgethat the subject Las been and is being dis-
ness of mya> position that "the institution of Orange. cussed. If the Orangemen have a rignt te celebrate
isma has ben transplantei te Canadian soil without on the 12th July the subjugation of t e Catholicsi
any necessity existing here for an association of and the introduction of tie penal laws, the Catiolics
that kind; 2nd, that it is expedient te resort te have an equal right te celebrate the victory wichi
lagislation ou the subject. The other criti- they gained by their repeal, indeed it might be
cisms on My letters are on points of contended tiat the Catholli celebration was mostn
secondary importance, but nevertlheless I shall consistent with' common sense. Now, if ail th
notice tbein. I ans charged with baving " used Irish Ca•holic societies of Montre!l ere o deter-t
words which inply, if they do not directly express Mine to wavlk in procession on the 12th July, and
approval of the course of the T'Er WITNEss and Mr. t aexhibit among other emblemzs civil and religionsE
Mayor Beau>ry."' What I especially referred te liberty persouified by Daniel O'Connel trampling1
regarding the Mayor was that More than one Orange bigotry and intolerance persouiflei by William of1
Lodge Lad caused resolutions to be published de- Oange In Lthe dust, and fnrther, to claim the sane
claring the Mayor "personally responsible' for protection for their procession that was afforded to
Hackett's nurder. I tbougit, and still think, such that of the Ornugen , what, I would sk, wounld
a coures most insproper. It reminded aie of Sir be the probable result? If strangers came to take
Robert Peel's indignant reply te a speech of Mr. part in the Orange procesion, whether fron
Cobden's in nihich that gentleman declInred that lie Canada or the United States, would there bo no
(Sic R. Peel) was apersonally responsibik" for the straugers in the ranks of the other ? And
misery of the peop'e. Sir Ibert Peel chargAed Mr. I masy ask urther, would thnese strangzursi
CobdenI with exposing him to fatal cousequences." come t Montreal from a distanco fron zeal
Shoî tly before Sir Robert PeoiPs Secretary and frieid, for the Protestant or the Catholic cause, 'r for1
Mr. Drumnmond,Lad been assassinated ünder circumla. mischiif? I imay also ask consideratioa of the
stances that led t an uidea that Sir Robert Peel's question of ths expezse of these processions. The
own life was aimed at. I tink that such resolu- calling Out of the Volunteers on the 1ath cost the
tiens ns I Lava referredi te, emanating frocs th licit>' $4,000. The oxpenses of thea Oraugemen whoie
lodiges cf a secret sociaety, enghnt Le be repugnant te came te Montreal on Lina latinmust have beau cen-
time feelings of ever>' god citizen. But for theo sidorable, antiall tiiscanestabo an annual Lar. I
resolînuins I shnouldi not inavo referred to Lina Mayor bava referredi Lo Reman Cathoalic opposition pic-
at ail. I certaily> titi asse:t Linat public opinion cossions esi>'l hecause I holieve tram what I have
wnas not against Lina Mayer inuhis refusai onatheode. inearti thattis will betheamodeof carrynng outiwhat
mnd cf thna Sacreaai> cf au Orange Assuciatian te rire Lermed Ltho thnreatt of Lina Ttaus WITNss,. I

aifeord protection te a conteamplatedi Orange proues- sinceraly' hope that nothing cf theokinti will ho ut-
sien. I shall ho mucn îsurpi if Lina Mcavili tomptedi, but I ewn thnat I dent se ey iow she a-
venture La assort that an>' Mayor lu Iralandi, northn cales off processions can object le tinose cf Lino Cath-
or southn, ureulti bave complied withn theo raquant otics, if pm aceably cenductedi Itinighnt ha consit-
whlch ayot Beaudry' refused. Withn regard Lto ou eed disrespoatful lu .rne avare I to omit te notice .
protection e!fLine publicat large un tisa 121h, frons Lina lotions in theo Gazette criticising my' late lettoee
wchat I wilI tarai a dangerus cass, I expressedi a 'lu repi'Le ioh loene sigaed "MIc," avin declares
strong opinion that tisa police mighnt hava casi>' himuselan Orangeman, I be'g Le cLaIe that I heae
preservad order. No otiner inferenca couldi ha not enteredi into " a wholeasale cundomuation oft
dirawn freom thn langunago cf my forumer letton thnan P.-otestants generally'." AI> finon cenviation ls thart
Lthat I boit that thora had beau groat negligonce on5 thrar-!ourthns cf theo Protestants cf lice-
the 12tn on thne -part of theo paole, whbich eculti treal disapprove uf Orang. tdernonstrations, andi
th tine greatest case have kept theo streets aient cf Orianeen lu Irai id narer attempt te maike

s gang cf rnotars, aich, cansidering thea populationt them in cities awhere Lino majo:ity' preoes Lino
of tise ciL>' cf Montresi, wras insigniiicant lu tumu- Catholic religion. I have unoti awiLis muchn satis-
bers. I certaly> titi not acquit thea Mayor uf nogli- !faction thnat Alderman Stephiens hnas aise cosdamneti
gance en tise 12thn, thoghîI am o! opinion thatLhe Lthemn. I do not limît thnerignh to walk menai>' for
cannot ha changeable wviLis mare thon comnmitting Lina saka off argument. A quetion bas beau raisadi
an errer cf judigment. I deuny hnaving. exprassed as ta tho legaityr> e! Orange societies andtin l
ipprovai cf tine articles.lanLthe Tarui WITsiS, noticing Linh easeociaitian t saiti I pioeer-
published siter tine 12ths cf July', but I own that red assunming thesir iegaly for Line purpose ef niy'
I havue deeply' regretted Lime toua.off tins press gene argument. Sinould Line Courts doclare theosea
mray withn regard tto theoriot cf tino 121h. I shall societies ilegal lunLima Province cf Quebec many'

refuse to organise. Assuming thait iL'lneées'sary
as soma contand, for Prteastnts to deoiend them.
'salves againstitheaggresslns'of Roman Càthilii;
'sûrol> it voultd bo mo-e rtional té do-soundear,
name that woulda iote revive1old'animàsItleè ând
lad to the peré tuaiiskof bldie'd.i Toi B ;o-'l"à P ,-

awe. I find from another letter, signed "A.B. O!'.
ihat Canadian Orangemen have publisheda,' gene.
al declaration," In which find a positive state.
nient that there sn o secrecy regarding -the iules of
he society, which are open tothe whole commuinlty.
" Mc." aise, who ius Orangeman, states that I can
easly obtain acopy of the constitutiontand by-laws,
and that the principles are no secret. The declara,-
ion contains the following words :--" There isano
eserve except the signs and symbols, whereby Orange-
men know eachiother.» I read this declaration. I
confes, with perfect amazement. Orangeiam was
ntroduced !int Canada under warrants from Irish
odges. I ask a plain answer te a plain question.
Rave the secret caths been abolishedo, and if so,
when If net so l an oath, a sign or a symbol
merely necessary for the recognition of a member'?

A.B.C.," who la net an Orangeman, had better see
a copy of the cath or oaths administered to Orange-
men befote he relies on a declaration Vhich voul
seem te have originated ln Canada, jndging frocs an
expression :-' The institutionl inthese colonies."
If Orangemen in Canada really hold difforent prin-
ciples from those held in Ireland, as might be in-
ferred from the declaration, itis a amoet unfortunate
cirunmstance that they should have adopted the
saime name, and thus created an impression that
they hold the saime principles. Itis,however most
unortuinate that about the very time ithat we are
told in Montreal that Orangemen are the true
riends of civil and religious liberty, that they desire
o emulate the virtues of King William the Tbird,
by maintaining religio without persecution," that
heir Institution lI "a glorious moral luminarysr a
Letter should be published in the Toronto Leader,
ignedI "I Wm. Sribble," from which I ah all make
an extract or two:-

" The remedy I proposle iathis:-Let Protestant-
nts of ait classes enter loto a secret compact te
exclude Papists from ail employments,lfrom aIl po-
itions of trust, and generally act in such a waay as
o starve them out of the country. Where there
are no Papits the country is la comparative peace,
but where Papiats obtain any foothold Peace makes
Sierself wings and files. There is n use in
mincing maLtters, ' the Irish Papists on this Conti-
nent must he suppressed,' and ne legitimate agency>
towards this end ishould be left unemployed.

"If the society which I suggest is formed, it will
proceed te work at once. Tho most complete
tecresy sould be observed as t its operations, and
here should be no scrambling for office-a fault
which at preent seriously mars, and, lu fact, I
aight say reuders the operatioas of the orange
Association enugatory. Such an;association ought
te embrace ail classes of te community who value
the peace and well-being of the country. Our motto
should b with regard to Irisi Papists:-' Cut the n
out and keep tem out.' The murders in Montreal
and the present strikes in the States, teanch us bo
much tey are to be dreaded, and the country wili
net be sfe until every one of thei s expelled.

"I am, yours truly,
" Wu.S Scamîri:.

" July 30, 1877."
The only comment I shall mate on the above is,

that I learn for the first time that Irish Catholice
are responsible for the lato atrikes and riots in the
United States.

I cannot help thinking that A. B. C. would not
be sarry if the Orangemen of Monrteal would give
up their celebratione; but hie is sure that mny ob.
ject can cnly be only be accomplished by bringing
proper inffuence to bear upon the Orangemen and
their friends, and my recoipense le tao bfalIure
because I don't take the right way to accomplish
my object. I wislithat A. B. C. bad pointed out
the mode of bringing Intfluence te bear. I don'Lt
pretend to have any influence with Orangemen,and
have never tried and never intend te try to exercise
any. I have pointed out to them how Orangemen
act in Ireland; I have called their attention te the
advice of good Irish Protestant wrlters, like
the Irish Times, and I have likLe the writer in
that journal, pointed out that the Protestant
clergy are the parties whose influence can be
most successfully exerted. Let nie, how-
ever, declare that ity hostility is net
at ail te individual Orangemen, for inany of
whom I have the bighest possibla regard, but
to an organization whih is simply mischier-
ous, lecause it does net pretend, jndging
from the Canadian '" general declaration," to
have any desire t carry into practical effdct
the principles cf nth Irish association from whici
it hos emanated.

Before concluling h desire to offer a fei remarks
on "A B C's" second letter, and who on an article
in the Canadiani Cleaner, published ut Inutingdon,
" A B C " will, I hope, permit me to assure him that
ie and the Glaner Iolly misconceive ny position.
I bave not assertedi talt the penai laws were un-
necessary wIen originally passed, nor itdeed have
I desired toenterinto any discussiont regarding
them. My contention w as that all Rotnan Catbo-
lics felt deeply aggrieved by those lais and con-
equently entertained hostility to the body whichn

resisted their repeal. Itis of no importance vhai-
ever to the argument which part' vue riglht. Wo
hava to deal with a fact. Again it is alleged that
Orangemen are no longer persecutors If net,
then what is the object of the introduction into
Canada of their society ? I nm myself convinCEd
that by the. Orange toast, "Protestant ascendenucy
in Church and State," sonething a great deal more
is meant than the ord iuary oath of allegiance or the
settlement of the crown on a line of Protestant
kinga. A. B. O. seem se far in the confidence of
the Orange Lodges that he is able te publiais not
only their decilaration but also a part of the orange-
men's oath, I," ail (he says) that applies to the sub-
ject of ascendeuey." I wish ie bad published the
whonleoath. Surely' ifone paît c nab puhishet 'I
wholeo mu>ay be ithocut violation cf secrecy', I
believe frocs achat I bava hneard tat Mn.
Scribble's latter ls precisel>' in cornformit>'
witn that atis, bnit I haro navet seon Lina catis on
Orange autheity', anti I annot recognize an>' cote.
A. B. C , in w>' opinion, ehouldi bava puoblishedt tise
awhola or noue, bunt perhapi heahas not inadifull con-
iience roesaed lu hics. h atm chnarged withn incen-
siatenac, and!by Lthe Gleanerwh aimel noh se couartaous
as A. B. G., wilis vriting " greater stuff tissu au>'
saue man can wrile," because I admit thant Canadianu
Orangemen hava not matie au>' attempt Le establirhs
Protestant ascaenacy, while I aintain tinoy are
hatedi b>' tine Gatliais for thir Proteatant ascendi-
snc>' principlas. AI> object vas to- shoea exact>'
vinat lunLina commencement of this latter I hnaveo
proved by' cencurent LesLimon>', Chat inasuch as
tisa> den't protend Le earry eut n Canada lthe well
known principles cf Lhinor urder, tisa Insttuin here
ls an absurdity'. IL as net irrationai for Iriali
Protestants te organmizo ta carry ont n prnciple,
aveu thnoughs IL wre a bat eue, bat iL le utitr>y Ir-.
rationaI for thaem to organisa in Canada wheunLino>'
adimit tinemselves thaut they.nave ne principle toe
contend fer save vinai ail rt- .Asjesty's

ioyal. sunbjects, inclunding Roman GCathollcs,
ara eqallyi> ready Le masintain, aud L'o muake
thea absurdity' still màre glaring, Le adopt a unaie
sudai which tisa great majority' cf Protestants inust
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mine se offensive and se objectionable as the
assertion l the Gleaner that "the Church
of Rome turned- its .-followers lato Victoria
equare.» There la a true Orange' ringj about: the
Gleaner, who windsnp -by requesting me I'ta Assure
theariests that, come what may, there is a minority
i thiéProvince who will prefer the losa of pro-
perty and life ta its Legislature continuing to be a
pnppat, cf whichthey pull the atrings." I would
cati the:ttention cf "A B C" andI "Mc, the% very
temperate writers in the Gazette, te the above de-
claration, the spirit of which is ln strict accord-
ance with that of Mr, Scribble in the Leader.
As the Orangemen seem determined that they
will exercise their right of walking, :I pre-
sae that the great mass cf the citizens of
Montreal will be put te the annoyance and expense
of preserving order next year. I will stat the only
proper mode of! ecuring peace. At least 500
special constables should be sworn in for the day
te aid the palice, and armed with batons only,
which should ba provided for the occasion. if two
bodieas walk the MaLyor should insist on their tak-
ing streots that will rander collision impossible. If
only tho Orangemen valk they shonild be required
to designate the lin e of march going and returning,
and the streets siould be kept clear. All strangers
coming to the city should be deprived of fire-arms.
Volunteers should ha callei out, but should not
occlipy thestreets nor act except la case of emer.
gency. By such precautions and at annual cost
of a few thousand dollars te the city, the <'Orange
Young Britons" mayo b indulged in their new
aprice, hich they either never thought of before
lest year or had the good sense te forego, no doubt
by the adcvice of thIe "Ol Britons."

F. HINCKS.

A VOICE FROM ONTARIO.

FATaEn STAFOROA ÂN TuF Trl'nne oN itE "IToUE

• TomosTo, August 4th, 1877.
To t/he Eitor of the ToncE Wrwrss.

Dua Sin,--lie late utterances of Father Staf-
ford, and the Tribune of this city, if accepted by the
Catholics of Montreal as the opinions of the Irish
Catholics of Ontario, would bave the effect of plua-
mg us in a falsae position in relation te our co.reli-
gionists lu Montreal, and in order te renmove the
false impression they are calculated te produce, I
take tihe liberty of addressing a few lines on the sub-
ject. I shouldb h very corry to say anything in dis-
paragement of Father Stafford, but stili, I must
warn you that too much importance must net be
attribusted te hie visews on ite Orange question.
Although the iRevd. gentlemen bas made himself
somewuhat famota us as antdvocate of temperance, yet
ie must net consider hninslf on infalliable author-
ity on al questions, political, national, and social,
as haeevidentlyseems incline todo. To speak plainly
outside the demain of temperance, there is a good
deal of tho vox et præerîu. ni/dl in his public ad-
dresses and writings. It seems te naha is te fond
of coarting public favor, and that u keenly enjoys
the pleasant breezes of public approbation. He
seors never se happy as wben ilourislinag lu print,
and most of bis lucibrations, even hie private let.
tera, manage in sone mysterious way te become
perx'manently embalmed lin the publicjournals. He
evidently either keeps a private short-hanud reporter
for bis own convenience, or else, likce anotlerJohn-
son, there la an accomodating nBowellainnging on.
Iis skirt, no dourbt quite urnkn'wn te laina. I ni
thenrfore net much surprbd tot find hie attack on
the Tite WiTNEss exteniisvely reproiuced lin the
newspapers. The Sernon was nio doaibt dlivered
for tinat purpose, andt the fulness of thi report
thnereof, wouldn se te Indicate thst it was intend-
ed for other c ars, than thosc of the Lindsay CatbO-
lics. I can assure you, he docs not spetik teio
sentiments of the Catholics of this Province. Wu
have noue of the sentimental notions towards the
Orange Society which ha seems te possess, and vue
think the course yon Lave taken from the begim-
mng, mu reference te the processions l Montreal, is
the only proper and manly one. It is disgusting
te heur our Irish Catholic priest styling Orangemen

Irisinen," "Fellow-countrynen," and,-save
thei mark-"'Christiansi" Why th Revd. gentle-
man knows, that in the very countyi nwhich heut-
tered this nonsense, any Irist Catholc's lfe was net
safe, a few years ago, from these very saine 'fllow-
countrynmen," and that a certain concession, lu a
certain township, iras a boundary line, beyond
which 110 papist" vas allowed to settle, under
pain of being " bull.dozed." And then how tender-
ly lbe speaks of lpeor lackett," thel "peor small
weak naît," whon he would have shreltered w ith his
own body, and vouîld gladly bave "received
flin bullet into his own body." flair lie defends
him for carrying a revolver and cixty rounds of
ammunition on bic person te ciurch. It is beauti-
fui ; go Christians-like, so forgimiung, and se man-
dlin. Both Catholics and Protestants will set
this lown at its true value. They will consider it
what otir friends across the lines call," flap-doodle,'
pure and simple. ie wdli receive no credit for it
from the Orange body, vho will merely lookl upon
it as <lspecies of what they arire wont to Cali "Jesuit-
iasm." No sir, your manly attitude is appreciated
by the Catholics of this Province, and even Sir
Francis lincks is obliged te give you credit for
honesty and candor in the expression of your feel-
ings, while the wishy-wasiy course of the Tribune
and the boneyed words of Father Stafford, will
deceive no one, but will be attributed te lack of
moral courage on their part mu giving ntterance te
tiheir real sentiments. 'ho mnistake the Tribune
maktes, andi ail vwho take the samo groundi, le that
theayîeem te admit-and lu faut doe admit--tat
the Irishn Catholics cf Mentreat veto tha aggressors,
lunLthe late disturbance. They> ridicule the idea
that they> shnonldlfeel insulted rit Orange processions.
Dc theay imagine CJatholics bave lest their manhboodi?
Suippose suchi dlsplays are tochnslly legal ? Legally
I may' Impute uanchsastity' ta your vife ; mnay cati
yen n ticf, sud your proper legal remedy> would bo
la a court cf law. But who woultd net rasant suah
insults by' a bloeu? cnl>' thea poltroons andi thea
crayons. I amn soir>' te bave te speak ris I have, cf
a priest cf onr chutrchn, but tise truth shouldi ho told
ut au>'sacrifice of feeling, lacs convincoed iL will
do gocod, anti place theo Cathnolics of Ontario lina pro-
par lighnt haera thaelr friands in Quebec. Go on,
Mr.igintor m luhen patn yen have takean, andi in thtis

figtse us dopt oui eaerny' sneLLe "Ne Sur-
rentier." Yours,

fL) PAPERS by' tse pound can ho hadi ut tis
JOffice.·

A WÂNTED--A Fuît RepartAGENTSof- tise ORNGEfu BooTs lui
Montra wili bo shortly' issuned, giving thea Cathohie
sida of ,thed question The repart vil! ba lu
pain plèt.:forms having fer•:a frontispiaoe the
";Orange, La4y.and the~ Càtholcometaloe" Cane
vassars wanutàd. iCal! Lthts Office. 



WrEEKLIY TEST.

Number of Custamers serve duri. ,e,5k
ending3JulyA2Sth, 1877...... .. 4,520

Same week last year.... ..... 3,4

1 083
Tncrease .............. ••...

Continued.
Our July Clearing Sale bas been so successful'

that we have decided to continua it for another

month.

August Sale.
During August we propose offering -large lots of

Flannels and Winceys, at extremely low rates.

A Scarlet Flannel at 25c., equal te what Credit
Storesoel attc.30.

Reali go qnality cf WinceyS at only 7C., sàme as

we soid last seaaofl at 10c.
We hln. very littie summer goodo left. The

balance ef them te be sold at startling low

prices.
S. cARSLEY,

393 and 395 Notre Diame Street.

Catarrh, Eroucbitis, C mnsomption, Asthna,
NO CURE p1paPle i. BIoad Dseaies, per-

ney cui. Psy aler it l imade.
NPÂY Stateyouarcseinclosig cts. stamp, toNO PAY .r ei ntitute,Providne,

K!, [lyiuneS

S A E BETL FOTNDRY Manufacture
M °St1V] ose celebiated Be Ils for Cnuc-, AoADs-

iss, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.
rENBY McSHAXE & CCO.,

Ang. 27, 1875] BÂLnmoI, Mn.

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
IMPOaTTERS OF

ENGLISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUBBER GOOD,
ELASTIC WEBS,

&c., &c., &c.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

A iHADLYRIC.
Said B 2 A the other day,

Whilst they together at,
Let U & I just go and buy

At Robertson's a bat.

Said A 2 B I plainly C
Yet ikow the place quite well,

Hlis bats fit me juost 2 a T
And none can them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

TG. PARIKS,
. PHOTOGRAPHER and PUBLISHER.

OF

STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VJEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,

Has imported some Of the FINEsT INsTRUsi4TS toe be
had for Portrait work, ant is second te

none intiat lins.
gr If you wish something fine give him your order.

J. G. PARES, MONTEsAL.

BOSSANGE & GAEDINER,
MONTaEAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCE CALF
MOROCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Houss mn FRANcE :
G UST714E B OSSANYGE,

16 RUE DU QUATR SEPTEMBRE, PARIS.

P DORAN,. UNDERTAKER and CABINET.MAKER,
186 .jJ 188 s. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs te infora his friends and the general public
that he bas secured several

ELEGANT OVAL.GLASS NEARSES,

which he offers for the use of the public at extremaly
moderate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
of ail descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OaDERs PUNcTUALLY ATTENDEn To. [47-52

c THOLT.C ARUT.

THE FINE:r STAINRD GLASS WINDOWS FOR
CLURCHES.

lil paintings for Aitars, Stations of the Cross, Banners,
snd Mfural (iictures, auy subjeet ta arder, ai low prices, b>'
ARTIR ITZPATIICK, Artist, pupil of A. W. PUQIN.
Exhibitar ofthe Royal Acaderny, Landon, received the Fine
Artdiplorna of London 1871, and the PRIZE of the Centen-
miaI Ixhibition, Phila., 1876 for the Best Stained Glass,
Address,

A. FITZPATRICK & CO
STAINED GLASS WORKS,

Stapleton Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap.
Subjects: '-The Hl y Family," "The Adoration of the

Shepherds," "Our Lord in the Temple," St. Augustine,"
IlSt. George," &c.

O AKR HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
Pl-f«k;-- -4- alePri ma Yrk lzd in lin

Clotbing at Wholesai Prtes, markod lu pli
Figures, and no Seîond Price.

Mens' Limen Coats. ... ...... ... from $1,00
Mens' Lustre 'î........... from 1.50

Mena' Lustre Dutcrs
Mens' Linon Ulsters

Boys sud Youtbs' Linon Coats.
Boys sud Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrons' anti Boys'
Knickerbocker Suite madie

from' Canadian T weed andi
Guaranteedi te Woar WelI.

Youtbs' Suits ditto dittoa
Mena' Suits ditto ditte

149 ST. LA WREHCS MAIN STREET.
May 30. ly

MVIULC^AIR"° PaauPrEoas oF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Ne. 87? & 89 St. Josephi Streen
MoNTREAL.

S * RNE PROCESSIONS

Saa,-Ihbae caréfùílj icad al2tecorrespondenCeC
nSthis jt 8ir Pncia Hii cekrcom.es neares

te the pcIl. ae't seen inglé. argument
adduced which proves that tè Orange Order Ia out
country.is etherusefnl or necessary, or.that Orange
pi cessions are productive ot auny advantage to
Protestantisinm ber or éieeére.. I ha!e . que
tiènod iumbierae fny Protestnt friends, nd ffind
that therunaniùoùsly agréeethàt Oranglqsml a a
fo .eignxoti, a entilyunnecessary. here..
S1 SpeakWngsof theWhiteboys,""carts of Steel,

Oak OuiBoys," Pee-'-day By'?oy " 'lRglit' Boys,"

'Défenigera," and a dozen other.precursors' of the
Ornge Association, the late D'Arcy MocGe wrote,

* lbIs Elnt.ïy of Ireland as.follows :-"From the
firSt 'thé¯Cathtolec bishopu and clergy .streuuoealy
oppes thse secret eiet. Tie sBathp..er

icynel isant 'a 'neprobàtory pastoral; 'Pallier
O'Leary employed bis facile Pen against them; .the

r Bishop of Ossory anthiematizied them la bis dia-
cese. Priest in Kildaro, Kilkenny' and Munster
were often in pèrsonal danger from these. midnight
legialaters; their chapels bai been frequently
nailed up, and their biahops bad been often obliged
te remove them from one neighborhood to another
to provent worse consequences. .The Infatuation
was not to be stayed; the eil was engrafted on
society, and manv a long year,and waful scene, and
blighted life, and broken heart was to signalize the
perpetuation of secret societies among the popula-
tien!'

Any student of Irish history knows that the
darkest andmost unhappy days of her history are
due to the violent deeds and lawlessness engendered
by religious fanaticism fanned into flame and kept
constantly alive by Orange societies among the
Protestants and Ribbon societies amonget Catho-
lies. Knowing ail this, what Canadian, loving bis
country, will desire to go through a similar :exper-
ience. What apology eau a Protestant effer te a
Roman Catholie for singing or playîng in the
streets" Croppies lie down," or "We'il kick the

Fas Protestant here are aware of the origin of
the ternm" Croppy," or the unhappy associations of
unbappy civil war connected with it. For my
part, I am thoroughly disgusted with the idea of
permittang such things to be done in the marne of
religion.

The Irish are a high spirited and impulsive
people. The more Intelligent class look upon thia
sort of thing with the contempt it deservees. It is not
to be wondered at if the less refined and uneducated
class are wild upon this provocation.

To the. Roman Cathollo tisa Pope la s sacreti pet-
snage. I de net agrea vithise theolegy o Rome,
but I respect tne Pope as tie hoed of!a grand historie
chitcis. As a Protestant o! Protestants, I sisould
feel iighly indignant if a body of Roman Catholics
went through the publie streets playing an offensive
tune sud singing, IlWe'1l kick tise Protestant biais-
tune mlnisters" We should be wiling, terefore,

to give the credit to Roman Catholics for the sane
feelings as we have ourselves.

How is it that on ail other days oftheyear except
the 12th of July, the Irish Roman Catholics, as a
body, are quiet and order loving, like ouraelvea?
Simply becanse they are not insulted. I read i the
Witness of to-night an article from the rish Times
on Orangeism. In Ireland, where it is best known,
it is described as follows:--" The very foolish dis-
plays, in which a large proportion of the people of
Ulater annuale join, at tisaanniversary are grati-
al>' losing their siguificance andti ieir irritatiug
effect. They were originally instituted to signalise
a triumph in battle-a succesas during bitter hos-
tilities, and, in course of time, they degenerated in-
to political and religions insults. They live by
opposition. By neglet tsae woult soun dis ont
&c. clergymen anti those vise ouglit te bave in-
fluence with the people should exercise their call-
ing toe soften down, or root ont for ail time, these
vulgar and unholy antagonisms, which deprave
religion, by substiting wrath, and rancor and in-
sulta for the forbearance cf Christianity to which
both sides claim attachment, ouly to disregard and
disgrace it."

While in Ireland al right-thinking men, Catho-
lies and Protestants, are working to abollaish this
relic of the barbarous ages, the Protestants of Can-
ada are called upon to give life to an expiring evil.
I very much mistake the intelligence of Protestant
(anadians ithis is uccess. Up te ispoint te
politicians, have kept tho thing alive. Tisey tel!. 1us,
Sir John A. amng te test, tat thise processions
caunat bha abolisised by ]aw. Tis is a mistake ;
there is nothing easier. Let both prrties unite
in this idea and it can casily be doue. But the
politicians want the votes of Orangemen and Irish
Roman Catholics, and the gameis ta play off one
against the other. About the only argument in
favor of the perpetuation of Orange processions in
Quebec is the "Fete Dieu procession." This is no
argument. If the Fete Dieu procession, which I
only compare to the Orange procession for the sake
of argument, is wrong, the other I wrong, and, as
Protestants, we should not hesitate todo right, no
matter wvhat others do. But the Fete Dieu proces-
sion is net a party procession ; it is a sacred rite.
I am.sure, if any body of zealous Protestants should
desiroe to parade the streets, no Roman Catholic
wouldinterfere. Ifa Protestant organization is re-
quired, lot it be formed upon Christian principles of
doing nuto our neighbor as ve would wish to be
done by. It is toolate in the day to expect to make
converts to any creed with a revolver as the argu.
ment. If Roman Cathelics are taorespect us,we
must respect them. If we are to fight for civil and
religlous liberty, let us staît rigiht.

I will be convined thsat " Orangoes" la a issne-
flelal institution whsen I amn ahown an Irishs or anyj
other Roman Cathsolic convertedi to Protes'antism
by an Orange procession, and te tise tune o! "Crop.-
pies, lie down." In tise mieantime, I hope that all

wiiiunita to prthcusrets pohiinio >aw f all1

cau te doue if sensible peerle ef, ail persuasions
will discourage 1dle vaperings andi violence. Tise
legitimnate way o! promoting Protestantisrn lu Que.
becis te Soin In promoting Protestant pnnciples 4f
modieration sud toleration, anti not aggressive de-
flancs anti ina ult. Y o r t u y,

Ge. W. STEnENs.

FRENCH OPINI'ON ON TEHE " NATIONAL>'
We translate tise following latter literary, anti

ted assured tise sentiments convet are a reflex
cf tise ideas a! Frencis Canadians en the Great
Qudstion:-

DE&AaEnrret-Wsecau sea byan article publisised
lu tise NaCional boy fat tise ignorance o! a badly
tisposedi tongue can b. carried, especiailly vhen en-
venemed anti heatedi b>' national enmity. Thse ex-
cellent editor finda ail wrong (providedi that tise
nanas trias is untieratoodi.) Tison ha beos soe

blintifldeti hat haseseltsrinrnen
fanicismn, H. be comasteaft tehemenaces made
by the Protestants to Catholics ln general. He
goes so far as te forget the history of his own conn-
try, and.ilkewise'the synpathy which ho owes to
unfotunatébut faithful Ireland. A traitor toGod,
to bis counutry, and to is. neighbour, he condemns
a iation, whoseonly crime was being more zealous
thàn mat' others in thedofense of ,their. religldn
sad ôtfthéirôuntry. He thentreats them as Ignorant
pppleoraccusesthemef Ignorance.) ,What lu be

s,if24W arse' tise Pêenàhi-0naiau5thé1

erôes of 1837.88and ll'tbhor andéhtor for havl g
idef, .dd. te s. drig. ,' Hisgnrarsnce' sid

19 aor 0" i liirthôlús .y

A. 0. MACDONFM,

90 ÂTHEDBALSTRFBT,
June 27] Mowraux [46.52

t

M.
-TJNLERTÂXER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70-ly

WILTIArHODSON,
.ARecmTEcT

No. 59 à61 ST. BOXAUTUrE OST., nTsAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendene at
Moderato Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

-w STAFFORD & Co.,
•OFWEOUÂLE MAIvFcTUflis o?

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 6 Lemoine Street,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

F. B. M'NAMEE & Co.,
GENERAL LCON TRACT ORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MoNTasEA.

P. B. McAMIEE, A. G. NISH, CAPT. JAS. WRIGHT.

ROTTAD, O'BRIEN & c.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUn STREET, MONTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand

AMES FOIaY,
DEALER 1I

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPE STR. (Oppoite Dow's Brewcery,)

LADIES' and CHILDRENS' CLOTIiINCG
in great variety.

-ALa-

Part of a BANKRUPT STOCK,
LADIES' LINEN,

and CHILDIEENS SUITS.
June 2è, 177

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Paie and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in vood and boule.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottlers only are authorizedto use our label.

viz.:
Thos. J. Howard.............17 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue...............39 St. 'Vinent
Oea. . Alla ............... i58 Fortification Lane
Thos.Ferguson............289 St. Constant Street
Jas. Rowan...............152 St. Urbain "
Wm. lshop...............,697ý St. Catherine"
flics. K.ne.i........... 144 Otawa Street
C. J. Maisonnevre.............. 55St.DaminiqueStreet

May s0'77 ly.42

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RAIGES-Price,$31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURNSi
-EsUOr-

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CHEArUR TiHAN EVER AT

L. J. A. SUR VEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN Pmntocx.)

AWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
PRicE $35 with attachments.

THE EW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE
I unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillnces of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits..

It tisthe cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewbere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTDRER,
365 NoTRE DAME STREET, Montreal.

ALDIMAND & Co.

ImPotTERS OF

H A R D W A R E

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SIGN -F THE LOOK.

253, 255, & 257 St. laul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

Have constantly on baud a complote andi extensive
assortment cf Cooking, Singla andi Double

Stoves o! all kinda andi Patterns, Fotash
andi Sugar Xettles, Paint, Glass, Pntty,
Houso Fnrnishing Hardware, Black-'
smlths Boiiows Anvils, Tces,

Iron o! ail sizos, Churns,
&c, and a large

assortment af

8SHEL? HARDWARE.

PRICES MODERATE.'

,A
OWERl M'GARVEY,

M AN UP AC TU REB

cir Evnar n ,r

PLAIN AND FANCY PURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AD 11, et. sJO E STREET,

(.4d Door from M'Gill Str.)
Ifnrssl.

Ordera fm an parts of the Province curefilly
executed, and delhered seording te Inatruottes
fea Of charge.

Uf1 L9CAIB HBROS., PrasrisOTE
PROPRIEToRs o? THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HoUSE,
w il1 allow the usual discount

TO SOROOLS -AND. COLLEGE8

blindness (or -vmt.tfTeson) las shame te the
Canadian press, and hsisno ether excuse, if it be ot
tiatije baEiir'eprited anti rejected'by 'il, bis
anfreresk :,. ' , u a

Bevare, tear 'Editor4o the "NationaL. Heaven
help you if yeu fall 'ithe ùht df tist'tradful man,
whose sight siens is sûffcientto confound, or per-
'plex, the Rev. Bry, tsh Protetant press; ,and ail
those who'approved of his valeur or worth';See bre
a denial f yo.ur fine worde. The Protestant Evglish
pes, who undertatind as.mu6is h es; that there are
Protestants who ask the abolition of St. Patrick's
procession,and (N. B.)of the St..Jean Baptiste, Fete
Dieu, as l as aiothr religios annational
processions. Thisis addressed to"us as well asto
our confreres. The Protestant press, m! its moat lm-
pudent terms, always addresses itelf to Catholicsain
general. It nover says, "Ye say this for the Irisih
Catholics àlone." When arn Orange chief exclaimed,

I hop. te camte down te Montreal 'gain attihe
heati et 20,000 mcen sud eut tisas. t-ti Papiste
down," lhe did not add, "French-Canailans except-.
ed." Several Protestants, whem i could name, awore
neyer te amploy a Papiat. Go to the editer of the
Nationa4 or send an acquaintance te ask tbem for
employment. Like a second Thomas, see and be-
lieve. The editer of the Star-that other Imbecile-
was the first this year te turn into
ridicule St. Jean Baptiste Day,and mayGod pardon
him the massacres he committed in tramslating our
national songs froin French into Englisb. Nov.
why did the French-Canadians revolt in 1837-38 ?
Answer.-Because their religions and political lib.
erties,their language,was threatened te be abolished,
and themselves annihilated a. swept froin
the face of the cath. (Very like Ireland.)
Did the Orangemen succeed? No, thougi they
sent forth a formidable number of their best Cana-
dian soldiers, burned out churches, massacred out
habitants, hanged or exiled others, torn the hoart
oute of one of our bravest patriots with admirable
sang-fraid, and bad him carried through the streets,
and committed atrocities unknown even amoDg the
most formcious canibals, still they could not annihi-
late us, and were, more than that, obliged te grant
us the eighty resolution. What proof have yen?
Answer.-The history of Canada and the monu-
ments of our martyrs that exist like unto a stain te
the memory. So that the sufferings of Catholic
Ireland, so nearly xtesembling ours, should rather
cal! forth our sympathy than out hatred. If wa
bad beau like Ireland wa, in the heart of Pro-
testanismx,and surrounded bytraitors,who knows if
we could have said te our enemies face, we are
beaten, but mot vanquished.

L'ECOLIER

THE ASSASSINS OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF
QUITO.

In the Official Journal of the Republie of Ecuador
we find the followimg document :-

"lTise report of tLe Physicians wrli matie tise
analysis oetishe contenta o ethenomach, have te-
vealed the crime that was suspected, namely, the
death of Mgr. Checaey Barba. From the examin-
ation it is ascertained that there is trong evidence
of guilt against Joaquin Chiriboga (priest), Jose
Vinecute Salis, Jose Gabriel Moncayo and Manuel
Pareja. lu consequence of, and in compliance with
Articles 42 and 703 of the Penal Code, orders have
been issued for theise arrest and confinement fn the
public prison, and kept in close confinement until
evidenca shall ho taken.

IlSigned, BomErno."
Another document add ta the above names that

of Manuel Conejo Cevallos, against ovbem there is
also proof of complicity.

Canon Andrade Coconel ias been arrested. The
court has given bim eight days in which te prove
his innacenco.

Doctor Manuel Checa, brother of the poisoned
Archbiahcp, Is prosecuting the suit.

Wiseuwe gava tise iret autisentie acceunt o!thee
assasaination, or nartyrdon, ofthe Àrchbishop of
Quito-holding somethine back, communicatedite
us, but not proven-we said that the Apostle Judas
Iscarlot bad never been without bis successorS.
Some of our confreres of the Catholic Press seemed
to have been shocked. One of tbem went se fat as
ta deny that the Archbishop had died by poison
administered. It seemed the dictate of charity not
farther ta moot the question. It is, however, a fact
too certain, that in som- of the countries of South
Ameter, demoralized i>'sciste rcrn tie Hel>
Sea, tisere bave beon ,,riests, despislng aise Apastolit
warning: Ye cannot drink the chalice of the Lord
and the chalice of devîls," who bave become Free
Masons. The record of one of the most aristocratie
Lodges in New York contains au explicit evidence
of it.

An Ignorantin, some time age, wrote frem Quito
to New Orleans Morning Star, using disrespectful
laugnage towards the grand old athlete of the
Catholit press, Louis Venileti, so beloved by o r
Holy Fatier tie Pope, and, a matter o un
account, coupling the name of the editor of
the Freeman with that of Louis 'Veuillot. We
have only te say to this foolish Brother that, if
faithiful te his vocation,he will be kicked and cuffed
out of Ecuador, by the fellows ha takes as bis friendsi
t, if he holds with these scoundrels, ho will have

on hlim the curseofthe founderof bis Congregation.
In either cases, heais responsible for an insufferable
auintant of impudence. Events will prove it, and
we diarismtishe subject. Ecuador isa countrywhere
Christ and anti-Christ meet. The herdie Garcia
Moreno has given bis blood. for Christ. The holy
Archbishop, Monsignor Checay Barba, bas been
assassinated for the faith. Ignorantins, who try to
ride tv obrses, and serve goad God and good
devil, are stupid. IVe. foled b>' mou intenting
ta botta>' thema, the>' are sa ailly' as toeinoult men
whoa see visai tise>' are fooled iet not seeing, tise>'
deserve a severer epithet.-Frcenead Journal.

REIIITTANCES RECEIVED.

POC rainwaki, $2 ; EG, Quebec, 2; MOCLaurence,
2; P O'S, St Romi, 2 ; C H, New N ills, N B, 4;
D MeK, Ormieton,2; F B, Ormiston, 2 ; L T, Allena
Corners, 2 ; W J ME, Baanis, 4 ; A B, Corrigan
<sud two othsers) Ifonsaides, 3 ; J H, Rawdon, 2; S L,
Kiugtn, 2: McA, Boots; J S, St cLndr' 2

Carillon per Miss Wilson) J D, Kars, 2 ; l F', 2 ;
F F, 2 ; Mr taC, 2; brampton, P M, St John Chry-
5ostom, 2 ; T B, Fentancy', 2 ; M C, Drumaville, 2;
B C, Walkefield, 2 ; P McM, Mulford, 2; M B,
Victoria Roadi, i ; James Sheorney', Fire>', 4;
WV W, Coppiaton. 2; T O, Siseduac, 2; P J L, se.
diac, 2; H C, Cow Bay', 2; H G, Harbor Boucher,
2; Mr Kilt, Peint Rouge, 2; F R, Edmondsten,
2; J McA, Kingaton, 50c, W S, P E ,I (Sours) 2;
T McG, Egauville, 2; P Il, Brechsin, i ; A lieD,
Aleandtiris, 2; G E, Gatinoau MIllI, 2 ; J L, Quebece

Uts MeC, grous t MeS,R chmoud Station
4 ;-J T, Landau, 2; E W, Chsathamn, 2 ; K R, Gi-

A'a 2 ; M B. Eattley', 2 ; J T, Rama Town, 2;KAC, Crillia, 1 ; Bishiop C, Ariehat, 2.

END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing list of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing coat of
advertising.

USTRECMVED
AT TE

CENTRAL CLOTHiNO BOUSE
A Choice Asseiment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERT.

- MONTREAL WHOLESALE
Flour, SapeiorExtral 7,50 tc 0; Extra $uPerf'ne r$7.te $7,0; fncy, $6,85 te $7,oa;Ipng Extra, $8,ao toSupellne 1 $8,25 ta. $8,55,. Strozg 3351ers,, 7,oo tn372a

Fine, $S ca ta $,1; dng $5,40 ta $5,60; Poiards,4,5o ta 4sor; XIVlO. Eaga Per 100 bs, $3,2S to $.o; City,
Wheat, Canada SPwng, .00 ta osa0.0; Car, 57 te ISeOats, s9cto40; Barle, O6tois;Pens94to scOpercs IbrBu2tter. ISeto2 oc;1e 0e g9.eîeerPerk Mes, $1,50o to$17
pais; Ashes, pe i100lb.. Ploasat$4.Oi tai.12.aceuordiang
tares; earis,' $4.92j to $5o Preight, 4sd toaa Od C: tqr
heavy grain per steaner or iron clipper ta LiverpojorGlasgow.

TORONTO FAM1 S' MARKET.
'Wheat fuil per bu, $ 1,25 te. 81,65; wbeae, spring. pc: bu,

S ta il5; barley, per bi, 0,0o ta o a$0,00: as, per bu,
t 0too; peas, per bu, $o asto $,80;rye, ' outa $o,oe; dxesedhega per ion lb., 36,60 tan 7,00; beef,

bond quarters,$7,o ta oe;muttonper l iois o$Cet

.7,00; chickens, per pair', $o4 to $o; fowl pePair,
,oota$oao;odaapetbrce,$ o to $o,ao; geese ace,00 to $0,oo; turkeys each, $,oo to $u,oo; butter , rolb sOJ25 to $a ,; butter, large rail,,$o,18 a $So o Lutertu,aary, beat, $0,17 ta $0,18; butter, store paciceci, o,6~ tub 6

eggs, freai,, per dosa, $a,1S Ite$o,16; appies, per bri, $i 5a
to , $2 5

;tatoes, per Lash $,o o to $1,oo: enons, per u$o0 ta oao; tomatocu, per ,u, s -to $so; carrotsp pdou,$0,a0 o ta$a.o $isrnîpa, Pet bu, $0,00 te, 0,00; beeta;
Ver doz, $o oo te 3o,o; paranip, See obat 10,00'$o,00o
bayper ton, 6,2,50 to$16,oo; stmaw, per ton,:ezGo to $aaa

J. H. SEMPIE.
iMPORTER A;D WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THE1t¯dIMb.

J. G WEIEDY & COMPANY,
31 St. Lawronoe Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE
READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,at a few hours'notice. Tue Material Fit, Fasbî

and Workmanship are of thie most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy i adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12
PABISIAN,
BERLIN
BRUSSLS,
LOBNE,. N E W b T Y L E9s
SWISS,

SAILOR

J. G. KENNEDY & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw Sttention to their Home-Spun Fabries
which are especially manufactured la every varie»
of color and desigu, twisted In warp and watta sea
to make them extremely durable. This materialcan b. atrongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-sideanti Louugiug Suits-Prices freni $10 60.

J. G. KENNEDY & 'O.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in theDominion.
COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSpECT'ON INVITED

CANADA
PRovINcE or QuEEcaIn the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

NO. 1041
Malvine Darche, of the Munlcipality oflochlîaga,

said District, wife of Dieudonne Plante, joiner, of
the same place, duly authorized a:ester en justice, to
the present.

Plaintiff:
vs.

Diendonne Plante, joiner, of the same place,
Defendant.

An action en separataan de biens, (separstion as to
property) bas been issued in this cause, this mine.
teenth day of July, instant (1877).

Montreal, July l9th, 1877.

J OHN BURNS,
PLUMBER,

ORS. THIBAUTL T.
Atty for Plaintif.

GAS, and STEdM-FITTER,

..

c

TIN, AND SBEET MRON WORKER, BOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AoENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co' Celebrated French
COOKIN G RANGES, BOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.
RsiFERENs:

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mra. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred eart,

St. Margaret Street,
O. Larin, City Hotell
George Winks, Dorchas-

ter Street,
0. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Franels d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropolitan HRote!,

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MoxTaxA. - [April 2 '75

Rat ,ktùhd binlUT.

LAperiarrBelalior Coprand Tin.ltIcotduvit .e otaryHsful.
Ings Sgfor Chiauras Yhol, , tam.

ilclorit. Co,,n Souse, , ir, Alrmi,
*LITmer Clocha. Chmu, e. Fii1iy
Warrantod.b liscrawet 0mIsol men.t ireC.
.*. VAWEUZM * TIr,IanS 04 EtScondSk.,CifrtoflU.

.WALKEB,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS
ARD

E SGRAVERS

WOOD,
Corner of

CR10 & BLEURY BTS
MONTREAL.

(Entrance on Bleury st.)

'We beg lo intimate that
Our facilities now excoed hase of ail the Wood
Engravera of the Dominion. combined, and, in
consequence of th is, we ara enableti to giv superor
vêtIt at lower charges tissu good, eugraving 05D

be done for olsewhero, As we do not canvasp,
parties requiring Cuts ull do wlil to obtain ceti-
mates trom us.

*J. EH.WLKR
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

JUST RECEIVED

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
lAg Asementcf

FBENOR COATINGSTWEED6, &



AUG. 8 i877.

YB.C.L, AvT,
12 T. Jane STRET, MoNTsEAr.

T JAMES STOE.
BAsESTER, ATTORNEY, SoracTrroa, cI.

office: Cor. Rideau and Sussez Str., Ottawa.

A LEVQUE, ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

M rARY & CO.,ANUrrae o
BOOTS ÀRD.-SHOES,

No. 8. ST. HELE STREET, MONTREAL.

CTLLOBROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PRTER STREET, MONTREAL.

- W.E.~ MULLIN & Go.,
MANUFACTUREas AND DEALERs M

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 CIaboilez Square, near G.T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

wrE Kcp sro.c. and MAEH TO aDEa rTe LATEsT

FaEcI, ExcLOs and AMSEBICAN STYLEs.

EW AND YERY«E LEGANT PATTERNS OF

B3RONZED and CREYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

Nov poigni..
RIVATER METER CONWANY METERS AT

CA1NTELQOJPS

M HTTEW GARAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMIBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSFECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JOiSING CAREFDLLY ATTENDRD To.-[MTh1 2

GRAY'S CASTOR.LUID,
Â met pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-

A ooling'stimulating and cleansing.
Prometeth grt tof the Hair, kepe the roots in

a lealthy condition, prevente dadruf, and
leaves the Hair sO u aglose>'.

Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail l>mugg•sts.
HENRY R. GRAY, CaneurT,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street
(Established 1859.

AT LOW ERICES!!
COOKING4RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHIT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &o.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
Ar 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEURY,
MEILLEUR & CO.

STILL GOING ON!

THE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS

STILTJ GOING ON!
We are determined to CLEÂR OUT our ENTIRF SrOCK

.. .. - . or
SPRING AND SUMM0ER GOODS

AT

GIEATLY REDUCE) PRICES.
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET TiIE CIHEAP SALE

. ..... AT -...-
THOMAS BRADYS,

June 20,1y] 400 ST. JOSEPK STREET.

T EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED RAIMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (la select cuts,)

AT T i
EUROPEAN WAREOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algerla, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, sud all kinds o! F'resh Fruits sud

Vregetabrles,
AT THE

EURLOPEANI WÂREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine etreet.

OMDIONMETALJ WORs.

We ara now prepared Lu fit unp eurt

PATENT HlOT WAT.ER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at ver>' low rites, if early applicatIon le ruade.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

PERFECT WORKING 0F APPARATUS

GUARAN;TEED.

CrALr.ES GARTH & GO.
536 TO 542 OSAIS STiauT. .

Msay 38 .6m42

OE & O ADVOe'h .

T D «mua.B..L&A 0J. Doann, .B.B.,L:

awilh lfyour own town. Temu and 16;
outit free. H. HALLBTT & CO., Port ..id,: A

1''. 1ý; ýI .1919=.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

FODDER CoeN.-A writer in the Country Gentleman
gives bis method of preparing the land and sowing
fodder corn as fol lows: We palverize the land wIlh
a lump crusher, made in the following manner: A
log of hard wood, eight.feet long and a foot through
is drawn by a pole inserted into the log in the mid-
die atd braces fastened on te keep the log from
swinging. It leaves the land in botter condition
than a roller because all the lumps are crosbed, ln-
steâd of being simply presed down. The ground
le then mai ked with a marker, then uone makes a
light furrow with the corn plow, arnother man drops
the seed into the furiow,-and another man covers
wlth a thili cultivator, wih the middle toeth tîkaen
out and theside-teaeth turned das totuinthe soi
upon the corn. Then the lump crusher is rua across
the rows which leaves the field smooth, se that the
rows can be seen as soon as the corn ls large enough
to cultivate. Fodder corn ean ta sown as late as
Auguet 1st, except in the extrema northern States,
where Jnly the 15th je as late as is advisable to
sow iL

A FEw HINTs sABOUT POULTRY.-Thosa poultry
keepers do best who do the least, providing they are
not neglectful. By taking nature for our guide we
can scarcely go wrong, notwithstanding they may
obtain teeching for nothing if they will but observe.
lMTen s hen eteale away aend makes a nest lu the
hedge she ls pretty sure to bring auttifteenstrong
chicks. The eggs arelaid on the dam, earth, the
bird goes on or off as suite bar inclination, and she
does not have te submit te handling of any kind.
IL fellewib at snug, dark noke ara the best places
for tho nestst and that they s aouldreon thea greund
or very near it. When the nest is made ina basket
the bird is likely te break the eggs in getting in
and out, and she le likely te eut the eggs when.
broken, and thus acquiring a relish for forbidden'
fruit, the remainder are likely to go the same way,
and a good bird becomes a bad une through being
located in a way she would never have Iocated her-
self. Everything is easy if you go ti right way to
work, and success rarely attends an effort that is
characterized by fassing.

STABLE MANAG.EBxNT.-It is some one's (tuty te
look te every individual cow, calf and bull every
heur through the night, froun dark te dawn, and at
stated intervalsduring the day. This givearegular
employment te one night-watchman, and te three
regular day bands. The stable-men clean out the
stalle, cut, mix and give the feed, clean the cows,
sweep out the stables, turn the cows out te vater
as required, feed the calves, etc., under the super-
vision of aun efficient forenan, who, indeed, super-
vises all the work of the farm, working with the
men wherever his labor will do the most good, but
in all things following the directions of the pro-
prietor, who takes the responsibility of ordering
overytiiing of importance. It is an inflexible rule,
that ail the animals shall be treated kindly and
gently. No shouting, hallooing or alarming de-
monstrations are made; hence they grow up docile
and gentle, and the bulle, old and young, have so
far proved no exception. All the animals are kept
clean ; the cows brushed or carded daily; theiro
stalle not ouly cleaned out, but swept out and
sanded. Thetemperature ofthe stables is regulated
by the ventilation in cold weather, and thermom-
eters are hung whera they may be conveniently in-
spected. During the wimter it is itended net te
allow the temparature te sink below the freezing
peint; but a temperatnre ef 410 idt cousidereli
desirable.1

Cons ND Ponic.-Thera le an excellent practical
sense in the following, from the Jowa State
Register: "There have been various careful teste as
te how much pork a bushel of corn wilI malke. It
seems te be conceded that with the best breed of
hogs and the greatest cire in feeding there may be
certainly eight and a half ponds te the bushel.
With this data it is easy for a farmer te know what
he le doing as weil as what is best to do. He wrili
see at once if corn is twenty-five cents per bushel
and liogs five cents, he should sell hogs and not
corn. But if corn ce fifty cents and hogs five cents
It is more profitable to sell corn. Cornat forty-tive
cents and pork at five cents, they aru equal. And
ln this way a farmer can easily decide what te do.
Or in other words find out what he can obtain for
lis corn, then multiply the price of corn by aight
and a half, and h catn at once sec wbich is the
inost profitable. Porkougbtto be the standard by
which to nscertain the lprice of corn, and not by
wvhat they will give at the railroad station. We
have said frequently that aost farmers do net
know whethur theyare making or losing money,
for tha reason that they do not make any effort to
know wbat their wheat, corn, pork or beef costs
But when they have the raw material on band they
should carefulil ascertain what is best to do with
it. And the rule which we hero present te them
will solve the question ofwhat te do with their
corn. Butin these calculations we malte neallow-
ance for the poor breeds of hogs or for careless
feeding or indifferent quarters for the comfort and
improvement o! the nunials. AIl these must be
taken into account. Some men by a slipshod system
of feeding and bad treatment do not get five cents
per bushel for corn

"LiNG OUT'"'THE FR .- Mauy farms of the
country veed reconstruction ini plan. lu thteilidd le
sud Western States we ses nubers of tie th it
remain just about as they did when the owners got
through clearing them. As fast as the fields-of
every size and shape-were cleared, they were
fenced, and the heterogeneous divisions have been
maintained, without material alteration, te this
day. No thoughit cf possible future convenience
or ecennmy had a place ln the mind o! thea de-
signer, present necessity' oearsbadowlng ail ethor
coneideratione. Sema cf theasa firme haro changed
hande many times ince tireir redemption from
sybvan esdows, tut elther froma rererance for
ancient baudmarkse or a lackt cf appreciation lu re-
gard te convenience, ecnomy cf epace and appear-
suce, ne change has bees madle ia the general plan
tby any' subseuent propriatore. We are aware that
every man canot la>' eut iand te tha test advan.-
taga, and porhaps ne two men could adopt precisely ¡
the same pla in lsying eut su>' particular farm
into fieldesud plate. Sema mon do net seem toe
know what tira word convenienca moans, whiloe
ethere are se eminently practical as teoexciudea
every' ethar ceneideration. In laying eut lande toe
combin t eauty' oeonm' cornvanlocey sud ether

andecapa gardener poseses, though cfo somewhît
different nature; Thre natural festuras cf tira baud
sbeould tae maped carafuilly, first, sud then thet
divIsion inte fields, tantes and emall plate, made se
as te countoract natural disadvantageesud combina
the advantages. A caroful study e! thea peculiarities
of tht farm, with a clear view o! what le desirablee
to acompllsh; wi go fat toward seeuring the best
division. Where the highwvay runs along Lia lineo
and tirera are ne largo water courses cr other natural
obstable in the way, very little diffculty will bo
experienced. Still,.we know.of many farme offor-
ng everyadvantage for convuieuoer and yet the

owners have made them inconventent. - Wberever
possIble here should be a lane through themiddle.
of the fat, wlth a gate opeùn títftonevery
Ilid. T'ýht publlà 'road ehenild noeir bat.usèd te
an accees to the fild, unless I 1a un edable,
s It sometimes la, and oue bld hèuldnever be
trevrsed to cess toica

Box 154 P. P. 0.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

s T. LAWRENCgE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL... Q.
W. P. BARTLEY & 00.- >

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT!
BUILDERS.

EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILERS.

tuANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiers for heating Churches,Couvente,Schoorl
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steanm fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columnsuand Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Bolets for
Heotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clase
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the bestand

most economical Engine Manufactured, It saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPulleà,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Va7er hc cv. 1-y-36

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FATT OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

te be Sold from S.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readymade or made te order, from $2.50 upivards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Pieuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOT TERY
OF TIIVE

SACRED11E ART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY BIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of
3. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., iR. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of al the memubers of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially orgaized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousaud prizes offered, from $1L00 each te

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
1 Prize in Gold of................................ $10,000 00
1 " .................. ............... 2,000 00
i ".. ••. ••.... •.. ••••.. •.. •.. ••••.. ••••••.....·.. 1,000 00

5. '.•......'.......................... 50000
5 . ........ •........................... 10.00

25 " .. .. . .. .. . 10 00
500 Building Lots, valued each a0....................00 00

50 irizes, .............. 24 00
20".. ••••••••••.. •••..........2000

42 . ..... .................. .1800
8 "......................6 00

12 
- -. ...... . . 32 09

12 ".." . .......... ............... 3 00
290 " " .... ..... •......... . 3 00

1000 " ",......2 00

2000 " " .. ••. . . .. •.. .. ..- 100
1 " c • • • ••......•.............. . 400

Total...... .........................

$10,000 00
2,000 00
1,000 00

500 00
500 00
250 00
250 00

250,000 00
1,200 00

400 GO
756 00
48 GO

384 GO
72 on

360 00
870 00

2,000 00
2,000 00

4 00

$272ßS4 o
--- :0:----- I

Ail tickets wii béar the signatures of.. X. LANTHIER, Presidentaùd of BEN. OLEMENT
Secretary.Tiesurêtof the Cmmittee of Management, and the aûtogsph signature ef F. Z. COCHUE
Mlanagng..Dcte, and the Grad:Seal of the Lottery ;.all éthers aie'cotnterfeits, snd the tolders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the lâw piovlded ln such cses. '

The FIFTEENTH of AUGUBT, 1877 ls the daysappolnted for the Drawing. .
Elevon tickets foiton dollars.' îlI ik . *- -

Spolal:luducementsto agents sud buyers of large num br -otiakets; - . 't

Single Tideta $1.00, to be had peusonally or by.alion-application at:th offio o the Msum g.
Dioector v a o c -*.. .. i, a n h 'lt< f

P.5X.OOOE 6T' N 
t 

a r .
"A ~~~~~266 Notre»aéUrtMùhI

-Tý
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R u Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER,
689 CRAIG STREET,

(Befween Bleury and Hermine Streets) AMntreuLZ
-:0:-

ALL OAsanas AnD RIPAInS PaoeTIM.r ATTENDED ToG

0 ÂLA T & CO'.,

GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
1958

FORTIFICATION LANE..

aS' Al orders promptly attended to. -M

cOAL AND WOOD.

LACKAWANNA,
PITTSTON,

and WILKESBARRE
COALS'

DinE.T FrIM MINs.
UPPER CANADA FIRE WOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OFFIcEAND YARD: 135 St. BonaventureStreet
YARns:240 St. Jesepisad 237 St.floua-

venture Streets.

CLOT.1
5? ST.JOSE'
(Sig f tb TBEET

FiT- rOAMs FrT sud Wos e d
taed. LamIai GQnran-

ent oabsd. e abordshe e.

$50
Maine.

E l$E WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
CANADIAN ITEMS.

JoiN TEE VonnTEs.-The Irish-Canadian pro-
poses that more Irishmen should join the volunteer
forces of the cobutry. It says that Orangeism le re-
presented, and it does not oee why Catholiclsm
ahenld Dot ho.

PRovîscIrÂ, LAcRose MATcH.-The following are
the names of the players who take part in the Pro-
vincial lacrosse match this afternoon at Quebec-
Becket, Hooblil, Davey, Girour, Orr, Robinson,
McElroy, Pitts, Morton Hubbell, Struthers, Farmer.
ontario-S. Hughes, T.Brown,F. Walker, Suckling,
Nelson. Dexter, Rougb, Cullen, J. Pearson, Robin-
son, McPhersonuand J. Grant.

RELiAsE PETITiox.-Owen Cegreve, a prominent
oman Catholle o Toronto, lasaid to be getting utp

a ptîtien te ta ferwarded te Buffalo, priying fer
the release of the six Toronto men who were ar-
rested and imprisoned there on the occasion of the
Young Irishmen's excursion to that city aweek ago.
Some aldermen have signed is. The Iris.Canîdaan
of wednesday says the men gave no offence at
Butfalo but they were clubbed numercifully by
American officers.

LoaitDuFniN.-The Governor-General and party
arrived at Chicago at 7:30 on Tuesday, and left et
9:30 for St. Paul, where they will remain over for
four days. They are expected to reach Winnipeg
on the evening of the Gth or th morning of the 7th,
and will remain thera at lest a week. Th idea of
a jeurnay teBattioford lias beau abandoued, sud
the parte, after visiting takes Wiunipeg aud Mani-
toba, the Saskatchewan River, and the Icelandie
and Mennonite settlements, will retura about the
middle of September.

ST. PanTc's RlPSAn A sYLUM OîrÂwA.-The an-
nual pic-nic In conuection with St. Patrick's
Orpban Asylum took place on the Exhibition
Grounds, yesterday, and proved to be very succes-
fui. The number In attendance was not se large as
might perhaps bave been desired, but was still very
creditable. The Orphans themselves wére well re-
presented numerically, while Ber. Dr. O'Connor,
the director of the Institution, exerted himself
to the utmost to nake everything as pleasant as
possible. Among those present were observed
Hie Worship the Mayor, sud Messrs. D. O'Connor,
W McCaffery, M. riggins, esVrFinaly, Joseph
Kavanagb, Ald. O'Connor, Ald. Starre, Daniel
Smith, Geo. BaskervilleF. Kavanagli, P. A. Egleon
J. O'Reilly, J. Esmonde, M. Kavanagh, W. Wall, J.
B. Brannen, C. Christian, F. MacDougall, J. J.
Kehe, H. Roach, J. Hickey, W. Kahoe, R. Quinn,
G. J. O'Doberty, E. O. Barber, J. White, etc. An
old Indian Chief in costume was one of the
curiositiesto be seen on the grounds. During the
afternoon the Independent Cornet Band discoursed
several choice selections, while the lovers of Terpsi-
chore ad abundant opportunity to trip the light fan-
tasti to the music of Marier's orchestra. Several menu-
bers of the City Police Force were on hand to preserve
order, but beyond elearing the boys out of the ring,
they had no duties te perform. There iras a large re-
freshment booth in full operation, Messrr. Esmonde,
Kavanagh, and others, in charge, the proceeds of
which also went te the aid eftthe iustitution.-Pree
>res, Tuly 26.

- N UNITEBD STATES MAIL
STEAMERS Sailing freinNEW
YORK every T U EtD A Y fbr

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

moïTANA .. 4320 Tons.
WoNG.... ... ........... 3716 "
WiscosiNw................. 3720 "
NEVADA.................3135 "

IDAo .................. 3132 1
CÂlinP'AsGE.............$5U, $G5, $75.
INTsigEnjAr-or Second lass. $40

STIRsEE-At LoWest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, New York.

Or to
HART BROTHERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montrea

A ILANLISE.
r- Under Cont ac with the Govern-

ment of Canada for the Convey-
snce of the CANADIAN and

UNITED STATES MAILS
1877-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877

This Company's Lnes are composed of the under.
noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:-

N'assole Toue. Coeumandare.
SARIMAN......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
CrcAsms.N 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
Po-nEaA........4100 Captain Brown.
SAIIATIAN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HBERNuN........3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. B.
Càsax .......... 3200 Cipt. Troche.
Sc"uA "".".3000 Lt. W. H. Smith§ R. N. a.
PaussiAN.........3000 Lt, Datton, R.N. R,
AUsTaAN.. ....... 2700 Capt. J. Bitchle.
NEsToRIAN........2700 Capt.
MoRvia.......2650 Capt.Graham.
PEnUuN i&........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANITOUA -.......3150 Capt. H. Wyie.
NeVA-ScOTIAN. .. .. 3300 Gapt. Richardson.
CÂANADiA••........2600 Capt. Millar
CoRINTRIAN.. 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcDiAN-. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENsIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PnŒIciAN........2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwroUNDLANn.. .. 1500 Capt. Mylins.

The Steanmers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINZ
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
froin Portlanl every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive ou board and land Mails and Pas-.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are inteand
ed to be despatched

FROI QUEBEC.
Caspian .......... 21st July
arnation ........ . 28th L

Sardinian ........ 4th A ig
Pruvia ........ l th
Polyuesin"..."....8ti

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduiction in Rates of Passage

Cabin....... . . . .. $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage from Montreal...........25 00

THE STEAMERS o! tie GLASGOW LINE are la.
tend°d te "ssiifroea°ie Civile sud Pertland iaintervals during tir eatPn ouitf -iiîk.r navigation.

Manitobran........ iont Pih Jui
Canadian m........" !Gth"'
Phoniciau.......
Waldensian.... ..

RATES Or PASSAGE FROM QUF.BEC To
GILASO OW.

Cabin....................$60
Intermiate................40
Steerage...........'·· ........ 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe net secured until paid for.

For Freight or Other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FARmnR; n

Bordeaux to LAFiTTE & VANDERcaUYe or E. DirAs
& Co.; in Queben to ALLAS, RAS & Co.; in Havre,
te JOHN M. CURRa, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Parle to
GUSTAVE BOssANG, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Auc. Scnmrz & Co., or Ricnn i BERNs; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & Roe; in luHamburg,
W.GnDsoN & IUGo; inlBelfaSt toCHA-RLEY & MALooLM;
In London to MONTOMEREs & GaxaxnoRN, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to JAMEs & ALE. ALLAS
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALLAN 1tnO-
TiER, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville and Common Streets, Montreal
July 10, 1870.

OnER VU

1- _ _STJAMES S.

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S M A L L - P O X
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HtOPELKEs cASH 0P sMALLc-Poex conRED BY Tins blio-MAc
Te MAJOR JNo. LANE, , GBEENFIELD, Mass

DEAR Sî,--I telegraphed for e package cf your
Emali-Pox Remedy on last Monda>', which I re-
ceived tira following de>'. I would Lire instantly'
responded and forwvarded thea money', tut thought I
would await Lire result o! its trial. I prepared tir
medicine mysalf se as te render everything secure;
sud I sam proud ta te able te state thaet iL produed
almost lnstantaneous relief. IL was a maliguanit
casa o! Small-Pox-in fsct, tiare iras ne hopae!o
recevery' expraesed ou any sidea; tut t>' the applica-
Lieu o! your fameous Remedy ILteasily' yielded. En-
ciosed i send yen a five dollar tbl. Plaea se a-
knowledge.

Your truly, R1ev. W. A. HrEnnr.
Price $5 per package.

Saut to au>' part o! tire Dominion,posî paid c
reecit o! price- lîbaral diseun te Clergymer

B. E. McAQLE,
.Dispenmiug Chemist, 301 St. Joseph S.

AS ~J. P. NU CET rr
RROHANT T

a

let.

fý r»- r. AýLO,



T ERLABOUR QUESTIO1p
h&gy ur Philae-

Our statesnen (if: we have s à .d r esinl
Sthropists (we have so&e) have i rcialquestion te
untie the Gordian knot of our present commercial
distress. Xeep the Iabouring mantwellymployed
and Wall peUd, and"theret cf bhW ccuntrymef ltI
bask in the sunhine of his happiness. The secret

cf the commercial succeas of any yung country
lies la the employment of is productive working
classes. Find employment and good pay for our

l and destitute fellow-coutrymon and there will

be no complaining amongmerbants d banker.

Query.-Can employment for ail le cbtainedby
incrdsing the Tariff on such thinga sa we cau man.
ufacture '

Answer.-Protection is our only sa4vatlofI bLet
us have it at any price,-and thousands will be: cie
to avail themselves of the cheap Fall and Wlnter

Goods now offered at CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE.NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas and Lustres.

Good useful Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15c
Good Dress Lustre, 12½c, Worth 20c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, Worth 25C.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, warth Soc.
Bright Brilliantines, 25C, worth 41c.
Bright Crystalines, 30c, worth 45.
Go to Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuie

Sale now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Gond Black Persian Cords, 25c, worth 40c.
Russil Cords, 25c, worth 40c.
Given Cerds, 25c, worth 40c.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up te 65c.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up ta $1.50.

Black Trench Cashmeres.

Extra Wfde Hesvy Frenoch Cashmeres, 50c.
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 60e.

Black French Merinoes.

Good Usefut Black French Marino, 50c.

Lxtra Double Finish Black French Marino, 0Ce,
75c, $1.30, Sl.25.

Black Barathea Cloths.

Black Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45e, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

God Biak Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50e up to

75e a yard.

Black French Toplins.

One case new Black All Wool French Poplins,
45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide
widths.

Blsck Cecelian Cloths, 60c to 70c a yard. Never
wcars out.

Courtaulds Crapes,

All widths. Prices kept-in it. Te Lest fa
the world.

Go to

CHEAPSIDE
For Crapes.

Biak Silks I Black Silke!

Good useful Dress Silks, 60Ce.
Good Dress Gro Grain Silks, 75c.
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.00.
Ponsons Black Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jauberts Silks all Nos.
Bonnet Silks all Nos .
Juries Silks all Nos.
Buy your Black Silkst

CHEAPSIDE.
Black Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, Great Bargains.
Black Kid Gloves, 75a for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloves in Alexhndre's and Josephines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go to

CEEAPSIDE
For all Iinds ofBlack Goods.

Black Hesiery in al Sizes.
Black Fans.
Mourning Callars and Cuils.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
F!lck Cambrics, 15e a yard.
Mourning Prints, lOC up to 15C.
Rat Crapes, ail widths.
Black lRibbons in ail widtis.
Black Ribbons in ail widths.
Black Velvet Ribpons ail widths.
Black Sash Iibboins 75c.
Black Triming Sitke, 60c, up te $1,25.

Biack Laces, Black Laces.

Black Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Blac Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 415c

50c, 75c, $1,00, SL,50.
Black Ball Fringes, 25c.
Belack Buttons ail aizes, Se, dos. up.
Black Braids and Linings.
Corde, Dress Trimings of avery description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Black Silk Mantle Veivets, $1,50 up to $15,00

yard.
Biaetrsd Coli Checked Grenadine, worth 40c,

45c, 50c.
Choice now 12e, yard.
Dres Linens 71c yard.
Gents White Dress Shirts, 5c, each.
ladies Zanella Umbrellas with chains and caps,

37easch or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

Good Useful cWncey, 7, wYard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 1e, mrte 20.

Chambly Flannels, Chambly Flannels.

300 ps Grey Chambly Flaanels, 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels 25c, yard.
White Sarcony Flannels.
White LancashrireFiannels.
White Welsh Flannels.
White Shaker Flannels.
White Opera Flannels.
White Twill Flannels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet Twill Flannels 40c, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
Real French Corsdt 50c3, each, worth $1,00.
Real-'-.---Corsete, 75$, worth $1,25. .

At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum.

CEA'PSIDEe

437 M NOTRE DAME! STREET,

A.. A. MURPEY

PROPJIETOR -~.

[Establahe l1.

T90M .1ý uer,Ti; ."I'T C A-, &CHRO,RE IT, N AiN.0-T E"'"T ES&
ST .BRICK'S;BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

At theregular monthly meeting of the above
Society, held on Thureday, .August 2, in their hall,
occasio was taken cf tihis tle sfrii.opportuit that
presented itsalf to expresk th':feelings of the mem-
er li regard to the late distnirbanceswhen the

following resolutions were paàsed :-
Resoied, That the Society desires to place on re-

card their entire approval of the course adopted by
the sevèral Irish Cathollecsocietiesln passing resolu-
tions upholdingithe conduct of Ris Worship the
Mayor in refusing to.call on the military authorities
on th 12th -ult., and denoucigthesetion of those
magistratesawho unnecessarily calleiidout the volun-
teers on the occasionof the .fnneral of T. L.
Hackett. fe cm d i f

Further, That the Society, composed"as it Is of
workingmen of ail branches of labor, and residing
ln ali parts of the city, have still greater reason to
thank His Worship fMr the course purasued by him,
thus preventing a possible conflict, which would,
unless through Divine interposition, add averal to
an already long list of nembers claiming support
through sicknesuand accident, as well as widows
and orphans, in the event o! any member or mm.
bers losing their lives.

YOUNG 1RISHEN'S LITERARY AND BENE-
VOLENT ASSODIATION.

This Socilety gave a musical and dramatic enter-
tainment on Monday night la their hall, which was
on the occasion of the O'Connell anniversary. It
was weli attended, Present on the platforum were :
MayorBeaudry Rev.FathersaRillyandO'Rourke;
the President, Mr. Brennan, sand several others.
The songse ere ail good, and the speeches aIl good
and short. The President said he oped the French
and Irish would become more united each succeed-
ing day. Mr. J. J. Curran and Mayor Beaudry also
spoke. E very cue was satisfied.

CITY ITEMS.
CA-rxULIc Uloi.-No. 15 Branch of the Catholic

Union was formed last week.

DNIaL.-The r denies having discharged a
printer because he belonged to the Catholic Union*

Sr. FraRmcK's SOcETY..-At the meeting of thc St.
Pstrick's Sociaty on Monday night, Mr. Devlin, M.
P., was in the chair.

Conazorio.-In our last Issue we had in the
advertisement in our eight page (at present on the
7th) the name Gordan for Jordan, and we omitted
the number of the establishment whichi ls 574 raig
St., nearly oppasite Cotte.

• HAoxrr.-A number of the jurymen in the
Hackett case have petitioned the Goverrnaent fora
re-opening of the investigation. Another number
of the jury have petitioned against If. The latter
think the agony as been sufliciently prolonged.

IxposrNo FouraAÂ.--Patrick Madigan belonging
te No a branich of the Catholie Union was buried
yesterday, the niembers of this now formidable
association turning out to the number of seven or
eight hundred. The Shamrock band played tie
"March in Sal" and the whole ceremony was
solemn and grand ln the extrema.

Exrcnsom.-TLe St. Patrick's National Associa.
tion ias arranged for au excursion trip tu New
York on the l1th inst., to receive the Irih Canadian
pilgrims on their arrivai. The train wili leave the
Bonaventure station ut 7.30 on Saturday morning,
airiving at Saratoga at 3 p.m, where the excur-
sionists will romain 8 hours. Beturn tickets can be
had for $15, good for thirty days. Tickets eau be
had at Mr. O'Brien's fofice, St. James street.

ANNsevx.-It meuh! truiy sean as If tire Mont-
reai aceirritles were paraliseilthrough fear of the
Orangemen. Every one bows down before the
brethren and cannot see they are more ridiculons
than formidable. When Mr. Barry, on beha[f of the
prosecution,was examining witnesses in the voliin.
teer case last week, one of the prisoners spoke to
him in a maost insulting manner. Mr. Brehault
onlyi smiled when Mr, Barry claimed the protection
of the Court.

Tics DsCenGIERDa CrnoLiM UNION M.AN.-.MONT-
RUASL, Auguaf 4fr, 1877.-To tAs .51(1er f tAe Tuez
Wrrrea:-Sir,-In eference tea cit>' item l nour
last issue off ring an apology to Mr. Beckett for a
mistake made in a previous issue, 1 beg leave to
state that an apology was perfectly unnecessary, ss
the nman was actually discharged for absentIng bim.
self ou tie twelfth of July. I am all the more en-
tilled to be au authority on this subject, as I un-
fortunately happen tobe the individual referred to.
I am, Sir, yours sincerely, ED. FITZoERALD, No. 22
Shaw Street.

BIGOTRY.-Inthenature ofthioga thercare notmany
Catholie papers la the Mechanics' Reading Boom,
but aven the few, there are ton many for the taste
of the bigots. Late numbers of the TaR WITNEss
have been so defaced that the librarian hald ta take
the papers off the fyle, and call attention to the
notice offering $25 reward for any one found de-
facing or destroying journals. Some folks cannot
bear the light, alhough they are the "champions of
civil and religious liberty." We. take pleasure in
stating that the librarian hias done cal ha could to
discover the perpetrators of this pitiful plece of
Young British spie.

Youse Inisi.Es's L. & B. AssocArTuo.-A meot-
ing of this society was heid on Friday evening for
th purpose of reeceiving a report of the committee
which had bec chosen to ascrtain the names of
the Irish Cathiohies wo had been discharged by
their employers for absenting themselves on the
12th of July last. There was a large attendance of
the members, as well as representatives of other
societies. The committue reported that employ-
uent had been found for a great many, and every'
thing in their power was beiug done to procure
employmient fr the remainder.

ST. ANn's TOTAL ABSTIiEncE AND BENEFIT SocETY's
Pic-ime -This Society and its friends spent a very:
pleasant pic-nic on St. Helen's Island on Saturday
afternoon. Thera could not have beau less than
3,000 people present when the sports were in full
swing, and altogether it was a succeass. The sports
were of amost interesting nature and the prizs
keenly conteated. Sorne beautful prizes were given,
amongstetherran elegant silver medal by Mr.
Edward Murphy, a silver medal by Mr. Desjardin,
M.P.P., a silver cup by Mr. M. Feron, a silver hunt-
ing case watch by Mr. McGauvran, M.P.P., and a
similar gift by Dr. Hingston, as well as a time-
piece by the contracter of the Inland it. There
were saveral money prizes besides, and other
valuable incentives to emulation.

.. CANADIAN ITEMS.
WILLAMSTWN CoNmsrVM.-In our last edition, in

our report of the celebratod Wilharatown Convent
of Notre Dame, the words <'musclel or mettle was
set up bt Our intelligent compositors, whereas the
expression should have been 4were It not obliterat.
ed) on thli utmost stretch of.thelt intellect.

Sr. VucBnT DE -Pau, Aguast 6.-The stables at
St. Vincent de Paulwere destrbyed by firelat night.
Ail the agricnturlxalanstruimenta, etc., have been de-
stroyed, also fourteen horses, tmo cows, and all the
hay and armer and winter vegetables. Tse loiss
la estimated aAS,000, sud the fite la supposed tobe
the work oftau4ncen.diay.

LOEIAO COY-
Classes id ttc sethe vC nstituti -btee'szmn& Cf tthe

It sEPTEMBBR.
Applicaion for admission tothe -p .

52-4 , . , LAD S R .

LOIETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTO2< LAOE, TORIONTO, CANA ~A

A Branch of the Ladies or Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-Silo pEr sannum. send or circulai
and addrass Io
Jul es- o . LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagar a Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for Gonern proficiency in the different course
will be presented b is Excellency, Lord Dufferin, eGov.
ernor Ocuerel of Canada. 13oard and Tuittea per yeaî
315o. Fr uter information snd prospectus, address

July S-ly LADY SU.PERIOR.

CON VENT
-oF. ocrL-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario
Conducied by /e Ladies of Lortuo.

Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Boardere
and Day-Scholars, on the est of September.The Couvrent ie situsted in thee abat clevated part or thse
Ciy, and offare rare arivanages to parents desirous o pro-
euring for their children a solid, useful and resned educa-
Lien.

For particulars, please addrcYsTurE ]LADY SUPERIOIt,
,ly n25, 77-1]y oren Ceaonvent, Beflevie.

COLLEGE <IF OTTAWA.
THIS Chrtered colelge, directed by the Oblate Fathers o
M ary or aculate,cLienituatrd in a neoit cealthy lecalitythe
lise Capital, and comnande a magnrLecent vie of the

Ottawa, Gatineau, and MIdeau Vanleys. The play.grounds
are vast ithe city water-works supply pure fresh water, snd
the heatuing system enployed is of the best kind. It OCvil
Engineering Course deserves speciaC recomoeenclmlien.
Tne Clasetcs endte varons branche: o fScience and Com-
merce are taught in English. French is also carefully at-
tended to. The Degrees of I l13. A." and " M. A." are con-
ferred on deserving candidates.

Tuition and Board, Doctor's Fee, vashing and Mending,
EIed and eddue, Ver aanumn-1165.on.

Duawing Vocal "sc,nd use eofLibrar. enail nuextrac arge.Ailchages are payable hait yearly in adirmnce.
Fer r inaton cout atcAPrspectusaA dCourse
of Srdiee' ýwhich wrutcli ioneiiately fowarded coi de-

mand. July 1-4S.3n»

CONVENT
OP TVIE

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME,

Williamstown, (near Lancaster), C.r.

Tie syste of ecducationnembraces.the English and French
languages, Music, 1raving, Painting and very kind of
ueful and ornnamenlsilNrcedie-«WnTSC.
Echolasic ye"r .en. onhe, 1spayable quaterlyin advance.

Board an Tcition i c French and Englisli......... 0
Music snd Use e itnnn...........2.00
Drawing and Paintng........... .... .......... 1.00
Bed and icddig -........................... 1.0e
Wasbing, and &c ................ .............. 00

Entrance'Fee...............-...................oo

No deduction mde, wh0ten the lupis are withdrawn berore
the expiration of the terni except in a case or sickness.

Parents wishing .their children to be furmsted mth
rrate4ils for Itamîi nitandranci wvork. seu! dopenst
fuades orthatpurpoein tie hadsof tieSupenfuress otie
Convent.

No Pupi will bce admitted vithout a recommssendation.

Uor tn acthe suti Painhs vacation, ifspent at the Con-
vent$lo.co

TThe Scholastic ycar commences in September and closes at
eit end!oflune.
Thie classes.ill open this year, on the First Tuesday in

September. 47-3 mo.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT VITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY
MONTRMAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M .P... ......... President.
HENRY LYE......................Sccreary.
C. D. HANSON................. Chief Ispoctor .

June 6,s2877. ].

THE ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.

The business of tis Cerr.payforLhe year is7U was more the"

Three Times
THAT or ALL THLE O'THER CANADIAN COMPANIES

transacting Accident nusiness, combined.

:-,-:---

Reference is made to ever Twro Iundred recipients cfin

demnity, on account of injuries froms Accidents, as to the

treatment ofClaimants at ih hands ofthe Directors.

THIS IS ESSENTIALLY THE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance Company
IN CANADA

AND TEi ONLY ONE TuAT lHAtS lADE

The Special Deposit With Government
FoR TUE EctlRITY OF sITs roLIcv HOLDES.

DIRECTORS.
Si3 ALEXANDER T. OALT, >.C.b.G.-President,

JOHN RANKIN, BS Q.- liceresident.

THOMAS CRAMP, Es. f3DW. MtACKAY, Esr.
b. McOcDUGALL,ESQ.. Il J. lREEKCIE, ESc&
JOHN tOLsoN, Es% JAS. ROSE, Esc -
A DW4. ROBElUiSON, Escj W11 itOOuE, Esm ,Quebec.

.Vannger st Secretary,
EnDWÀ1A RItRA W LIXNGS .

iEAD OFFIECE

CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAM STS,

Mon treal.

ANEW INVENTION.
DEATH TO INSECTS. IFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHORUS SOAP,
For Destroying Insects. Worms, &C., on

Planta and Trees,
Gives vigor to Plants And nw life to vegetatien.
It destroys all Insects'on Roses; produces fine

estroys Caterpilars from Goosoberry and Cur-
rant buthes, and from Apple and Fruit trees, by
simply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkling the leavesV e

It Is inyaluab]e for the Grape 'Vine, whether in-
fested with Fhies or Spiders. .

It increases the size and flavor of the Berry, by
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid Sap.

Sold by aillbruggists lun Montreal.

-P.acarons.OF ra.

.. No. 87 & 89 et, Joeplh Sitreet,
· · M ons.le,

zrc'~ .A.UG. 8~187r.

(Entrance .on Sc. Peter Street.' We-hbave also a very large and complete asr

GEORGE hu, JoHN MINTosî, mentof Exercise Book, Composition Books, Dra!
ssn. Axoeunta,.ing'Beoka, Note Bôok,§Polsca, Note and Letter

A , 1,Papers Slates, Siate. eencils, Fes Hoders, Lsd
a day.arehome. Agents wanted. Outftand Penedis, Ink, Chi,1k, Ink. and Pni Erasers, Blaik

12 terms free. TRUE & Co., ugusta, ane Board Cleaners, Rubbers, -Blotting Paper, Coveruit
Paper, School Pocket .Penknives,.etc., etc.( day et home. Agents hted. Outet D

and termafree. TlUE & 00., Aiu n.ta' NJ . - .t7Ki S

Iine, 19-l2i. Catholic lublihr a nd4B.oseBtHe

rudsywtoome.sa$le 3*.ort:$*, 275 No
ee ŠrrmosCo.,Partland, Mai nJ o

CUsTOMS ITEM.---MI. Archibald Moir hua been EW SCHOOL BOOKS
appointe 5iApiier iiithé.!x!Ïminig Warebouse
la place t ·the late Mr. David Mackay- l. A
Lemieux, Bond inspector of the Port of. Montreal - pon .rs
on the occasion of hs appointmient as Collector of SCH0OL" ERM F
Customa at. Threé Bivers, was preaented by the
Lockers' Department, Cf which be was head, eith a -:0:-
beautiful ebony walking cane:with gold handle. The Mefrepolitn Frimer. doe 30 retaj

Sr. Jous's -FRs.--Investigatinn.into the origin of .' c 4 1stReader 3,a 15.
the big fire continues. To.day, evidence, was c 2 nd " . tg
given to the effect that rnuch ei the destruction was u rd « 4 C5 25
caused owing to the gas from the company's work Il i 4th . « 4,50 m3

net havieg been let off properly, and that the fire, " " th .. 6,75 « 0
which was believed to bave been the work of de- a t 5 « 7,
sign, which fire broke out while the conflagration a Young Ladies Bender« 10,00 «i
s s raging in another part of the City, must have a Speller............i 1,35 ,

- been caused by gas. . - " " - ud Defier " 3,6 « 05

A.Hoa-s Daowss ITsTLr.-At a quarter to .three " " Catechismu of Sac.ed
Saturday afternocn a horse attached. to a. cart, Ristory......-....1,35
belonging, so the driver afterwards tated, tu mir. IllustratedfBible Hie. 15

Peter McAuley, butcher of Ana street was loft tory...-........ -5,00 «

within about 30 feet of Lock 1, while the boy in a ' English Grammar.. " 300 " 0

charge, a sou cf the anar, deliverad anme ment on 'tg Key .. " 9.00 95
the tug IlC. J. Brydgea." The reins were too tight Brown'as First Lines of English
and caused the horse to back into tbe lock; horse Grammar......C.........." 3,50 « 3

s and cart sank like a stone, aud afterwards it took do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 75
, soma trouble to ind the dead herse and the cart. Miurray's Grammar abridged by

The driver felt very bad at his great loss. . Putnam................. do 1,00 do 13
RAILWAY AccIDENT.-At Rouge Point On Friday Murray's do revised by Kearuney.do 2.00 do 25

et six o'elock, a.m., when the iron train was shunt- do Large Gramnmar...e..do 3,00 do 30
ing cars frdm the main line near the ballast pit Metropolitan do 'with analysis.do 3,00 do 30
siding the gravel train came from the pit. where Stepping Stone to do ... ,..do 8.> do
there l a very heavy grade, ran into the iron train, Buters Catechism for the Diocese
throwing off fourteen cars, smashing badly the of Quebec..................do 48 dc'66

gravel engine and killing instantly the conductor do de do do
of thegraveltrain, Calixte Riopelle,of St. Saolas- of Toronto..............do 40 do 05
tique. The rest cf the traiumeu avoided being Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40
injured by imniediately jumping of the train. Catechism of Perseverance.. d 5,00 de 50

Tunoo.-Valieg -on tie Dunkin Acf begauaon Boyds Elements of hetorir ... do 7.20 do 75
Monday. Mayor Morrison e aictas rturning Quackenbos' lIt Lessons lu Con.
officer, and the poll will be open from 10 till 5. I Position......do 7.20 do75
ls estimated that notm ore than 400 cao vote in de Advaned Course f

one day, and it will consequently bc some days Composition and Ehetoric,....do 12.00 do 1.25
bfore a fair appromaticueftie renant eauole Bridges Algvbra°.e.............do 3.00 do 30
srrivad at. There suc about 14,000 votea in tbou A Treafise an Mensuration fer tire

city. Nearly all the minuisters lu the city will asecSehols..........do 1.60 de 17
preach ta.ruorrow on tamperance. Thua fer no Sangatars Elameufary Arethe-

clergyman except Archbishop Lynch'basoapposad metic.. ................ do 2.00 do 25
SSangatar Nationaikretbemetic.do 4.50 do 50

.D.tPackards Complete Course o!
LErs TALros.-Mr. Breant la determined te Business Training.........de 4.80 do 0

follow the Orange backs who howl for vengeance, do do eitr Key for
never miod justice, su long as some one ls sacri- Teachers and Private Students nett. 4
ficed. He committed the undermentioned for trial Bryant and Strattons Conemon
on Saturday refusing bail except for Fitzpatrick. School Book Keepîng. do 9.00 do 1.00
Tis afternoon Mr. Brebaut, Police Magistrate, Bryantand Strattons iighSohbol
committed Patrick McAlLister and Michael Ryan, Bock Keping............de 20.0o
accused of shooting at W. H. Eltiot on the I6th of Bryant and 5fr tors Coutingd do 1.00

July, wjth intent te kil! and murder, for trial before House look Xeeping.........do 30.00 do300
the Court of Quee's Bench, Patrick Fitzpatrick Sadlie's naw Book Keeping
will probably be on Monday sent for trial before Bînka
the Court of Queen's Bench, but m his case bail Day Book.................do 1.02 de 20
will be accepted. Journal....................do 1.U2 do 20

THE GovzRNO-GENERAL'S VIsIT.-Preparations are Cash Book............. ... do 1.52 do 20progressing for Lord Dufferin's reception; tri- Ledger......... ........... do 1.02 do 20
muphal arches are being; erected and buildings NaLtional Pocket Dictionary...do I1.50 do 17

decorated. lit is uncertain whether the party ar- do Large do. .... ,du 2 56 do 30
rives on Sunday or Mouday, The following i2the Worcesters Prinmary do ..... do 5 Ù00 do 50
progrmme ;-Tuesday, presentation of an address Nugent's Improved French and
by the Mayor snd citi7zns. Wednesday, a civiC English, English and French
holiday, lacrosse and base bail matches and public Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 75
games. Thursday, horse racing, exhibitionO f Spier's and Surrences French sud
lassoing cattle, and a real Buffalo hunt. Friday, English Dictionary...........do 14.40 do i.5o
Lieut.Covernor's bal in tibe evening, and concert Cham bers Dictionary of the Latin
by the choir of St. Boniface. Monday, opening of Language, containing Latin
tie Rifle Association matches. Tuesday, civie ball and English, Englishand Latin
te their Excellencies. by W. R. Chambers.........do 15.00 do 1.50

. Introduction toEnglish Hlistory.do 4.00 do 45

DIED. History ot England for the young.do 7.20 do 75
de do do do advanced

Meon.-Died rat Ulverton, an thre 25th Cf hiu, ClaPses...................do 14.40 do 159
after a long rliness, whrich he bore sth Christian Fredet's Modern History.........do 10.00 do 1.25
fortitude, Elizabeth, daughter of Lawrence Mooney, do Ancient do.........do 10.00 do 1.25aged 36 years; imonth and 12 days. Requium tn race'aiutlieaof History.. de 3.20 do 40

peac. 'Tha Cida lister>' cf Caniada, by

Miles.........................ddo 300 do 30

WANTED.-Room and board by a respectable do School do do do 0.<0 do 60
young man (English) in a French family, Northen's History or' the Catholie Chureh

termes must not exceed $17.00 including washing. with Questions adopted to the use of
A. C." P. o. Schools.................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Geographies

'NFORMATION WAWNTED of Ellen Tierney, First Lessons in Geography.....do 360 do 40

. daughter of Michvl Tierney and Ellen .Fay. New Primer da do .. . .d 6.00 do 60
Whe herd rom laf anuryshe-asthe i New Intermadlate de .. .. do 12.00 do 1.25

Montresa. B> her writing to tie ii dersignad s New Physical d o .... do15.00 do 1.50

will hear of something to he radvantage. Pinn .k.s Catee..ism. f Ge -
51-3 %Vit. HÂRTLEY, Lacolle, P.Q. graphy .................. do .40 do 15

- Stepping Stonetu Geograpby. ... do 80 de 10
W3AN TE D b va young temperance man, a situa. Luvell's Easy Lessons indo .... do 4.00 do A5W tion ascrachman, messenger, assistant store- do - General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
nan or Porter. Canimak ehimselfgenerallyusefil. GuY'SElementsefAstronomy..... do 12 00 do 1.25
lis last situation was that of coachnn. Best of Smith's Illustrated do . . .. do10.00 do 1.0
City references. Apply by letter" C. U." this Oflîce. Pocket Edition of the New Testa-

- ment...................do 2.40 do 30
EAD WHAT IR FRANCIS HINCKS SAYS Large Type Edition of the New

about Orangeism. Free by MaWil on receipt Testament...... ........ do 3.20 do 40
of 5 ets, from D. & J. Sor.rraE & Co., 275 Notre Episties and Gospels for Sundays
Dame Street, Montreal. and Holydays............... do 1 60 do 20

Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,
ST. PATRICKS NATIONAL ASSOCIA- Paper Cnvers.............do 1.06 do il

TION. Bound and set to Msic........do 4 32 do 45
The Committeo of this As- Westlake's How te Write Letters

sociation desires te inforn the A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 5
members of the Association and Jenlin's Students Hand Book of
friands tiat speciai arrange- Britishrasd Aierieen Litarature.da 19.20 de 210

.' ,, ments have beau mede with Botamy, Hnw Plants Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.00-Mmets ave eenmode ithPatersonsl Failiar Science Sehool
the Delaware and Hudson Railway for an Excursion Eat Fami.ar c.e0edShoo

tri toNework toinet he riS Caarlan i. Edition. ...... ..... ... .,,.. Ao 0.00 do 60trp te Newf Yoric, te meet the Ish Canadien Pi!- Pee-ker's Jirveuil Phior ephr>,
grims on their arrival in that city. The Train
will leave the Bonarenture Station at 7.30 o'clock Part ".. ,..... ... d 3.0 o
on Satrday' rnrning net, tire 11thi int, ariviug yParkr's Naturel Ililcopy, do 45
at Snrataga et 3 cele in the sanie eftenoou. Tira Park e's Comrltu Philnsophy , .do 14 GO doe 150
ecurrinits wvili m ae a tay' cf 8 iroura at Bars- BiI' Flm ns5 o . c140 d i
toge, and lenve by' tira aight o'clock train for NeFarstlmnsof d .. o 06
Ycrk. Return Tickets, $15.00, geod fer 30 days, te Lcuage's Moral do ... do 10.00 de 1.2

P almes Criterlor orRHow to daetet
reliern ithar b>' Beat or Bail. As ire ties la Errer and arrive at Tuth...r.do 10.00 do 1,25
limnitd, thoese desirig tickets wil plese apply' fer Palmes Elements cf Logic...do 7.0 do 75
s am a t once. Tickets au ha procu rd fr om Cap- D oueble/i o i o o n L d e o 43 o
tala M C al, et M u. O 'B riens TPicket O ffic, St. Jam es F a q e ltsL i ntr o u gory s doF4rench

har d rmthunerind tN. 3S..m Course.... ................. do 7.20 de 75:
M1. GUERIN, Rec.-Secy Complete Course.. ........... d 15.00 do 1.50,

______________________________* OilendorfgsNaw Metioede[lggrn-
IRISH CÂTHOILIC UION. ug French.......... .... .... do O 60 do 1,00

No. BnAen.Magill's French Prose..........do 6 00 do 6S.,
No. 8 BÀiIcsr.Dinsnmore's Spelling Blanks in 3r

Tire Members cf tis Branchr numrbers..................do 80 do îu0
are requestd te mreet af threir Sadlier's Headlie Cpies li i
Hall, .Aiexander street, an shumbers..,... ... ..... .. .do 44 do 05.
THUBSDAY vning t SvN Paysn, Duntn and Scribner's

.o'clock sharp, for tire purpese Internatipnal aystem cf Peu-

cf proeeding, with uthear mnembers of tire Union, te manship in lB numbers...de 54 do Od~
an antertainmnent te bea given by' Ne. 4 Branech et N4ew York edition of Payson,DuntinandScibneris
Point St. Chaules. systemu cf Penmaship.

C. MGUIRE, See. Primery' course lu 7Tumbera.. do 80 de o

-n ~~Advaucaed de do 13 do . de 1.00 do 1?
jURY & Mc'INTOSH' Patent Caver sud Blatter fer Copy Boots ith~

AS!IGNEES AND ACCOUINTANTS, * Obliquee lines indication the slant et WVriting.
3rLotsWS BANC ArumERs, Smalîl for Primary> Course.. '.dé 20 do i

Corner St. James nd St. Peter Street. Largo do Advanced: do .. ;.de 24 do .5


